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R e ects Provision
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has given President Nix
on a victory and almost en
sured a new struggle with the 
Senate by rejecting a directive 
to pull all U.S. forces out of the 
Indochina war by Oct. 1.

Thursday’s 228-178 vote was 
the closest direct House vote 
ever on ending the war, but the 
m argb was far wider than ei
ther backers or opponents had 
predicted. • *■

After striking out the war di
rective, the House passed a a 
| 2.1-biUion foreign-mDitary-aid 
bill, 221 to 172, and sent It to 
the Senate.

There it faces the danger of 
getting the same treatment the 
Senate gave its own military- 
assistance bill: approval of a 
rider cutting off money for the 
war in four months and then 
defeat of the whole bill.

The fight then would turn t o .

militarv aid
basis pendbg offi-

keeplng 
an Interim 
d a l revival later.

Hie House rejected the Oct. 1 
llout directive after Nixon 

ackers contended It would dis
rupt his efforts to negotiate 
peace—and his critics argued 
that only Congress can make 
him negotiate a prtmipt pullout.

No one, Including Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-bxL, chief author 
of the directive to withdraw

U.S. forces from Indochina by 
Oct. 1 in return for release of 
American prisoners and a lim
ited cease-fire, contended it 
would force America out of the 
war.

But Hamilton argued it would 
impose realistic terms on the 
President for bargaining Amer
ica out of the war. He said Nix
on’s own May 8 offer of U.S. 
withdrawal four months after a 
full Indocnina case-fire is un-

realistic and could 
cepted by Hanoi.

Speaker Carl Albert, Demo
cratic Leader Hale Boggs and 
75 other Democrats joLned 151 
Republicans in rejecting the 
war-pullout directive; U  Re
publicans and 155 DenuKrats 
supported it.

Defeat was assured when 
v/ar-policy critics split, with 
some joining Nixon’s backers in 
defeating an effort to change

the pullout deadli.ne to Dec. SI. 
That vote was 304 to 109.

The previous closest direct 
vote was the 238-163 House re
jection last November of a 
measure to cut off war funds 
by this past July 1.

House antiwar forces mus
tered 175 and 193 votes on 
procedural motions interpreted 
as being against the war last 
year, but they were not direct 
yes-or-no tests.

Senate Opens Debate 
On SALT Agreement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Frank Church, D-Idaho, today 
accused the Nixon adminis
tration of “waffling” on its sup
port of the five-year agreement 
with Russia for offensive nucle
ar arms limitation.

Opening Senate debate on the 
agreement. Church said the ad
ministration backed away from 
its own agreement by endorsing 
an amendment introduced by 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
calling for United States and 
Russian equality in any future 
agreement.

“ In order to placate the lead
ing hard-liners on the subject of 
defense policy, the adminLs- 
tration appears to have joined 
in condemning its own agree
ment,” Church told the Senate.

WUOnl
FIRM MARKET FOR RAINCOATS — The rainy spell which persisted in BU Sirlllg this morning 
boasted the sale of raincoats in downtown Big Spring. Mrs. John Smith, 1905 Johnson St.
for a slicker. The saleslady is Mrs. Maria Dominguez of Anthony’s.

shops

Crop Outlook Improves 
After Area Rainfall
Slow rain continued Friday, 

putti.ng crop' in parts of How
ard County “over the top” and 
providing solid hope for all 
other areas

The Luther sector, which has 
been in the center of the 
showers which have persisted 
all week, has rece iv ^  more 
than four inches altogether. 
Mrs. John Couch said her gauge 
showed another 1.8 InchM for 
the past 24 hours, making 4.1 
for the week — and it was still 
raining Friday morning.

Virtually all the north half of 
the county, where the bulk of 
the cotton acreage Is located, 
had received an inch and a half 
or more. This includes 1 ^  in
ches at Fairview, where the 
rainfall had been light, and two 
inches west of that point and 
toward the Knott area. Veal- 
moor registered over two inches 
for the week. For most of these 
areas this will mean that the 
cotton crop has sound promise 
of maturing and good produc
tion, granted a late frost.

LITTLE RUNOFF
Although crops and pastures 

were blessed, there was com
paratively little runoff Into 
major reservoirs. The Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
reported an inch of rain a t the 
Big Spring pump station on 
Lake i^ n c e  and 1.8 at the dam 
overnight However, another 1.1 
inches fell there during the 
morning, and the river was run
ning little over i  foot deep at 
the Silver Bridge. ‘ Little Silver

Creek was running into the 
river, but at an unreported 
depth. a.nd Paint Creek, a tribu
tary emptying directly into the 
river, was running about two 
feet deep. There were no re
ports from upstream, although 
all pumps at the diversion 
works at Colorado City kicked 
on, indicating flow In excess of 
80,000.000 gallons per day at 
that point.

The Cente- Point community 
in north-central Howard County 
had an inch and a half, and 
tnis was almost enough to in
sure a crop. Coahoma reported 
half an inch Friday morning 
from a slow, steady rain. 
Elbow, southwest of Big Spring 
and in an area lightlv touched 
by rains this week, had .3 of 
an inch.

ALSO BENEFITS
Rains extended on into Glass

cock County with amounts 
varying from half an inch to 
well over an inch, and in a 
few places up to two inches. 
S t . Lawrence Community 
caught a spotted shower Thurs
day afternoon ranging from half 
to an inch. Crops there are in 
good condition, ahhougfe boll- 
worms and flea hoppers have 
put in their appearance. Forsan 
reported 1.1 Inches and a “UtUe 
flood ”

The CRMWD reported these 
24-hour totals at 8 a.m. Friday: 
Big Spring pump station north 
of town .8 of an Inch; Mc
Whorter station on the Howard- 
Martln line .8 of an inch; Martin

County station .5 of an inch. 
Midland .28 of an inch; Lake 
Thomas dam and (Big Spring 
intake) .3; Lake Spence pump 
station I 0 and dam 1.8.

Big Spring rainfall reports 
include .35 inch at The Herald, 
28 inch at TESCO; and a toUl 
of .81 inch at the Big Spring 
Experiment SUtion. The official 
rainfall for Thursday at the 
Exneriment Station was 17 
inch. Rainfall since 8 a.m. today 
was .14 inch.

With the near-unanimous 
backing of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Chair
man J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
was prepared to oppose any 
amendment to the simple reso
lution to approve the agree
ment signed in Moscow May 26.

The move was prompted by a 
brewing dispute over White 
House endorsement of an 
amendment proposed by Sen. 
Henry M Jackson, D-Wash. 

•EQUAUTY’
Jackson proposed language 

urging that the United States 
achieve ’’equality” in any fu
ture agreement with the Rus
sians.

Members of the Foreign Re
lations Committee, which ap
proved the agreement unani
mously and without reserva- 

. t lion, objected to the amend-
ment as implying that the 

I  r i p  United States was Miortchanged
X i l v :  q u a  . b y th e in terim agreem en tonof-

T T k J Q  fensive weapons.
I l l  With only Senate Republican

w Leader Hugh Scott abetaining.
[V  the committee adopted a state-

• q q 1 N v; tT o  ment Thursday clearing the
r» ' ■ “ SI way for Senate debate today

^  ^ and resolving to oppose any
WaRer Moser, who escaped amendments

Î Î "  *1" * without amendments or mter-
tooklag over his shoulder. See pretations will represent clear
l'âge 8-B. approval by the Mnate of the

FuMl-raislag wake Is held to agreement and wiU
pay for fu e ra l of mlUloaalre’s provide the best opportunity for
wife who died la aa eight-storv Phase 2 negotiations to lead to
fan See Pane 8-A agreements assuring the over

all equality of nuclear strategic 
Neighbors chipplag ia to pay systems and the maintenance

medical expenses of girl. II, of a deterrent,” the committee
scalped la fana accMeat. See sUtement said.
P*gf 8-R- Fulbnght said the objection
r-uuLr-v q a aPPh”  *0 both the Jackson

................  ;  » amendment and another pro-

................. î x  Pos«l by Sens. Harold E
^    I ,  « “Kbes. D-lowa, and Edward
liL iiI ïr ii ........................ r »  Brooke. R-Mass
( J ^ B r i i i t e : . : : : : : : : : : ;  im p r o v e m e n t s
Horoscope ............................  4-B They seek reaffirmation of
Jean Adams ......................... I B U S policy “that neither the
Jam b le .................................. 2-B Soviet Umon nor the United
Sports ...............................  7-A States should seek unilateral
Stock M ark et..............  2-A advanUge by developing count-
Want Ads ..........  3. 4. 5, l-B er-force weapoas which might
Weather Map ................... 2-A be construed as having a 'u ^ -
Wiomea's News ...................  5-A strike potential.”

Jackson contends that the 
agreement, permitting tech
nological improvements on both 
sides, will enable the Russians 
to surpass the United States in 
total offensive power before the 
end of five years.

The agreement limits the 
Russians to an estimated 2,360 
land-and submarine-based in
tercontinental ballistic missiles 
compared to 1,710 for the 
United States.

The United States has more 
nuclear warheads, and already 
is installing multiple independ
ently targeted warheads on its 
missiles because of tech
nological progress considered 
ahead of the Russians.

Predict Win 
For Fischer
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— The experts predicted that 
Bobby FLscher would win the 
adjourned I3th game of their 
champlon.ship chess match to
day, bringing him only 4 ^  
points from the world title.

A victory for the American 
challenger would make the 
score 8-5 in his favor. Russian 
champion Boris Spa.ssky needs 
7 points to retain his title, and 
with a maximum of II games 
remaining Fischer could win 
with a run of draws

The Brooklyn. N.Y., chess 
wizard needs 12̂  points in the 
24-game series to capture the 
crown while the Russian mas
ter needs 12 points to retain It. 
A win counts one point and a 
draw one-half point.

V-,

RAIN
ClMdy wftli 41 per cent 
chance of sbewen decreas
ing ta 88 per cent Salar- 
da>. High today 87, law ta- 
Blght 17, high ^ ta rd ay  89.

Is Jane Fonda Of North Vietnam 
Than She Is Of South Vietnam?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressmen calling for prose
cution of actress Jane Fonda 
because of her antiwar broad
casts in Hanoi have given the 
Justice Department a month to 
pursue an inquiry into her ac
tivity.

FIRST TIME
'Turnlnf down a members re

quest that she be subpoenaed 
for hearings on her recent trip 
to North Vietnam, the House 
Internal Security Committee 
voted 8-1 Thursday to ask the 
Justice Department for a prog
ress report by S ^ .  14 

Rep. Robert F. Drinan, D-

Mass.. ca.st the dis.senting vote.
“This is the first time within 

memory that this committee 
(once known as the Un-Ameri
can Activités Committee) has 
refused to subpoena an un
friendly witness," Drinan said.

"A majority of the members 
thought any subpoena would be 
premature," said the com
mittee chairman. Rep. Richard 
H Ichord, D-Mo., after the pan
el’s hour-long consideration of 
the attempt by Rep. Fletcher 
Thompson. R-Ga., to call ‘die 
actress.

Thompson said Ichord “wants 
in no way to interfere with her

rights as a citizen — he made a 
strong case to protect her 
rights, but to insist that the 
Justice Department pnxeed 
with a thorcMigh Investigation.” 

PROPAGANDA PROS 
Ichord said the Justice De

partment is studying t.ipes of 
Miss Fonda’s broadca.sts. made 
last month, “to determine ... 
whether the broadcasts ... did 
indeed cause or attempt to 
cause disloyalty or refusal of 
duty" on the part of U.S. serv
icemen who heard them 

In Los Angeles. Miss Fonda, 
saying she has done nothing 
wrong, invited Uie Justice l)e-

partment to review the broad
cast texts.

“ I welcomed the committee 
members studying the texts of 
my broadcasts fro.m North 
Vietnam and after full exam
ination they had seen there is 
no basis for the charges against 
me,” she added.

T h e  Justice Deparinient 
promised to respond by the 
Sept. 14 deadline.

"At most.” said Ichord. “her 
actions and statements are 
criminal—at the very least, a 
distorted sen.se of values. She 
has been used by Noilh \iet- 
namese propaganda experts”

'WE DIDN'T THINK WE WERE ACCOMPLISHING MUCH'

'Men Were Tired, Morale Was Getting Bad'
SAIGON <AP) -  The l i l t  

U.S. combat infantrymen in 
Vietnam nrepared to go home 
today, and fOr Ronald Wegerle 
H was none too aoon.

“Thlngi weren’t going too 
good,” u id  the 21-year-old eer- 
geant from WlcUta, Kan. “ It 
was the, same thing over and 
over. The men were getting 
itred and morale waa getting 
had.

"We kept going out in the 
bush, and the fedlng waa we 
weren’t accompBaUM much. It 
seemed OMless. An we’d do 
was walk. We’d be out aevural 
days, and we didn’t seem to 
fldd daring the pait week that 
need to be out there at aO.”

The news* spread into the 
the M  Battalion, 21it Infantry, 
was deiag phaasd ou t The laat 
240 men wore flown back to Da

Nang on Thursday to turn in 
their equipmMt and pack their

* '^ e  U.S. Command made the 
announcement today, offictally 
ending the 7H-year U.S. ground 
combat role tn Vietnam.

.At peak strength In April 
there were 112 U.S. maneuvrr 
battallons aa part of a 
man fdree. By Sept 1. the UX. 
force win he ctd to 11,008 men

ia Vietnam — advisers, logis- 
dca personnel, air crewmen 
and other technicians — and 
another 100,080 Air Force, Navy 
and Marine personnel fighting 
the war from air bases in Thai
land and Guam and from 7th 
Fleet ships off the coast of 
Vietnam.

Wegerle said “everybody 
watetod where they were walk
ing” after his DaUa Company

pretty 
ley all

learned it was leaving combat 
forjpwd.

"rn ey  all were 
cautlOHS.” he said. “T h ^  
wanted to go home.”

But five men were wounded 
by booby traps on security pa
trols.

The last American combat In- 
fantrynten wounded in Viet
nam, Spec. 4. James McVtcar, 
21, of Chester, Calif., is being

(AO WiftSPHOTOI

flown to the United States on 
Saturday.

The 3rd Battalion arrived in 
Vietnam In 1808 and eventually 
became part of the Ill-fated 
Americal Division. The battal
ion's Alpha Company made 
headUnes in August 1908 when 
it balked at going Into combat, 
illustrating the growing dis
enchantment with the war.

M . Sgt. W alte r T . Perkins

Sergeant
Convicted 

Of Spy Try
TYNDALL AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. (AP) -  

A military judge today convicted M.Sgt. Walter 
T. Perkins of charges that he attempted to smuggle 
secret U. S. defense documents to Soviet agents.

The verdict was returned after six hours of 
deliberations by CoL Joe Peck, who beard ths 
espionage court-martial after Perkins waived his 
right to a jury.

Perkins. 37, ranking noncommissioned officer 
in the intelligence unit at this northwest Florida 
base, was accused of three separate counts stem
ming from an attempt to smuggle vital defcoae 
crets to Soviet agents in Mexico CRy,

Peck had to decide between prosecution 
assertions that. Perkins was a calculating spy and 
defense claims he was a man deluded by aJoohoi 
into believing he could swap defense secrets for 
the freedom of American prlMners of war.

Perkins stood beside his three attorneys and 
showed no visible emotion as Peck delivered Us 
verdict.

His mother, Mrs. Grace Perkins, burst Into 
tears.

Defense attorneys said they would preaent 
miligating evidence and ask for a light aenteiics.

Air Fares 
Boost Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Civil Aeronautics 

Board today authorized a 2.7 per cent Increaas 
in domestic air fares.

The increase is optional, not mandatory.
A spokesman for the au*line industry said the 

airlines probably would file their fare Increase 
proposals within a week If there is no objection 
from the CAB, the new rates normally would 
become effective within 30 days.

The airbnes have the opOon of raising fares 
by any amounts up to the 2.7 per cent level if 
they can justify the action on the basis of costs. 
Their higher fares will naturally be conditioned 
also by action of competing airlines, since no 
company wishes to lose traffic to a rival offering 
cheaper transportation.

The CAB estimated that the authorized In
creases would raise airline annual revenues by 
from 948.7 million to 1158 million, depending on 
the extent to which the higher ( a m  affect trafiic.

Datamate Acquiring 
Turley Oil Company

An agreement tn principal to acquire the assets 
and certain stated liabilities of Turley Oil Company 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., has been reached by 
Datamate Computer Systems. Inc., Big .Spnng

George A. McAlister Jr., president of 
Datamate, said that the acquisition involved the 
exchange of approximately 400.000 shares of 
Datamate common stock.

At the same time. McAlister announced that 
the previously announced agreement in primipal 
under which certain Datamate stockholders, in
cluding McAlister, would sell thrir controlling in
terest in Datamate to Jeffco Steel Fabricators, 
Inc. of Denver, Colo., has been broken off and 
terminated.

He also announced that as of tiie end of July 
Datamate had suspended Its computer manu
facturing operations, and accordingly had laid off 
all related personnel.

He attributed the terminatioa of Its computer 
manufacturing operations to the contlmilug highly 
competnive corn|wter market and Ms domtaiation 
by a few larger compaalM. Datamate. be said 
bad been unable to penetrate profitably this 
market.

'Turley Oil Company operates oU and gas teases 
in Oklahoma and had unaudited le t  InconM of 
about 30,000 on IIIO.OOO net revenues for the ntne 
months ending June 30. The exact nuntber of 
Datamate shares to be issued in exchange for 
Turley will be determined by an independent 
e n g i n i n g  estimate of oil reserves. Tha net re
serves of Turley are pegged at 2SO,OII b a n ^

As of June 30. Data had an uaaadtted net 
worth of 1833.000, including $130,000 ia caML

Í
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h i WT Chamber 
Parley Nears

ex-Aboat U l petiDos are 
peeled te adaod the ISth annual 
cQd l— ce oi the Oiainber of 
Commerce Bxecntlves Associa
tion of West Texas In Sweet 
water Snoday th ro ii^  Tuesday. 
The Hodday Inn wUl be head
quarters for the meeting.

Jack Giteaett, executive vice 
president of tiw Abilene 
Chamber of Commeroe, is 
p re s e n t  of CCEAWT, whidi 
inclndes professional chamber 
executives from I S  counties.

“R’s A New Day" is the con- 
fereoce tbrnne.

Last C a ll Sounds 
For Applicants 
In New Course

roeeUnc has been arnuiged by 
Fred TTl«’. executive vice 
president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce. He has 
been aasiated by Ted Weaver, 
executive vice president of the 
Sweatwalar Chamber of Coro-

A fo lf  tournament will begin 
at 11 aJB. Executives and their 
wives attending their flrst 
CCEAWT meeting will be guests 
a t the praaideat's racintioo 
from M  p jn ., followed 6y a 
raoeptloo and buffet i pocdMde, 
hosted by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Monday's aenions b ^ ^  widi 
opeaiBg remarks by Gr eaaett. 
Dr. Thorau Kim, president of 
McMurry College, State Rep. 
Frank Calhoun, AUlene State 
Sea. Tom C rei^ton and Fred 
CouB, Saa Angdo, chairman of 
the W.T.C.C. legisiative com 
mtdee wlD lead the morning ac- 
thmieB.

A f t e r n o o n  sessions will 
feature Doa RUeman, Amarillo, 
and Gra<W Elder, San Angelo, 
along with Oontioental Airlines 
vice presideat, Tom Currigon, 
and U.S. Transportation d q  
meat manager Kenneth Tut

Toeaday’s  sessions include 
talks by George Braaeli, head 
of Ciaco Junior CoDoge psy 

and J
Flke Godftqr. WTCC executive 
vice preridwtf

Howard County Junior College 
sounded a last call today for 
applicants ta t a new coarse 
leadlag to an associate in arts 
degree as medical assistant

Paul Ausmus, head of the 
biology department, said that 
after this wedrend appUcations 
cannot be accepted because 
applicants must ba screened to 
see who can be accepted for 
the first dass. This cannot 
exceed 15.

The course, as the title im
plies, is designed to qualify 
students to become assistants to 
physicians in general patient 
care and patient management

The first year of the two-year 
program Is the same as re-

S' t i  for pre-nursing stude.nts.
second year of medical 

training will Indude clinical 
rotation In various hospitals 
with instructions by members 
of the medical staff.

POP SINGER IN  
POKEY FOR POT

GOTEBORG, Sweden (AI^ — Paul McCartney, 
I, and his drummer posted

The course has the endorse
ment of the medical society, 
aad it has been apin^vcd by 
the Texas Education Agency. It 
will be the first of its kind in 
this region.

Odessa n Arrested 
BS OfficersBy

Arrested 
c h a rn  of 
exhfâted

his American wife, Linda, 
a  $2,100 bond with the narcotics police early today 
after admitting they had imported noarijuaua 
during a Scandinavian tour, police said.

The police said the McCartneys and drummer 
Danny Seiwell would be fined an amount not ex
ceeding the bond they had posted.

They could also be expelled from the country, 
but there was no indication that this would be 
done. "We will go ahead with our tour as plaoned,’* 
said McCartney.

Police questioned the trio for nearly four hours 
Thursday night after intercepting Just over five 
ounces of cannabis, as nuuljuana is imown in 
Europe, that had been mailed from Britain to 
the former Beatle’s new pop groq>, the Wings.

The police said the three coofemed that they 
often had parcels of marijuana sent to them from 
London wlien on tour.

McCartney quit the Beatles in 1970 and formed 
the Wings last winter. His wife, who is the daugh
ter oi New York lawyer Lee Eastman, Is a mem
ber of the group, and Seiwell is an American 
who played on guitarist McCartney’s last record 
album.

They were arrested backstage Thursday night 
at the end of a concert.

REOPEN MURDER CASE

Suspect Is Cat Burglar 
With Sexual Hangups

Howard Picks Up 
Another Wildcat

H o w a r d  County gained 
another wUdeat today, this one 
by Beech & Snoddy of Midland 
on the Wright Ranch.

It is one and an eighth mile 
north of the Spraberry opener 
and lone producer in the Wright 
Ranch field but is target for 
the depth at which the deleted  
Cisco Reef had produced in the 
area. It also is about the same 
distance southeast of a recently 
completed Strawn completion.

LOCATIONS

Thursday on 
“causing to be 

oheoene m atter" was 
Jackie Bert Kirk. 27, 1313 E 
W h S t, Odeeu, owner of 
record of the Minl-FUck Theater 
Oub. accordtag to County At 
t tn e v  Wnuam H. Eymen.

K h t’s name was simied to an 
aanmed-oame oertmeate in 
Howard County Clerk's office, 
hnplytng him to be the operator 
o f t e  theater dnb. said Eyseen.

Khrk waa arrested by local 
autborttiee in Odessa and 
reieeeed Thursday afternoon on 
$2,100 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice.

MARTIN
Iprvkarry Jrm é—ttK. ettrMtum No. 

I-S WHltomi C lin , IJ S l Irwn ttw norlh 
wnt MMt IkMt el teetten •.M.fei. TSV, 
five mllee nerWieeet el Leneroh; l i
fJO*.

DAILY DRILLING

Two Bovines Are 
Recovered Here
"Little Boy Blue, come blow 

your born — becanse one cattle 
owner nearly was thorn."

Brookie Martin was nearly 
deprived of two cattle, a cow 
and calf, today, but the two 
were found in a pasture with 
lead-ropes around Uieir necks.

No one knew how the cattle 
acquired the ropes, but the 
Howard County SherifTi of- 
flceri said that if that is found 
out, everyone might know how 
the cattle got from their lot to 
the pasture

Larkin Martin. Moss Creek 
Road, reported the incident to 
the riierifTs office at 9 a.m. 
today.

HOWARD
WIMcol, IA 0 » -e « *h  ont Snedtfy •! 

MMIond N«. IVk WHgM, M71 lr«>n KM 
(ouH* «ntf w n l HiMt Mellan JMM n  
T S P ,  f l v t  m l l M  n a r l l i  o l  K n a l l ,  w w  
mnt > n »  m l l t  n a r t n  o l  I t w  S p n > -
karry apañar and Mna pre<»car In Iha 
WrlMH Rond) llsM m Clica Raal
praavcllan it a l 9M» «MW ed)

Amaoa >0 Clav taM  Saplh 
aluwaa feaefc S J X , pumpas traca 
oN ana MI karril» wcaor 14 ha« 
parfarattent
STKRMNG

Asaba Na. M cIiSIrt SrlIUnf L f »

MARTIN

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — E i^ t-  and 
een years ago Judith Ann Rob
erts disappeared during the 
night from the bed where she 
slept in her grandparents 
home.

Hours later police found her 
severely beaten body lying in 
a clump of mangroves. A coro
ner’s report said she had been 
sexually assaulted and stran- 
8̂ .

Although two persons, in
cluding the 7-year-old child's 
father were charged with the 
n u u ^  a t different times, the 
highly publicized case re
mained unsolved.

Now Miami homicide detec 
lives say they have reopened 
their investigation and a sus- 
^ c t  in the July $, 1954, murder

got away with it,’’ police
said.

Checks showed the man was 
a suspect in the killing of Jud
ith Ann, said Irving J. Whit
man, a Miami detective at the 
time of the 1954 murder and 
now an attorney who is back on 
the case as a volunteer investi
gator.

D e t e c t i v e  Eugene W. 
McCracken said the suspect "is 
a cat burglar with a lot of sexu
al hangups" who was 16 years 
old at the time of Judith Ann’s 
murder.

beiiw held in Jail in another 
stale. 'They refused to identify
the man.

Police said Wednesday they 
developed the new lead during 
a routine investigation of a sex 
ual aesault earlier this year on 
a 10-year-<dd girl

Statements were taken from 
the girl and her mother and the 
woman testified that her ex 
husband had remarked that 
long ago he had killed a child

Charge Couple 
With Murder
WAGONER, Okla. (AP)

Ray Wesley Alexando*, 40, and 
his wile, BUlie Rae, were 
charged with murder Thursday 
ki connection with last week’s 
death of Alvie Tyler.

The Irving, Tex., couple was 
ordered held without bond until 
a hearing Aug. 30 to determine 
if they should stand trial in the 
shotgun slaving of Tyler, 32, a| 
Coweta, Oku., truck driver. I

AUSTIN (AP) -  Mrs. Can
dace Mossier Garrison, once a 
defendant in a  widely puhHdaed 
murder trial, has given $2,400 
to the Austin achoed for 
mentally retarded following a 
recent visit there.

Dr. B. R. Walker said the 
money win be used to buy 10 
air conditioners tor roonu 
where 50 mentally retarded 
children are confined to beds.

The gift was received after 
Mrs. Garrison and her party of 
10-^ncluding two phoU^ja- 
phers—toured the 100-acre fa 
d u ty  July 1$. " It started rain
ing and I thought she might 
want to quit but she kq>t go
ing," said WaOco*.

A staff member called later 
and said Mrs. Gairtson wanted 
to help and asked If money was 
needed for a project. The $2,400 
check was drawn on the Can
dace Mossier Corp.

Mrs. Garrison and her neph
ew, Melvin Lane Powers, were 
acquitted in 1960 in a Miami 
trial of slaving her multi-mU- 
lionalre husband, Jacques Mos
sier, two years earlier.

The murder remains un
solved.

In 1971 she married Houston 
electrical contractor Barnett 
Garrison. Her inheritance was 
once estimated at $34 million.

Appoint Editor
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

Denison Herald M a n a ^ g  Eldi- 
tor Jerry  G. Crenshaw has 
been appointed editor of the 
Greenville Herald-Danner to re
place Dan Cobb, who resigned 
the Greenville editor’s chair 
earlier this week.

Crenshaw’s promotion foUowt 
Harte-Hanks Inc. policy of pro
moting employes within the 
publishing company rather tl 
bringing in outsiders to top 
sltions, according to Herald- 
Banner publisher Matt Sheley.

The Denison Herald is a á s 
ter paper to the Herald-Banner 
in the Harte-Hanks newspaper 
group.

A native of Shermann, Cren
shaw graduated from Denison 
High ^hool in I960.

VANDALISM
Mrs. James Daniel. 605 

Scurry, reported two windows 
broken in the vacant house at 
607 Scurry.
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Kidnaping 
Is Charged

WEATHER
NORTHWEST 

TIR A S: AND SOUTHWEST
Ce-iid«rd>li

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
The FBI said TtNiraday that 
federal warrants charging two 
persons with kidnaping a  21- 
year-old Texas woman and tak
ing her to St. Louis have been 
issued by U.S. Magistrate Aa 
ron Brown Jr.

Stanley Cxaniecki, assistnot 
special agent for the FBI here, 
said the magistrate issued war- 
I rants for Larry J. Jones, 24,

MRS. C. A. TONN SR.

and his wife, Barbara, 18, both
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of Memphis.
Mrs. Jones is in custody in 

St. Louis while authorities i re  
stin looking for her husband, 

^  the FBI offlcial said.
They are charged with ab

ducting a woman identified as 
Miss Mimi Dartene Morrte of 
Riefaardsen, Tex., on Tuesdav. 
Authorities said Miss Morne 
was hi Memphu \isiting friends 
at the time of the incident.

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Torni
Funeral services will be hek 

Saturday at 2 p.m. at the East 
Fourth Baptist CIubtI i for Mrs 
C. A. Tonn, Sr., 73. of 1311 
Park, who died Thursday night 
at Medical Memorial Center 
Hospital.

Rev. Dale Cain, pastor of the 
church will officiate at the 
services, assisted by Rev. 
Gaude Craven, with burial to 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Rlver-Wdch Funeral

(AT WlRtPHOrO MÂ )
W B A T m  PORECAST — Sunny weather is forecast for most of the nation today. Cooler 
umaBiar Is oxpectad for moM northeni states while temperatures are expected to con- 
t t a l i  Mch l i  m tiie n i mtd w esten states. Showers are forecast for Texas and adjacent 
i ra ii^  O f  Ck o Um i , aoHhern Bockles and p u t  of the N ortiM st

Home will be in charge.
The widow of a former 

Cosden employe, she was 
married May 5, 1917, in Eden 
and came to Big Spring in the 
fall of 1920. The former Mary 
King, she was born In Uano. 
She was a member of the Elast 
Fourth Baptist Church and 
active in the Dorcas Gass.

Survivors include three sons, 
C. A. Tonn, Jr., Arnold Tonn, 
and J. C. Tonn. all of Big 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. W. 
C. Bostick of Baton Rouge, La. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ellison of 
Midland.

Other survivors Include 
brother, Wayland King of 
California; a sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
D uley of Mason and a half 
sister, Mrs. Pearle Dunn of 
Gilmer, Tex.

Also serving are 17 grand
children. and 11 ^ a t  grand 
sons. Grandsons serve as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Weige Dies 
In Littlefield
L I T T L E F I E L D  - M r s  

Tunnie Weige, 78, mother of 
State B ank i^  Board memba: 
James L  Lindsey of College 
Station, died about 1 a.m 
Thursday in LtttlefleU Hospital.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m 
Saturday in Earnhart Funeral 
Home Chapel in Whitewright 
near Sherman. Burial will be 
in Oakhlll Cemetery.

Lindsey, a former Midland 
newspaperman, also is informa
tion and publications director of 
Texts AAM University.

A. F. Bearden 
Dies Today
A. F. Bearden. 74. died at 

2:50 a.m. today in a local hospi
tal.

Services will be a t t  p jn  
Ssturdsy In NsBey-Pickle Rose 
wood Chapel. Officiating will be 
Rev. Rayon Hester, pastor of the 
PYlooa Baptist Church, assisted 
by Rev. Jack Thompsoe, pastor 
or the North Birdwell Lane Uni' 
ted Methodist Church. Interment 
wlH be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Bearden was born April 
29. 1898, in Waxahatchie, Tex. 
He married Miss ElUe Bdk, 
Am . II. 1116, in Waxahatchie.

'Tney moved to Howard 
County in 1945. They had far
med in Dawson County and 
operated a grocery  store in the 
Fahviev coounnnity. He later 
worked in Civil Service in

ground maintenance at Webb 
AFB. He took his retirement in 
1963.

He was a member of the 
North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; two sons. J. C. 
Bearden, Ackerly, and EHvin 
Bearden, Big Spring; four 
daughters, Mrs. Rayon Hester, 
Frtona, and Mrs. Ray Scott, 
Mrs. Byron Conway and Mrs. 
Franklin Gaines, all of B: 
Spring; 14 grandchildren; 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jack

‘S
Smith, Barney Eden, Denver 
Pettit. Alden Ryan, J. B. Hollis
and Nile Bailey.

y. T. Williams; 
Services Set

TWO PER CENT INCREASE IN SPENDING
Local Funding Decreases 
In HC’s Record Budget

With none (Tom the pObhe to 
say yea or nay, the Howard 
Coun^ Junior C o l l ^  trustees 
gave final blessings Thursday 
evening on a $1,583,315 budget 
for the fiscal year beginning 
S ^  1.

This is up two per cent from 
the current year, and most of 
the increased support is con 
from the state. In fact, the k 
fund estimate of $^,002  is 
down $11,128 from the figures 
for this year. The state ap
propriation will be $630,894, up 
$24,689. Federal funds of |B,900 
are pracUally static.

Otha* anticipated revenues 
bring the total, including sur 
plus, im to $1,58-1.315 for the 
year. Auxiliary enterprise in
come of $216,061 is up by $10,242, 

' idpally due to expeded 
occupancy

itories.
UP $5,833

In disbursements, 
administration and 
services wrill run $108,421. up 
$5,833, due primarily to salary 

' wtiOBBta and RApen*e oi 
ining a  new presidant; 

geiMral instruction is $161,847, 
up $16,340, mostly due to

of dor'

general
student

roosuy
pHnting the biennial 
repair expense, etc.; 
instruction $633,322, up 
due to salary increases; lit 
$51,927, up $204; extension 
public seivioe $1,657; physical
plant operation and male- 
ienance $194,655, up $24,183,
mostly due to higher insurance 
costs and some to addition to 
the Horace Garret Applied 
Science building, contingency 
$7,174, down $27,0S1; major 
raiialrs $5,000, down $5,000; n r  
a total of $1,238.7M edneation 
and general budget, up $22,897.

In addition, the auxiliary 
enterprlre tXal of $215,061 was 
up $10,242 due to anticipated 
Increase in cafeteria payments 
and bousing expense; the tax 
debt servtee $85,374, down 
$1,999; revenue bonds service

Thomas T. Salter, Ms successor, 
expressed deep appreciation to 
Dr. Hunt for his help in briefing 
him on the college operations 
and finances.

LAUDED
He has done aU any man 

could do to help a new man,” 
he said. Dr. Salter also took 
occasion to thank the board for 
naming Mm jmsldent, ex
pressing the determination to 
"merit your confidence.”

He also took occasion to 
express an enthusiastic outlook 
for the ctdlege.

" I’m not one of these doom- 
sayers who say that we may 
loM because of this new college 
or that college opening. I 
wont us to be aggressive and to 
go after people — and I’m 
talking even about middle-aged 
adults."

Dr. Salter reported (and the 
board approved) the scheduling 
of a three-day instructor 
workshop on new teaching 
methods set tentatively for the 
Thanksgiving week. Consultants 
from over the country will be 
brought in for the meeting
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LAMESA — Services for 
Vtrga Thonus Williams, 81, who 
was killed Wednesday in an 
auto accident near Alma, Neb., 
while on vacation, will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church here 

Wllllains recently retired 
after a kmg career in butinesa 
in Lamesa.

The Rev. Newton Starnes, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Williams’ car and travel- 
trailer vacation tig reportedly 
jackknifed on a wet portion of 
a h i^w ay  and Williams was 
killea In the ensuing collision.

Mrs. Williams, who was ac
companying her husband on the 
trip, e sc ap ^  injury.

Williams operated WUliams 
Typewriter Service here. He 
had been a member of the La
mesa Rotary Club and had 
published the club’s bulletin for 
several years. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 

In the early 1940s he owned 
a weekly newspaper. The 
Lamesa Reporter, but sold the 

r  to the late Ross Woodsonpanel
Prior to moving to Lamesa 

WOUams had been a printer in 
Lubbock.

Williams and Ms wife had re
cently vacationed in the travel- 
trailer in Colorado, retnrned to 
Lameaa for a few days and em
barked early this week on s 
planned trip through the Mid- 
weat and Northweat

Survivors indnde Ms wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bettye Bettis of 
MkOiuid; two brothers, Cecfl 
Willlsms of Oklahoma City, and
Boj^WimanM of Browns VaOey,

and two crandehOdren.
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Puritan H

$30,227, down $301; student 
h o u s i n g  maintenance and 
reserve $18,217, up $1,300; a 
total budget of $1,583,315. up 
$32,189.

The budget as finally ap
proved was up from the 
$1,535,127 originally proposed. 
The difference is represented in 
the basic increases voted to 
faculty and mnployes after the 
legislature increased funds to 
the coUege.

Present for the hearing to 
answer questions — had there 
been any — was Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president emeritus.

made possible uy m» L,uordlna- 
ting Board for Texas Colleges 
and UMversities.

He also said that the coor
dinating board had indicated its 
willingness for HCJC to team 
with some four-year school in 
the area to offer occupational 
education, and perhaps, in turn, 
to be a base for limited upper 
level instruction here.

RATE SAME
The board established the tax 

rate again at 60 cents on a 
$78,743,778 tax roU, wUh 
estimated 96 per cent collection. 
The division was 11 cents for 
debt service, 49 cents for 
operation. No discount for early 
payment of taxes win be of- 
fered.for to do so would necessi
tate and Increase in the per
centage of assessment on Uie 
tax rolls — in other words a 
tax increase, said Dr. Salter.

Harold Davis and Donald 
McKinney were name to repre
sent the county on a committee 
with Howard County and the 
Big Spring schools to name a 
Joint tax appraiser.

Davis raised a question of a 
wide disparity in teaching loads 
vdiere instructor remuneration 
is comparable. Dr. Salter said 
that this did occur, particularly 
a t  sophomore levels in 
specialized areas, but that be 
hoped to work Id alleviate the 
situation. In tline, if there Is 
not s u f f i c i e n t  denumd, 
some courses may be dropped, 
and by the same token, courses 
may be added to satisfy 
changes and new demand, he 
said. Dr. Charles Hayes pre
sented a schedule of some two 
doaen short courses for the 
autumn semester.

Lightning Kills 
Brownsville Man

■r Tko A««(d«i«B fim4
Near-cloudbursts Mt parts of 

South and Southwest Texas to
day In a continuation of thun
derstorms wMch renewed their 
assault on various sections of 
the state during the night, caus
ing at least one death.

Some of the heaviest deluges 
poured down west and north
west of San Antonio, where 
Hondo measured 2 Inches of 
rain in an hour shortly after- 
midnight.

Rainfall at rates close to 2 
inches per hour were reported 
later near Eagle Pass as a 
mixture of scattered showers 
and thunderstoinis dotted sec
tions along and south of a line 
Unking Alpine, Abilene, Vic
toria and Port Arthur, also ex
tending past Del Rio into Mexi
co.

There also were showers 
aroimd Paris in North Texas 
and from Palacoa to Galveston 
along the coast

Evm  wilder weather as
saulted some sections late 
Thursday, and lightning lashed 
from a thunderstorm to klU 
Lino Garcia, 70, of BrownsvlUe

as he visited in a new subdivi
sion north of Houston.

Appaarance of a twister Just 
m d  of Bfoerldfe, about 45 
miles northeast of Fort Worth.
caused Collin and Grayaon 
counties to go under a tornado 
warning for a time.

Another tornado wrecked a 
barn, two imaUer buildinga and 
•everal cotton trallen  a t Bea-

r Sprlnu. near Waxahacfale.
Ihlni funnel cloudy spotted 

near Beaumont and Port Ar
thur and a fourth near San An
gelo apparently caused no dam- 
sge.

Showers dampened many oth
er areas and generally helped 
hold the August heat down a 
few degrees.

Top temperatun?s Thursday 
afternoon ranged from 96 de
grees at Mineral Wells In North 
Central Texas down to 71 at Al
pine and Marfa in the West 
Texas mountains. Readings 
near dawn today varied from 
60 at Dalhart and 61 at Ama
rillo In the Panhandle to Q at 
Galveaton on the coast.

THEFTS

Big Spring Nursing Inn., 
Ninth at GoUad, reported the 
theft of a 17 inch color 
television set, valued at $300.

M. M. U m b, 2200 CeciUa, 
reported the theft of a tire and 
wheel, valued at $12.

Homer HoQand, Southland 
Apts., Bldg. 14, Apt. 5, 
reported the burglary of his 
automobUe. Taken was an eight- 
track stereo, valued at $80.

Ray Nell Maldonada, 
Veterans Hospital, reported the 
burglary of her car. Taken were 
a stero tape player — radio and 
tapes, valued at |230.

TompUns Car Wash, 2100 
Gregg, reported the burglary of 
the station. Stolen was $1M.S4 
in cash and tickets.

Allen White, 2100 Crestline, 
Apt. 4, reported the theft of Ms 
motorcycle, valued at $750.
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No Disgrace
CMC

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
gill, 14, and think I have a
problem but am afraid that if 
I tell my doctor be will tell 
my parents and t h ^  will be 
very upset.

I thiidc I have “mono." F w  
the last two weeks my throat 
has been sore and I haven’t 
any appetite. I ’ve been tired 
and weak. I didn’t think anyone 
noticed, but my friends nave 
come up and asked me what 
was the matter. I told them 
how I felt and a couple of them 
have had mono and said that’s 
how they felt.

My counselor at school had 
talked to me about how my 
grades have fallen from As to 
Cs. I act in class as though 
I’m about to fall asleep, and 
after school no laughinig or 
goofing off or going out for 
sports.

I stay away from my parents 
as much as I can, and when 
they ask why I don’t eat any 
more, I say I had a big lunch 
at school or stopped for a 
snack.

I know I’m going to have to 
tell them sometime before my 
mother takes me to the doctor 
anyway, but I want to make 
sure I have it before I say any
thing to them.—L.P.C.

You’ve written a classic 
description of the way “mono" 
(infectious mononucleosis) acts. 
Ordinarily active, alert kids get 
the droops, are terribly tired 
ail the time, lose appetite, fre
quently have swollen and some
times sore glands.

What puzzles me is why your 
parents should be upset in case 
you do turn out to have mono. 
Parents naturally are upset If 
their children have ANYTHING 
wrong with them, but the 
quldcer they find it out, the 
sooner it can be treated.

Mono is extremely common 
among people your age, or 
sometimes youngCT, and some
times a bit older, and it is 
characterized as “a disease of 
young adults.” It has also been

dubbed “the kissing disease, 
but if that is what is worrying 
you, just forget IL Mono Is 
called that only because It 
customarily occurs at about the 
age when young people are get
ting interested in kissing — E 
there’s no evidence that kissing 
actually has anything to do with 
it, because it also spreads in 
girls’ schools, boy’s schools, 
barracks, and other places 
where you can’t  blame it on 
osculation.

One more thing, treatment of 
mono is p r in c i^ y  (although 
not entirely) a m atter oi T.L.C 
tender loving care. Making sure 
you get good nourishing food 
and ample rest. It then becomes 
a “self-limited disease,” and in 
due time cures itself.

Forcing yourself to go ,on 
being active when you’re  too 
t i r ^  to do so is NOT good for 
you. Usually you get over mono 
with no after-effects. But 
without proper rest, there is a 
risk of complications, such as 
liver involvement, which can 
turn a simple ailment into a 
more protracted and serious 
one.

So, my young friend, don’t put 
off seeing the doctor and telling 
your parents. 'The sooner you 
go, the better for you. And 
there’s no reason for your par 
ents to be upset, anymore than 
they’d be upset if you got the 
measles or a sprained ankle or 
something.

There is no disgrace in having 
mono. • • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
the cause of excess watering 
of the eyes?—Mrs. L.

One cause is stopped-up tear 
ducts, so the tears overflow in
stead of being drained away 
through the ducts. But of course 
any sort of irritation can in
crease tear production.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there 
any way to get rid of pinworms 
without using medication? — 
S.E.

None that I know of.

May Never Stand Trial 
Due To Complications
DALLAS (AP) — Tomas 

Rodriguez, indicted on a charge 
of assault to murder a police 
officer, may never stand trial 
because of a tangle of legal 
complications, the district at
torney indicated Thursday,

The 40-year-old Dallas man is 
scheduled to appear in Crimi
nal Dist. Court Judge R. T. 
Scales’ court Aug. i l .  The com
plications could be clarified at 
that time if the district attor
ney’s office is required to an- 
nouce what it intends to do with 
the I7-month-old case.

The felony charge was lodged 
against Rodriguez after he al
legedly fired two shots at Depu
ty Slwriff Jim Valentine and 
former Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Barker Feb. 19, 1971. They had 
kicked in the door to his apart
ment to search for the killers of 
three sheriffs deputies. It was 
the wrong apartment.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
the indictment against Rodri
guez is no good and he cannot 
be tried on it. He said the in
dictment mistakenly identifies 
Valentine as a Dallas police
man instead of a deputy sher
iff.

Wade said he has “no plans 
to seek a new indictment,’’ but 
he does not plan to dismiss the 
charge. He said he would leave 
it to the defense to ask the 
court to quash the indictment

If the judge then upheld the 
indictment defense attorneys 
have indicated testimony would 
show the discrepancy in the in
dictment and result in an in
structed verdict of Innocent.

The case is further com
plicated by the fact that Barker 
would be one of the prosecution 
witnesses and Wade dedared 
last year he would accept no 
more testimony from Barker,

one of the men who kicked hi 
the door to Rodriguez’ apart
ment.

Wade accused B arter of giv
ing conflicting testimony in an
other case.

Until now, there has been no 
action taken in the Rodriguez 
case despite a motion for a 
speedy trial filed July 14, 1171, 
by Rodriguez’ lawyer, Wairau 
Burnett of Odeesa.

Crossword Puzzle

I Of a eenMnant: 
abbr.

5 Chofrvoica 
9 Whipaound

14 IdanHcai
15 Tinwefdsii
16 Egyptian city
17 Basic tnilh
19 Glaassai
20 Vallad
21 Coarta hemp
22 Elated
23 Anglo-Saxon 

otiombly
24 Oaprivad 
27 Infringe
30 Rubber treta
31 White heron
33 Astonith
34 Fablad bird
35 Mattaga
36 Annoyance
37 Place
39 Wirtdatormt
41 Venetian offidel
42 Determination 
44 Houaehoid

OKigat
46 Night aound
47 European
48 Nuptial
50 Warm up: 2 w. 
54 Coanmular

55 15 Aeroat, maybe
56 Paragraphs
57 Otherwiae
58 Arthurian wift
59 Pithy
60 Drinkfasts
61 Hardens

DOWN
1 Reptiles
2 Grape residua
3 Arab prirK#
4 Backs out
5 Pap up
6 Ran
7 Ralatad
8 An individual
9 Ritas in vapor

10 Socks hard
11 Bid
12 British gun
13 Rabbit 
18 Lag part

21 Vegetable
23 Diving bird
24 Exploded
25 Run off to wed
26 Take up again
27 Really
28 Large billow
29 Derisive look 
32 Rasp
38 Two-saatart
39 Maiden
40 Comforts
41 Comacratas
43 Rough in texture 
45 Lana
47 Faallng
48 Young barring
49 Caramonial
50 Casing
51 Qimbar
52 Giva forth
53 Shadas of scarlat 
55 Meadow
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Robbery Staged 
By Boys To Get 
Funds For Heroin
BOSTON (AP) --A lt 11-year- 

old boy is in poor coadlUan and 
15-year-old compantoa Is in 

critical condition following 
shootout at a Roxbory variety 
store where, police said, a rob
bery was staged to get money 
to buy heroin.

Another youth was arrested 
at Boston City Hospital W 
he brought one of his woui 
friends, and a fourth, who po
lice said has a 949-e-dey heroin

habit, is at large.
The 11-year-old boy was in 

poor condition at City Hospital 
following surgery for a gunshot 
wound in the head. The 15-year- 
old was critical with wounds in 
the back, arms and both legs.

Police Capt. Joseph Cum 
mings said ope of the boys has 
“needle tracks’* on both arms 
and has admitted having a her
oin habit.

“ I know it’s hard to stomach 
the thought of 10-, 11-and 12 
year-okl kids being hooked on 
h e r ^ . "  Cummings said, “but 
it’s not unusual. Believe me 
it’s something for society to 
thlirit about."

DEAR ABBY: I am a 43-year- 
old childless widow. 1 own my 
own home.

A few months ago I was 
shelving for paint at a large 
h a r d w a r e  store and the 
salesman was very charming 
and helpful. I was obviously a 
woman alone, so the salesman 
asked if he could come by and 
see how much work my house 
needed. He said he had been 
a priest, but left the church, 
got married, and was now 
separated from his wife.

He came to seem me several 
times, always after work — 
never on a weekend.

I called information, got his 
phone number and called his 
house. A woman answered. Of 
course it was his wife.

I  told him not to come by 
any more as I didn’t appreciate 
his lying to me. He said he 
didn’t  appreciate my checking 
up on him, but he continued 
to stop by my house after work.

I would like to break off this 
relationship, but he is per
sistent. Should I just not answer 
the door? Or should I arrange 
to be away when he comes 
here?

LONELY BUT BETRAYED 
DEAR LONELY: There is 

semetUeg worse than loneli- 
■ess, and if you allow yourself 
to become involved farther with 
this man you will find out what 
It Is. TELL him you don't want 
to see him any more. And if 
he shows np anyway, don’t let 
him In.

DEAR ABBY: A relative of 
mine personally installed an 
extension telephone In hi.s home 
with neither the assistance nor 
knowledge of the telephone 
company. This means he is 
paying nothing for the ex
tension, while those who have 
extensions installed by the 
telephone company mu.st pay an 
additional charge every month.

say this is plain old 
dishonesty. My hu.shand says 
anything is honest if you can 
get away with it.

What do you think, Abby** 
Please print your answer as my 
husbaml reads your column 
and thinks you know everything. 
Thanks.

ON ’THE UP AND UPj 
DEAR UN: If eee perfermsl 

a disbenest act, R Is still m\ 
dishenest ect wbetiier he’s 
rangirt er net. •• •  •

DEAR ABBY: I recently
found out, quite by accident, 
that the man I am planning 
to marry soon is a widower 
I love him. and the fact that

M M W I
COMPIETE 
«mi NEW

FA 'rtr:r p l a c e

he has been 'm arried before 
does not disturb me, but his 
failure to mention it to me does

Should 1 bring it up? Ur 
should I leave well enough 
alone?

THE SECOND MRS.
DEAR SECOND: Since his 

failure to mention his previous 
marriage disturbs you. It’s 
sufficient rea.son for bringing it 
up. Do so. And .soon.

« « «
DEAR ABBY; My husband 

and I were divorced six years 
ago. We had a son who now 
lives with his father and 
stepmother. (He is 8 years old.) 
I went to see the boy last 
summer, and his stepmother 
suggested that I write to him 
now that he is old enough to 
write.

I signed my first letter 
“Mom” although he calls his 
stepmother that. They told him 
while I was visiting that I was 
his real mother.

Soon I received a very nasty 
letter from the boy’s father 
telling me not to sign “ Mom” 
to my letters anymore.

What shouki I do? MOM
DEAR MUM: Since he knows 

that yon are his real mother, 
I suggest that you sign your 
letters. “ Mother." (Almost 
anything but “Mom" will do.)

« * *
C U N F I D E N T I A L  TU 

“NUWHERE ’TO TURN;” Yes, 
a I2-year-old girl most certainly 
CAN become pregnant. If yon 
positively refuse to go to your 
m um ts, please call yonr local 
P L A N N E D  PARENTHUOD 
office aod tell them that ABBY 
promised they wooM counsel
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Bomb Hoax 
Arraignment

DALLAS (AP) -  U S. Magls 
trate Baily F. Rankin Wednes
day set Aug. 16 as the date for 
arraignment of William L. 
Jindrich, 53, of Houston, who is 
accused of falsely claiming he 
had a botnb while trying to

board a  Braniff plane 8ft Love
Field.

The magistrate also 
ed a lawyer tor J l 
then relesed him on bond.

Maximum penalty for the 
misdemeanor offense Is one 
year in prison or a |1,088 One.

No bomb wae found on Jintb^ 
ich after federal agents er> 
rested him as he was returning 
to Houston on a trip here.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Charles Par- 
rett said the arrest was part of 
a nationwide crackdown or
dered by President Nixon to 
curb plane hijacidngs.

A SP EC IA L INVITATION  
TO YOU

fQ i m  m  IS  Í ? ;  'L

BRO. CLAUD W ALKUP, EVANGELIST 
of (aould, OklnhonM 

at tho

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Mercy Drivo and Birdwoll Lano

Aug. 6th through Aug. 13th 
Each Night: 7:45 

Sundays: 10:30 A.M. A 6:30 PM.

JACK  &  J IU
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All Races Welcome 

Miss Arab Phillips, Principal
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BACK TO
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ELEPH A N T
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122.00
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Shop and 
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^OnePfus^isdiaKng your own Long Distaiice cals«
One Plus...We simply Southwestern BelTs new way to describo 

what most people are already famiHar with-diaMt-yourastf 
Long Distance. It's fast It can save you money on most out-of-atala calM 

We cal it One P/us... bscauae YOU dW:

1 4-Aiea Code*-!-the number.
dHfarant trom your own)
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Gospel Meeting, School Are
Planned By Local Churches

By UNDA CROSS 
Fourteenth and Main Church 

of Christ will conduct a Gospel 
meettag Sunday through Tburs 
day with John H. Banister 
Dallas minister.

Sunday services will be at 1C 
a.m. and 6 p.m., and weekday 
services will be at 7;30 p.m. 
Special services will be at 7;U 
to 7:45 a.m. each day.

Mr. Banister has been in the 
ministry 43 vears. He was 
m iaiatv  of the Skillnuui Avenue 
Church of Christ, Dallas, for 23 
y ea n  before taking up full-time 
exanfelistlc work last year.

He has conducted 44 meetings 
throughout the United States, 
has been a college lecturer, and 
he currently is a member of 
the Abilene Christian College 
Board of Trustees and is 
piaaning a fouT-month preach- 
mg trip to the Union of South 
Africa in IV73.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the Gospel meeting 
services.

*  • *

Vacation Church School will 
oegin Monday at St. Mary’s 
Cpi.scopal Church under the 
eadership of the Rev. Richard 
W. Wilson, archdeacon of the 
Diocese of Northwest Texas. The 
■¡chool will continue through Fri
day.

‘"rhe Patriarchs,” a course 
prepared by the Rt. Rev. 
Leonardo Romero, suffragan 
bishop of Mexico, will be the 
course t a i ^ t  during the school. 
Classes wiU begin at 9 a.m. and 
end at 11:45 a.m. each day.

The school is open to young
sters aged four through sixth 
grade, and the school fee will 
be |1  per child.

* *  *

Hopes that the parsonage debt

of the Baker A.M.E. Chapel can 
be retired or greatly reduced 
by the annual conference next 
month have been raised by the 
response to the church’s weekly 
benefit barbecues, according to 
Charlie Merritt, chef.

The Rev. S. N. Hobbs, pastor, 
said that he joined in the hope 
that the debt could be retired. 
The weekly barbecue will 
continue in an effort to pay off 
the church’s debt.

Delivery of the barbecue by
ichchurch members begins ea 

Saturday at 11 a.m., or the food 
may be picked up at the church 
at Northwest Tenth and Lan
caster. Orders may be placed 
by telephoning 267-2940.

Merritt said that the high cost 
of meat has forced the church 
to raise the barbecue price to 
91.50 per plate.

*  « *

First Assembly of God 
Church, 816 W. Fourth, and

•Run,in his autobiography 
Baby, Run.”

The crusade is sponsored by 
the Christian Fellowship Team, 
an association of church laymen 
of all denominations, ’rhe group 
plans to present an outstanding 
C h r i s t i a n  personality each 
month.

*  « *

Evangelist Dave Craddock, 
Midland, will be conducting a 
10-day tour in Decemoer of Tur
key, Lebanon, Syria, Israel and 
Cyprus.

The tour group will depart 
Dec. 11 from Atlanta, Ga., by
747 aircraft for Cyprus where 

»ara th<

REV. GLENN D. STAFFORD

Stanton Baptist Church W ill 
Host Association Meeting
’The Rev. Lenard A. Hartley, 

pastor of .Sherwood Baptist 
Church, Odessa, will be guest 
speaker Monday at the assocla- 
tional meeting of the Big Spring 
Baptist Association in Stanton.

Host church for the meeting 
Churchwill be the F lirt Baptist 

of Stanton, the Rev. Warren 
Hall, pastor. A meal will be 
served by the host church at 
5:45 p.m. Monday.

Business sessions for the

association executive board and 
the Women’s Missionary Union 
will be at 6:30 p.m.

Sam Robertson, Big Spring,

Church Elects 
New Officers

REV. LENARD A. BARTLEY

New elders and deacons have 
been elected by the c'ongrega- 
Uon of First Presbyleriaii 
Church.

Elders are A1 Aton, Owen 
Gee, John Kennemur, Marvin 
M. Miner, Dr. Lee Rodgers and 
Dr. J. M. Woodall. Aton was 
elected to fulfill the unexpired 
class of 1974 term of G. R. 
Robinson, and the others were 
elected elders of the class of 
1975.

Deacons of the class of 1975 
are Brent Brooks. W. D 
Broughton. Escol Compton, J. 
0 .  Johan-sen, R a l^  M 
LaLonde, Harry Middleton and 
Lance Williamson.

New officers will attend in
struction classes during Sep̂  

¡tember, October and November, 
and they will be installed in 
December.

will be in charge of the asso- 
ciational program which will 
begin at 7:25 p.m., and the Rev 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, and 
moderator for the association, 
will preside over the meeting.

Dr. H. E. Gary, president of 
V a l l e y  Baptist Academy, 
Harlingen, will also speak to the 
meeting, and he will present a 
.slide report of work being done 
at the academy by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Dan McClinton will be in 
charge of music for the
meeting, and Mike Ramirez will 
present a special musical
selection.

Elvangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, will host the 
Rev. Glenn D. Stafford, Assem
blies of God missionary to 
Singapore, Sunday, Aug. 20.

The Rev. Mr. Stafford will 
speak to the Evanml Temple 
congregation at 9:45 a.m. and 
the First Assembly congrega
tion at 7 p.m. He will show 
slides, artifacts and costumes 
of the Far East a t both chur
ches.

’The Rev. Mr. Stafford will be 
joined by his wife, Kathleen, 
and the couple’s three children 
In the presentation of the two 
propam s, according to the Rev 
W. Randall Ball, pastor of First 
Assembly of God Church.

Both the Rev. Mr. Ball and 
the Rev. Donald Calvin, pastor 
of Evangel Temple, invite the 
pubUc to attend.

• • •
Nicky Cruz, former New York 

City gang leader turned Chris 
tian crusader, will conduct a 
dty-wide evangelistic crusade 
here Aug. 28.

C nu first told his story of 
his turn from his Spanish 
Harlem gang-life to Christianity

the group will board the luxury 
liner, S. S. Sounion. The ship 
will be the group’s home-base 
for the remainder of the tour.

Cost of the tour will be $818 
per person and includes pas
sage, food and accommodations. 
Dr. E. J. Daniels, evangelist 
from Tampa, Fla., will be co
host for the tour.

Further information can be 
obtained by writing the D. L. 
Craddock E v a n g e l i s t i c  
Association, Box 1029, Midland, 
Tex., 79701, or by telephoning 
684-7981, Midland.

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Gallad

WORSHIP WITH US!
He Hasn't Found 
'Albuquerque Girl'

' Sonthen Baptist
James A Pnckett, Paster 

Dan McCUnton 
” Minister of Mnsk

l l  The Heart 
of BlE^Sprlag -  
with Hg Spring 

an its heart
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KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST -  
Th« Mtivin MoNilt; It  a.m., "Tru* 
Indopcnoanct."

NORTH aiRD W ELL LANE UNITED  
METHODIST — Tha R»v jacli Thomp- 
ton; It  Rjn., Sundoy School; 11 t.m. 
and 7 p.m., «forNilp torvlcn. 
R EEtEY T EE IA N  

ST RAUL'S RRESBYTERIAN  R#v. Jim CoTlIori 10 o.m., -A 
ol Commltmonl."
WEBB ARB CHARBL 

CATHOLIC SERVICES — 9 a m It

-  Tho 
Portroll

ond
PROTESTANT SERVICE _  11:15 o.m 

All

W. Randall Ball, Pastor
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ST
A SSEM BLY  

OF GOD
4th And Lancastar

Sunday Broadcast 8:818:45 
on KlIEM

Sunday School . .  8:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:51 A.M. 
Evangellftle
Service ................  7:99 P-M.
Revival Tine . .  9:39 P.M. 

Oh KBST
Bible Study
Wednesday .........  7:99 P.M

A Growing 
Church With 
Í A Grown 

Welcome.

toch locond

LATTBE.OAV SAÍNTS 
CHURCH OP JBSUS CHRIST OPl 

LATTER-DAY SAINTS — Swndoy School.! 
10 o.m.. worthlp aarvlct. S p.m . i
primary clow. M o.m. ThvroOay; ond 
RUM  Sociotv, To o.m.
Tuwdoi et tho month.
BANA'I PAITN 

7:30 p.m. ooch Tuoodov. Inlormol dii- 
cvntont on Boho l Polth, ISI7 Tucton. 
NON-OBNOMINATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABERNACLE — Tho R*v. 
Dorothy Breoki; II o.m. and 7 p.m.

MOVING?
A HERALD WANT AD 

W ILL H ELP.
CALL

263-7331

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SKRVICR8:
9:89 A.M. BiMe Study 

19:99 A.M. Wanhlp 
l:N  P.M. WnrMÜp

Wednesday Service: •:S9 A M. LadieT Bible G a «  
7:89 P.M. Bible Stady -  All Ages

Com« L«t Us RooBon Togtflitr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Mondag Wonhlp ................. 18:M A.M
Eveatag W anhip..................  P-J*
WedaMday Evealag Worship 7:31 PJi.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mala
-MoroM 01 Tivai" Presren-aoSTf Otal 1 l:M PJn. twidor

tALPfl WILLIAMS tthiWw

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- SUNDAY SERVICES .  10th at Goliad 

8 A.M. aad 18:11 A.M.
Choreh Schaal 1:89 AJI.

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267.S201.
K B

Wa Walcoma You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sarvicas 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bibla Study . .  9:4S a.m.-6 p.m.

I Moore Jr. 
Pastor

BIU O’DeU 
Assoc. Pastor

James Klamaa 
Music Director

22ad ft Gregg
Bible Preaching Inspiring Slag^g Warm Fellowship

Prosonting tho

Childrens Division

Learalag troths of the Bible Is an  ndventnre far

Sanag nUads la the ChUdrea’s Dlvtsiaa. Mrs. Charles 
farrea here aset vtnal aids, creative pasters tad ether 

learalag devices ta aall down these truths.

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH
700 Marcy Kannath G. Patrick, Pastor

Birdwtll Lon« Church Of Chriit

You Are 
Invited to the

; LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dave 
Schwarti hasn't found the “Al
buquerque Gh-I ” he sought by 
.spending $1.890 for advertise
ments on Southern California i 

, Rapid Transit District buses.
Rut he has found:
A man who offered his for

mer Wife.
T e n  fake "Albuquerque

girls.”
A dozen men who want to 

manage him.
.And a song writer who wants 

to celebrate him in verse.
Schwartz, a former Univer- 

isily u( Michigan student from 
I Bloomington. Mich., spent all 
jhis savings for adv’ertising in 
I an attempt to find a ^ l  he met 
'briefly in suburban Venice but 
whose name he doesn’t know.

I “All I can remember is that 
she was skinny and from Albu
querque,” he said.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wassoa Read
WelcoiMB the publie te share their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Pricstheod—8:99 a.n . Saaday School—19:N a.m.

Sacrameat Service—5:99 p.m.
WEEKLY MELTINGS:

Relief Society Wedaeeday: Tharaday:
M.I.A. Primary

7:89 p m.

MINISTER E. R. GARRKT80N

19 a.m.

2295 GOLIAD Fall Is Fatal
S»»*ay tchMl . . .  9 M a.i
SowBay Momma WortBla II M a.i 
SaoBoy C .*  Voolti Sorvic* 4 M p.«
* oiiBa I ivonaHMiK Sorvia 7 H  a.m 
VeBoasdev SarvMoi 7:M am.

EliiA. Tex. (AP) — Marcos 
Madrigal, 68. a longtime Elsa 
resident, died in a hospital 
Wednesday of injuries suffered 
when he fell through a roof he 
was repairing at a canning 
company.

Police said Madrigal and two 
co-workers were atop the build
ing when Madrigal fell, striking 
a vat. then toppling to a con-! 
Crete floor.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

Free Correspondence Course: Write Box 968

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ...................................................  9:00
Worship Service ............................................  10:00
Evening Service ...............................................  6:00

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service .................................... 7:30 p.m.

City-Wide
First Christian Church

(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) T enth  and  Goliad PATRIOTIC
RALLY

T he Rev. John  R. Beard

Sunday School ...........................................  ®;45 a .n t

M orning W o rs h ip ..........................................10:50 p.m.

Youth G roups ...........................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening W orship ....................................  7:00 p.m.

Sunday
August 13th
3:30 P. M.

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend A ll 

Service* At

B E  FILLED 
W IT H  T H E  S PIR IT

ST. PA U L’S  
LUTH ERAN

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
819 lllh  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

Representatives from many 
of our County, City, Webb 

Air Force Base, Rusinees and 
Civic leaders will bo portkipeting.

Ws sincoroly hopo you will join thons.

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

THOUGHT PROVOKER/
He that thlekeUi by the isch, bat talketh by 

the yord, deservHh t* be htckcth by the tost.

Locotion: Tho Big Tont ot 2000 
FM 700 West—Big Spring

dmol ....................................................18:81 AJL
fo n h ^  ................................................ 11:88 A J l

Brsodeasl Over KHEM, 1378 O i Ysor Dial
EvaopM Ie Servtoei ........................................... 7:11 P.H.
Hid-WM SBriBM WsdBBUay ........................... I f «  PJL

i
I

Sponsor: Greco Beptlol Church 

Koynoto Spoekon Rov. Joo Boyd 

Nen-Soefarien Patriotio MioHiif

Our Tont Rovhral ConHiNiia Nightly 
Through Sundoy. Como Worohip 

WHh Uo—7il0  pjn. A h» I I  o.m. Suwdoy
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Some Beauty Tools 
Are "Musts" Anytime

HONORARY CITIZEN — Brig. Gen. Ann Hoefly, Chief of the United States Air Force 
Nurse Corps, receives a commission making her an Honorary Texas Citizen from Gov. 
Preston Smith. Gen. Hoefly is a native of Long Island.

Miss Cavasos Weds 
James Byron Eppler
The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 

performed wedding rites (or 
Miss Connie Ruth Cavasos o( 
Big Spring and James Byron 
Kppler of Sand Springs July 90 
at Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bristol, 9805 
Connally, and Eppler is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. H. J. Eppler 
of Sand Springs.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white candlelight 
.satin. The empire bodice was 
overlaid with lace and styled 
with long tapered sleeves that 
rrached petal points at the 
wnsts. The gown was fashioned 
with an A-line skirt. Her 
shoulder-length Illusion veil 
flowed from a Dior headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and Illy of the 
valley tied with satin streamers

Mis.s Susan Bristol, sister of 
the bride, served as bridesmaid. 
She wore a floor-length lavender 
gown fashioned empire-style 
with long full sleeves gathered 
to lace cuffs. She c a r r i^  a bou-

iquet of lavender carnations with 
satin streamers.

Doug Eppler served his broth
er as best man, and Alan 
Bii.stol, the bride's brother, was 
usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Eppler will re- 
.side at Western Manor Apart
ments, Midland, where he is

Dinner Meeting 
For Past Matrons
Past Matrons Gavel Clsb, 

Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of Eastern Star, met for 
its monthly dinner meeting 
Thursday at Coker's Restau
rant. Mrs. Ollie McDaniel pre
sided. and members signed 
cards that were sent to mem
bers who are sick.

Devotion was by Mrs. Bill 
Griese. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Gordon Hughes and Mrs Lloyd 
Duncan. The group will meet 
again at 6:15 p.m.. Sept. 14 at 
Coker's, with Mrs. Marvin Steen 
and Mrs. John Puckett u  
hostesses.

Gift Shower At Midland 
Honors Miss Ragland

employed with Midland Homes 
Inc. He is a graduate of Coa
homa High School. The bride 
attended Big Spring High School 
and graduated from Homer 
High School, Homer, Alaska. 
Prior to her marriage, she was 
employed at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

A reception for the couple w u  
held In the home of the bride's 
parents. A lavender taffetr 
cloth, overlaid with white lace, 
covered the refreahment table, 
and a bouquet of roeee formed 
the centerpiece.'

Out-of4own guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Blackmon 
of Lovingtoli'-* N.M., great- 
grandparents of the bride.

By MARY SUE MILLER
You can have fun asking a 

ipxMip of friends what beauty 
tools they would miss most H 
shipwrecked on a desert island 
— .an uninhabited island, of 
course. You would be amazed 
at the variety (rf answers. Many 
replies are revealing.

One beauty was heard to give 
this list: soap, medicated lip 

IS, flrst aid cream, hairbrush 
and eyebrow brush. "Without 
those,’’ she declared, “you 
could never face a rescue 
party.” Those tools on hand, 
you can look presentable — 
really anywhere anytime.

When you think it over, you 
find the list to be pretty sound. 
A no-nonsense sort of thing. The 
tacluslon of soap and hairt>rush 
is obvious. But why wish for 
Up gloss instead of lipstick? 
WeU, medicated Up gloss 
protects and emphasizes the Up 
compiealon, whUe appearing 
naturid as aU outdoors. Makeup 
under the drcumetances hardly 
jibes.

Permitted only one skin-care 
product, first-ald cream noakce 
an excellent choice. Ap
plications soothe and soften, as 
m U  as heal nicks, bUsters, 
hlemlshes. Insect bites, sunburn 
and wlndbum. If you are lucky 
enoagh to land on an Island wttn 
coconut trees, the milk would 
be grand for your sldn 
Likewise the Juice from succu 
lent aloes, oU from wild 
bananas.

Back to the eyebrow brush. 
Pertiaps Its listing surprises 
you, but not when you consider 
that ungroomed brows give the 
face a wild look — enough to 
scare a frogman. Maybe you 
don’t expect to be shipwrecked. 
You are just going on a late 
vacation to camp and fish, 
mUes from civilization. No 
matter. Take along a survival 
kit.

BANISH CREPRY THROAT 
To firm and uplift sagging 

facial mu.sdes and flesh, use 
mv four-wav method. It works 
wonders through corrective

Flat Sporty Shoe 
Is Nice Change
Fashion and comfort come 

together In the sporty shoe, 
which is a blesaing to tiw 
women who have trouble 
walking on those ‘‘in vogue” 
plMiorm heels. The sporty shoe, 

cn likewhich looks so much the

exercise, posture, skin care and 
m a k e u p .  Procedures are 
detailed in the leaflet, "Banish 
Crepey Throat A Chin.” For 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller  in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Club Plans 
Gifts For 
Patients
International Women’s Qub 

agreed to purchase Christmas 
gms for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital at a meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ronnie I^lm er, 2305 Mishler. 
Tentative plans were also made 
to make and sell Christmas 
stockings.

Mrs. W. B. Dickinson pre
sided, and farewell was bid to 
Mrs. Michael Johnson who is 
leaving this month for her home 
In Okinawa, where her hu.sband 
will be assigned with the Air 
Force.

Mrs. Dickinson won the at 
tendance prize. Mrs. Janet 
Roeeum was a guest. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m.. Sept. 
13 in the home of Mrs. Terry 
Mitchell, 3730 Adams.

Shirt Switches
Old button-down shirts look 

great worn unbuttoned with a 
tank top underneath. It makes 

good beach outfit matched 
with a pair of shorts.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 11, 1972

Wedding Held 
In Las Vegas

Miss Patricia Wills 
and Jerry Tom Newton were 
united in marriage at 5:30 p.m., 
Monday in the Dunes Hotel, Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Newton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Newton, 1506 Nolan, 
and the bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Kettelhut 
of Las Vegas, Nev.

The Rev. Douglas Weeden 
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white lace fash
ioned with a V-neckllne, fitted 
bodice and A-Une skirt. Her 
tiered finger-tip-length veil was 
held with a Juliet cap, and she 
carried a bouquet of pale blue 
carnations and babies’-breath.

Mrs. Kettelhut served as her 
daughter’s matron of honor and 
wore a beige chiffon gown ac
cented with lace and beads on 
the bodice.

Walker Tom Newton served his son 
as best man.

The couple will honeymoon In 
Kuilima, Hawaii and then reside 
at 3744 Central Park Circle, No. 
7, Las Vegas, Nev. Newton is 
a sales representative with New 
York Life Insurance Company. 
He graduated from Big Spring 
High School and from North 
Texas State University. He 
went four years in the Air 
Force and was stationed at 
Nellis AFB, Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Newton graduated from 
Western High School, Las 
Vegas, Nev., and from Call- 
fwnia State Polytechnic College 
where she studied English and 
mathematics. She is currently 
employed by Hughes A irv t^  
C o m p a n y  as an airline 
stewardess.

Parents Without Partners Plan 
Fishing Trip, Bridge Lessons
The August ind  Septembtr 

schedule of events is being 
completed by the newly formed 
local chapter of Parents Without 
Partners. Several group ac
tivities have already been held, 
with today’s event being a 
luncheon In the Patio Room of 
Holiday Inn.

An overnight campout for 
eats and children will be 
Saturday at Oak Creek Lake 
near Robert Lee. Thoee plan
ning to make the trto are re- 

to bring ownquested

and
meet at

equipment, tent, food 
gear. Ttie group will 

0 a m., Saturday at
the home of Mike Craddock, 
1804 Dixie, and travel from 
there to the lake.

On Monday, the third lesson 
In berinner bridge will be held 
at 7 :»  p.m., In the home of 
Mra. Dawson DeVlney, 1746 
Purdue.

At I  p.m., Aug. 27 there will 
be a ^  safety program at the 
Oaddock home In preparation
for a bird hunt Sept. 1. Crad- edRor.

dock said that anyone 
to go on the hunt must attei 
the safety program. Children 
over 12 are invited to partici
pate, and there will be a 
number of adults on the trip. 
A cookout is planned Sept. 2, 
with women asked to bring a 
covered dish.

Temporary officers for the 
club are Craddock, president; 
Mrs. Margaret Brooks, secre- 

Rhyne, treasirer; 
Smith, newsletteris are

Margare 
; HuA I 
Mra. Pat

-eceptioi 
In thecouple In the Heritage Square 

North Clubhouse in I^ s  Vegas. 
Refreshments were served buf
fet style. The tiered cake was 
highlighted with aqua trim. 
Serving were Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker, Mrs. Gregory Waddi- 
love, Mrs. Keith Galllber and 
Mrs. Carl Clifton.

Out-of-town guests other than 
the bridegroom’s parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kennedy of 
Big Spring, the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law and sister; and 
Mrs. Ruby Brown, Vista, Calif.

TUPPERWARE
Partlea—

Gtfts
Mrs. RaadaR Ball 

9f7-ni4

hush puppy of yesterday, ties 
In Rm front, has a flattish heel 
and comes ki a variety of bright! 
colors and styles.

FABRIC
DOORBUSTER

100% POLY ESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

A bridal shower honored Miss 
Siuan Ragland Sunday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Neva 
Smith in Midland. Miss Ragland 
is the bride-elect of Lloyd Cur 
ley.

The honoree, attired in a 
floor-length dress of yellow, 
blue and white, was presented 
a corsage of yellow daisy 
mums. Corsages were given to 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Ragland, 
and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. James R.

Watson.
The serving table was ctwered 

with a floor-length white sheer 
cloth with yellow underlay, and 
a milk glass container held an 
arrangement of yellaw snap  ̂
dragons and daisy pompons.

C o h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Juanita Carroll, Miss Ann 
Sparks, Miss Guida Dunn and 
Mrs. L. R. Ray.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 19 at St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church In Midland.

n a t u r a u z e r :—
F U N S I Ï R S

Qlittle-moneu shoe 
with Q lot of

Saturday Special

OP, SjL A D Y  t u o  MAGNETS^

Corter^s Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Jutt because a shoe 
has a lot of fashion going 
for it doesn't mean it 
won't fit into your budget.
Couldn't be snappier, and the price 
couldn't be nicer. And. of course, that 
famous Naturalizer fit and feal helps 
cuthion «vary step you take.

Combinatiena of
616-10 Camel/Green/Taupe Cerkette 

\A I 6-10 Grey/Rad/BIwe Cerkette 
A 6Vi-i\6 Brown Patent and Leather 
B SV6-10 Black Patent and Leather

BARNES « P E L L E T IE R

F U LL  B O L T S !
^tork up noM prices on these double knits 
.iM- so lOM r.ihnfic hi<. nude another special 
purchase and ate passin” the savings on to 
you An eicitmt ^election of fall colors Mine, 
navy, bei^e. red. hunter green, brown, tan and 
plenty of nrenswear colors too. Listen to all the 
stitrhes pettipoint, diagonals, nbs. mini-ribs, 
smooth weave and many others All 60" wide on 
bolts, machine wish and dry and permanent press 
Sells te.ul.viy tor S7 99

4 9
Y A R D

M U S N ID  D iM M
111% eettee la axaitiag aae sel- ids wd stripes. 45" wide, Machias arashabla la dasigacr 
iMgfhs. — ^  .69?...

iU M M iR
C O T T O N S

LightwclMit Mid aqal la Il0%eet- tea. 45" wlda aad Machine wash Mid dnt la detigaar Itngths.

2  '. s ’ !

P R M T S D  p u s s e
Parfcct far aeaiMar alaepwear la s 
15/15 blaad at pelyteter had eat- tea. AH U" wide la datipar,leiigttis. A taataarie savlagt.

39U
D R t t f  P R M T S

11% pelyMthtf eensa is 41" wide fashlM lesgibs. PrtttT 
prlen aid aellds. Meehlie wash k
dry.

6  6  yard

C O T T O N  K N IT S
iai% MIM, aM li/ ll MmM ttsalyaatar aad cettsa. 50" wlda, aa halts, sad Mtehiaa wash aad dry. lands, laapards, prists ft pattens.

1 YARD

A htMitllhl telaettea at sereaa priât daahla kaits la a asNhar af 
axeittag priats. All II" wide aad 
MMhlaa

^ Y A R D

« R H Y  P R M T SAmai aeetates, hyleas 1 acamas, sad jarsty halts. 45" widt, Machia# wash ft dry de- ligaer Itaglht.

99tm

v a v i T i x
C O R D U R O YThe rihless isehl Qergesat fall 

eolora af 105% aattea. All 45" wlda and aiyhlaa wash aad dry.
69

1 YARD

P O I Y I S T R
T H R IA D

A big ni yl speal af 1 DOS paly- aster thread. Perfect fer learlag 
deahle kalte.

19.L.
C U P  T H IS  C O U P O N

C U T T B IG  B O A R D S
99;Check IMa tanlRe velaci Raplir tf.M aaeb M" I  

IV *  etlR ii sorfue mied la I*' tqevef. Felds far 
Mty iMriga. Sav itIJI «tu ibii eeaseiL

Limit On* Por CuotomormiinNHfWP»t*̂ ee- !Hiiidsfos#ffft*m*r»'9t*»’*» ' t’fi ‘«filWI

VISIT FABRIFIC 
FOR COMPLETE 

BACK-raSCHOOL 
NOTION NEEDS

College Park 
Shopping Center

1 '' 
i:|

'̂1 ̂'
3H



Issue With A Clout
The idea of some sort of tax relief for parents 

i f  chydren in noqpubUc sdMols has amassed what 
appears to be owwtaelming political dout. The 
Nixon adrainiatratioo in a tnmaboot from previous 
policy now favors tax credits for such parents. 
And Ran.'Wilbur Mills, the taxation czar of the 
Uouse, has reversed Ms field and now favors the 
idea, too.

were ordered integrated should not be encouraged 
to evolve into a public-black, private-white dual 
school system supported at least in part by federal 
tax policies. Unless adequate safeguards against 
such a result from even indirect aid to private 
schools can be provided, the tax-credit idea would 
represent a  long step back down a road we have

traveled with great pain already.
There are other safeguards, too, which are 

needed to insure t in t  this or any arrangement 
is strictly between the student or parents and 
does brinig institutions into the picture except to 
confirm that credits or grants are for educational 
services actually performed.

Certainly there are a lot M votes at stake 
in the issue, both Catholic votes and o tho? who 
see in support for private schools an easing of 
the burden for public schools and thus an easing 
of property taxation for their support

So it wouU seem inevitable that some 
legislation in this area will shortly be written 
into law. Writing a  law which will pass consti- 
tntonal muster may be difficult however; federal 
courts have struck down state plans for assistance

Something To Ponder

to prfoate and parochial s c b c ^  with r e g u ^ t j^
The focus now is on tax o M ts  since that

Middle Eastern specialists within the Depart
ment of State must be engaged in some of that 
“agonizing reappraisal” of which the late John 
Foster Dulles warned. For another new and un- 
predictabte element has been introduced with the 
removal of Russian troops and advisers.

aid parents and not schools; the rewitt of c o u ^  
ouU be iiwould be indirect assistance to private schools, 

and so the consUtutioiial hurdle remains.
And great care must be taken in any such 

lAgiiiiatinn to prevent tt. from becoming an aid 
to resegregation of schools. The quick flowering 

,of private schoris in the South after public schools

This means at least one thing: Elgypt can 
no longer be considered a dependable satellite 
of Russia. This may or may not presage a 
reduction in military assistance to E^ypt. It may 
or may not lead to deteriorating relations between 
the countries. It may or may not lead to an 
economic crisis in Egjqg.

Why did Russia a p « e  to leave without so 
much as an official protest? We do not know. 
But we do know that Russia could not treat Egypt 
as it did Czechoslovakia.

What bearing wiU this have on the E g y p t ia n -  
Israeli crisis? Perhaps none, aRhougb it does make 
U much easier for the two countries to begin 
negotiating. Whether the will to do so is present 
is questionable.

If Egypt is not to look henceforth to Russia 
as her ¡wotector, to whom will she turn? To the 
West? The thought will keep Middle Eastern 
specialists busy during the weeks and perhaps 
months ahead.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I have heard preachers say that 
when we die we must answer for 
everything we have done. They 
say that all our sins will be shown 
on a big screen. Is this true? 
I th o u ^ t when we become saved 
that aU our sins are forriven and 
forgotten. I have never done any-

M72I

thing horribly bad, but it drives 
me wild to think that all I have
done will be revealed. Please 
answer soon. A.F.R.
There is one thing God cannot do, 

and that is to see our sins through 
the blood of Christ. The Lord said: 
“ I will be merdiul . . . and their 
sins and iniquities will I remember 
no more.” (Helwews 8:12.) When we 
repeat, God has the capacity to for
give and forget, the Bible sayi. “ He 
wiU turn again, he will have com
passion upon us; he will subdue our 
iniquities; and tbou wiR cast all their 
sins into the depths of the sea ” 
(Micah 7:11.)

v\

During World War II an English 
newspaper carried the story of a 
German ace who had been shot down 
and captured by the English R.A.F. 
The airmen lavltod their German 
prisoner to have dinner arith them. 
Thev h ta , and he toasted
U m , and then he broke down and

a P I W W « b W 'û U g .S B £ C n o i i n î X B S - . I O O » ; i l E G E r / t l ^  W l f T & H E V s f '

begim to weep. “Pleaae f o i ; ^  me,’ 
.................  * T  and focgive-

vdtb your kindness. Gentlemen, I 
salute you.” The officers all rose and 
saluted him.

he said, ”Your kindiiess 
ness overwhrims me. For most of 
my life I have been taught to hate 
the E lf is h . I was tirid that If you 
captured me you woirid torture and 
kill me. Instead, you have broken me

God is not our enemy, but in love 
seeks to reconcile us to Him. He does 
not bold a grudge, but is ready.

Tax-Exempt Bonds Boom
wining and alue to forgive and forget

r Su-our sms. Learn to salute your 
perior.

John Cunniff

b.

The Tax Bite
A

Garth Jones

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
the mutual fund industry seeks 
to repair a rift in public con
fidence that caused cash-ins to 
exceed sales by more than |950 
million in the first six months 
of 1972. a related industry is 
booming.

AwdeN« er«» WriNr
Texas taxpayers can already make

one New Year’s resolution for 1973 
— “Keep your hand on your pocket- 
iwok and a dose eye on both 
Wa.shington and Austin.”

APPARENTLY IT wiD be a close 
race whether the next sUte Ux In-
creases wfll be caused moatly by the 
federal government or by the state 
legislature.

There’s little argument that a tax 
mcrease will not be needed.

But if it is any consolation, the 
tax need will be “modest” when 
(ompared to the revemie needs of 
the Texas legislature in 1999 and 1971.

According to figures fumistaed by 
the Texas Researefa League, a 
p r  i V at e 1 y financed group that 
speemlizes m governmental problems, 
the 1919 legislature increased spen
ding from “key funds.” the general 
revenue and rda ted  funds, by |840 
million for the next two-year business 
vear.

depends a lot on whait happens be
tween fww and then in Washktgton 
and Austin. R could be less or more, 
or much more.

It could be reduced if a so-called 
“ revenue sharing” blD is finally ap
proved by C o n fess and s p ie d  
the President The biO that was 
passed by the House would provide 
Texas about |48 milUon a year for 
state government. A lot of Texas 
congressmen voted against this plan 
because it gives more to states that 
already have a state income tax.

The state tax bill could be reduced 
if some form of “welfare reform” 
pas.sed Congress that would relieve 
Texas and other states of a  substan
tial part of the cost of public welfare.

.Sales of tax-exempt bond 
funds, whose portfolios are
made up of the debt securities 
issued by towns, public author
ities. school districts and the 
like, grew in the same period 
by close to 3500 million to a to
tal of $1.75 biUion.

cesses and failures of mutual 
funds, many of which claimed 
to offer but failed to deliver 
price stability and safety.

Tax exempts offer both. In 
fact, says Frank P. Wendt, 
president of John Nuveen & 
Co., which claims to have 
founded the first such fund 10 
years ago. a tax-exempt fund 
can almost guarantee stability 
and safety—and profit.

from taxable securities. Amtiis' 
you rise on the income .scale 
those equivalents become rath
er extraordinary.

A couple filing a joint return 
with $10,000 taxable income can
earn the equivalent of 7.69 per

that

The interest earned on such 
bonds is tax free, which means 
that a bond advertised as yield
ing 6 per cent provides as 
much income to a couple with 
taxable income of $25,000 as 
other securities yielding 938 
per cent.

True, says Wendt, bonds do 
involve risk. They fluctuate in 
price as they berame more or 
less sought after. But, whereas 
a stock price might fluctuate 10 
per cent in half a day, it might 
take half a year for similar 
change in a bond.

THE 1971 legislature, counting the 
recent special session, increased 
spending from key funds by more 
than |1  billion.

“ Best guesses at this time seem 
to indicate a probable increase in key 
fund spending by the 1973 legislature 
on the magnitude of $709 tnilUan,’* 
says Jim  McGrew. executive director 
and chief researcher of the league. 
“Obvtously the $400 million automatic 
increase in state revenues would not 
cover this amount. If the federal 
gove rnment continues to reintinrse 
the state 75 per cent of social services 
providad welfare recipients this new 
form of aid wiH prodiice nearly $199 
miUioa that eras not available in the 
curren t biennium.

“H a s  the Indicated revenue need 
fadng the 63rd legidature might be 
$219 minkm,”  McGrew aaid.

THE STATE tax bill ndght be in
creased if federal agencies decide to 
tighten up on the administration of 
welfare funds and decrease the social 
services money just recently made 
available.

And the greatest impact could come 
from a U S. Supreme Court decision 
this fall or winter on the suit that 
questions Texas' entire system of 
financing its public schools. A federal 
court has already ruled that the local 
property tax, while not unoonstitution- 
al itself, it was used unconstitutionally 
in financing local schools. Wealthier 
school districts had better educational 
advantages because they had omh«  
property tax money 9o spend.

Since such fund.s are far 
more con.servative than many 
mutual funds, whose portfolios 
are made up mainly of corpo
rate stocks and which some
times fluctuate widely, their 
growth suggest that investors 
may be turning more con- 
senative.

If that is so. it seems that 
some of them were propelled 
along that course by the ex-

“ People are becoming more 
sophisticated." Wendt says. He 
feels they are becoming more 
aware of the tax tables and 
that they are becoming dis
enchanted with sudden price 
changes in other professionally 
managed portfolios.

There’s no question that the 
tax laws provide the tax ex
empts with their most desirable 
feature, and no seller of either 
individual bonds or of bond 
funds is without a handy table 
that gives the equivalent yield 
an investor would have to earn

cent on a tax-exempt bond 
yields 6 per cent.

And a wealthy couple report
ing taxable income of just a 
little under $100,000 would earn 
a hefty 15 per cent because of 
their 60 per cent tax bracket.

Understandably, the prop un
der such bonds and funds is the 
tax break, and from time to 
time it is su ^ested  that the 
prop be eliminated. But that 
eventuality seems unlikely.

Most people involved with tax 
exempts believe it would take 
an act of Congress to remove 
the exemption, and even the 
suggestion of such a bill could 
s e t  off a fiery inter
governmental conflict.

Munkipalitis and others rely 
on the exemption to help them 
attract funds for essential proj
ects. As it is, many of these 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  units feel 
strained for funds, and they are 
not only interested in keeping 
what advantages they have but 
are seeking more.

-■'m rof K-—rrTiwiNwwi   -

Why Can’t We Cancel Cancer?

BUT THE actuM size of the tax 
fain passed by Uk  1173 legislature

THE LEGISLATURE can affoct tbe 
tax bill itself by what the senators 
and rcnresaitativeg decide to spend.

The Wgislature could decide in 1973 
to pass only a one-year appropriations 
bill, as it did in 1967 and again in 
1971. This would mean a  special 
.session of the legislature in 1974 for 
second year flnaadng but legislators 
might find that the population and 
economic growth by that time has 
provided more revenue than expected. 
That happened tMs year and could 
in 1974.

Hoi Boyle

--«Sj :
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NEW YORK (AP) -  If we 
can put men on the moon, why 
can’t we:

Get to work on time?
Keep weeds out of the garden 

without having to stoop over?
Avoid having that one for the 

road?
Catch a taxicab on a rainy 

day’
Build a better mousetrap 

writhout having the world make 
a beaten path to our door?

Grow hair on a bald head?
Put buttons on a shirt so 

firmly they’U never come off?
Make a zii^m* that won’t 

stick — or slide when It 
shouldn't?

Understand our teen-agers?
Keep mice out of fuse bmces?
Keep squirrels from nesting 

ia the chimaM?
Have a wife built like our 

neighbor’a — the one that looks

r

so well in a bikini?
Have a son who is driven by 

a goal greater than wrapping 
the family car around a tele
phone pole?

Draw successfully to fill an 
inside straight in a poker 
game?

Putt unerringly more than 
four feet?

Save at least a little money?
Acquire an aDergy to lazi

ness?
Develop the kind of impres

sive personality that makes a 
racehorse run harder when we 
bet on hfan?

Play teniite after 41 without 
fe d ii^  everyone e ls t on the 
courts is watchiiig us and 
laughing?

Return Manhattan Island to 
tha Indians and get our money 
back?

Quit y e te ndiag we*!« a floor

lamp at cocktail parties?
Quit being the last guy to 

laugh at the punchline when the 
boss tells a ^ in tless  joke?

Win the New York State niil- 
lioiMloIlar ottery?

Cancel cancer?
Conceive a more hopeful to

morrow?
Pave a road to somewhere 

else than hril with our good in
tentions?

Make good housewives satis
fied with being “just s  houae- 
wife?”
'  Grow our watermehma some
where else than on our waist
lines?

Stay out of wars, Ug or Httla?
Maybe if we had solved some 

of these problems ftrst, we’d 
get more pleasure out of having 
landed on the moon. But why 
go to the moon if wu can’t  « -  
cape oar woen

Faulty Intuition

Around The Rim

David Pickle
THHILL o r  THRILLS.
It’s  almost time to go back to 

school. In some ways th a rs  good, and 
in some ways that’s bad. That dU fm  
from how things used to be. The 
return to scfoxR was always as 
cheerful as a Kamikaze mission.

The difference Is that now I kind 
of have to survive on my own. Do 
my own laundry, wash my own 
dishes, etc. Up until high school, 
school was just a  dull ei^t-to-four 
desk job. Not until the time between 
my junior and senior years a t BSHS 
did I ever look to w ard  to September. 
The only reason I did then was 
because 1 had a  job I  hated with 
all my heart and soul.

I renaember back ia elementary 
sciMxd, the only good thing about 
coming back was seeing friends that 
I had seen less than 10 times during 
the summer. Upon return to college, 
^  see peojde tiiat vou haven't seen 
in three or four months.

The suspense of what teachers you 
got alwa;^ added a  little spice to 
the first day of school. I remember 
how a group of us would always go 
from (fow to door at Pailc Hm 
Elementary seeing who got stuck with 
whom. Of course, there were always 
certain teachers you wanted to get 
and other ones wished only on your 
worst enemies.

At college, you can easily pre
determine what teacher you get. 
Sometimes, though, it does no g ^ .  
This s{Hlng, for instance, I was 
desperate for an English teacher. 
During the fall, I had bad one that 
I simply couldn’t  stand. I was 
deterndned to get one that I could 
at least tolerate. My efforts resulted 
in complete failure.

My big mistake was that I relied 
on my intuition. I looked at the 
professor’s name and thought, “H- 
mmmm, that looks like a good

name.” I  was trying to avoid senile 
teach m . I  learned a  very valuable 
lesson. Names can be dedering.

The onfo thing Butt I  guessed 
ly about tbe professor was thatcorrectly

she was a woman. I  t b o u ^  she 
would be about 35 years old. She was 
a t least 65 and maybe more. She 
looked more like 85.

The sad thing about it all was that 
I took my roommate with me. He 
didn’t  want to take her without some 
verification that she was young and 
good, but I  convinced him o th e r i ^ .

She was worse than I had ever 
dreamed. Her voice, which was 
barely audible anyway, was scratchy 
from a  cold. It ranained that way 
all spring. She was highly forgetful.

THE ONLY thing that kept my 
roommate in his right mind during 
the semester was taUng down memo
rable quotes from the professor. Here 
are some of the better ones:

“A leadroof is heavy.”
“  . . .  in China and California 

wlwre all of the opium dens are.’
‘Frankly, I always thought Dorothy 

Wordsworth should have married
Samuel Taylor Ctderidge.’ 

alwa“Men always try  to win women 
over by the use of flattery. You don’t 
know how many times it has been 
tried on me.” (She has never been 
married.)

“You students want to nm  the 
country. Hmmmmpf. You can’t  even 
take over administration buildings.” 

“ When I was a girl, I was always 
taken to ballets and things of that 
sort. Hus weekend, all of you will
IMobably stock up on hamburgers and 
comic books and go to one of those
horrible rock concerts.'

She had to admit it made more 
sense than stocking up with ham
burgers and comic bpoks and going 
to a ballet.

Coming Around?
e.' aiaiii la 'iiTiMaw MMMMaamMUUMBaMMMMtuaM

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There are evi
dences that the United States 
government is growing more and 
more confident North Vietnam will 
gradually recognize the fact that it 
cannot win a  military victory and 
that its best course would be to enter 
into a peace agreement at Paris to 
end the war.

, THE ADMINISTRATION, mean
while, is planning to continue the 
Vietnamization program and the 

, pullout of OUT traips. Further with- 
: (frawals will be announced by the 
- President in the latter part of this 

nwnth. Tliere are fewer American 
forces hi Thailand than were present 
in 1968, and 500,000 fewer servicemen 
in South Vietnam. The casualty 
figures have been reduced. They were 
running at an average of 300 a week 
when President Nixon took office, and 
they now are about 10 a week. The 
hope is that they will soon come down 
to aero.

Should negotiations at Paris not 
succeed, American involvement will 
steadily be diminished, but this 
doesn’t mean that help to South Viet
nam will be cut off. Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird declares:

was reluctant to move forward la a 
change in our policy in that area, 
and rt was only the hivaston of the 
enemy across the DMZ in violation 
of the understancHogs and tbe ’54 
accords and a change in their policy. 
So the terms of stopping the bombing 
are in the hands of me enemy . . .

“ Now, the negotiating proposal that 
the President made on May 8, of 
course, that would terminate the 
bombing immediately. But that is the 
negotiating track and that particular 
track is the respcnsibility, of course, 
of the state department and of the 
ITesident’s adviser on national 
.security affairs as well as the Presi
dent.

“ I BELIEVE that the North Viet
namese still have the capability of 
waging and carrying out at least one 
more spectacular in the South. They 
will be repulsed. They will suffer 
great losses. I believe it is a mistake 
for them to do It militarily . . .  But 
I think that they will suffer tremen
dously in the hands of the South Viet
namese.

“THE BfMIBING, of course, can 
be ended as soon as the enemy stops 
the invasion across the demilitarized 
zone in violation of the 1954 accords 
and the 1968 wderstandings. Tbe 
President was very cautious and he

“ You know the battles are won or 
lost on the ground, and the ^xiund 
fighting is the toughest flghfhig in 
Vietnam, and that gxKnd flu tin g  has 
been completely taken over by the 
South Vietnamese. They are not going 
to win every battle, but they will 
win the vast majority.”

(Capvr)9ht. 197L Snydkole)

Philosophical
MWP1 liWlI

Marquis ChilcJs

By FRANK VAN DEB LINDEN 
(SahM « for MarqMa CbUda)

WASHINGTON -  Ptesideiit Nixon 
wai foltow «  policy of positively no 
reprisals agafnat the 
senators who voted lor the Senate 
amendment aimed a t  makiiig him 
withdraw aD mlUfory foroea from 
Indochina to four mooths, if N oitt 
Vietnam releases our prisoners w n to  
that time.

Administraition after all tha White 
House has done to aid his tonj^ v»> 
eleotioa race.

BUT THE President took ids licking 
philosophically.

“Oh, weB,”  he said, ” it’s  not tha 
end of the worid.**

Nixon noted that no such langoage, 
tying his hands as oom m ander«-

roR A “black IriM w to” with a
notorionely hot temper, the Prasklent 
reacted irith astM uhiehtog palm when
informed that the SoMte had rebuffed 
him by tadetog the amendment onto 
the $30.6 bhUon defonte procurement 
authorization b i l  by a  50-0 majority.

chief. Is to the Hooea varsioa of tha 
m ilituy  b il. He expreaeed hope that 
the Senate-House conforcea would 
knock out the Brooke amendment aad 
it would be beaten to the end.

Some of Ms advtoMS o o m g a M
abont Massachnaetto Sea 
Broote, noBSor «f tha prerim , and 
the 10 ateer R<|iitollrana who went 
along wHh him. Alaska’s  San. Ted 
Stevens, to pw rtkokr, was accused 
of Ingratltade for luaning om oa the

Nixon also observed that the Senate, 
by the same 5047 margin, had earlier 
adopted the Aiken ameMbneot under- 
w r i ^  his propoial for ah taterna- 
tionally aupendaed oeaae-ftoe through
out Indochtoa aa a  procondltioo t o  
our withdrawal. That am eadnm t. 
which VennoBt’i  Saa. Qeotga AHms 
offered a t Mxon’i  request, was M pv- 
aeded by Brooke’S.

VaNOT M M  l y a n  Ik .

A Devotion For Today.,
Now I  know to part; tkea I  shall uaderstaad (ttOy. (I Corito 

Hitemt 1S;U, RSV)

PRAYER; Ow F a th v , w t thaak Thee that our Christ is Lord 
both of Hfe and death, and to Htao is our trust and hops. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
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Racetrack Sirstems |
By DON COOPER

. . Herald Sports E d ite

s y s ^ ^ I S n l ì S ' r i S . * * * * ® "  wUl be
“FoiS ^ aÌ iS Ì .  w  “ ® «goly-u«d systems at tracks is the 
o S a e i  one dollar in S e
a T t t T n w w ^ t ^ i ?  pubUcation which covers

Ignited States and Puerto

S  F r a .  « i f f i

^  parimutuel d ep ^ m en t 
^  O'»- After all, & anyone

»"»oe, the head oftM pftnmutiiel (teputment wlU know

^ bought was the head of the pari- 
of the parimutuel 

*'®®̂  ^  concession stands

popular system U the “Uading Jockey System.” 
Thiii *̂ ‘*‘*®” ^ 0  “ ost winners

r i d f r n f r i i s ^ J S L f r  ®" ®''®'^ *‘®*’“
1* o™®*® losers than winners

^ r  15 s fra J^ t losers, the bettor will give up In disgust. 
N a t a l y ,  the Jockey then wUl bring in a 1«M longshot

Two y e a n  ago at Oaklawn Race Track (Hot Springs, Aik.), 
the most p o p ^ u  system was the “Andy Capp System.” Thb 
lästern dejwncM on the comic pages of the daily newspapers, 

bettor studies very carefully the pa 
strip, “Andy Capp.^’

f lo the “l^pp  System” bettors, by counting the 
Ingers displayed by Andy, the bettor could learn 
Jblr - ■

The potential ^ o r  studies very carefully the panels of the 
popular ccmiic strip, “Andv Cann.^’ j h

Accord! 
number of
tte  daily dwble combination. If, for example, Andy had two 
fingers on his left hand showing in the first panel and three 
f ln g ^  on t o  left hand showing in the second panel, the daily 
double combination would be two and three.

However, hindsight was generally more accurate than fore
sight when following this system. After learning the winning 
combination, the bettor could go back to the comic strip and 
discover exacUy where be made t o  mistake in reading Andy’s 
keys. '

Another system sometimes used is the “Standings System.” 
The bettor checks the standings in either the National Hockey 
League or the National L eane, if the basebaU season is in 
progress. Under the “Yesterday’s Games” column, the bettor 
would see something like this:

Montreal 4, New York 3 
Chicago 11, Philadelphia 7 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2 
Houston 6, Los Angeles 1 
Atlanta 4, San PYanclsco 2 

What these scores really indicate is this:
In the first race, Horse No. 4 will win. Horse No. 3 will 

win the second race; Horse No. 11 will win the third race; Horse 
No. 7 will win the fourth race, and so on through the number 
of races being run.

Who knows? Maybe it works.
Personally, I carefully analyse each horse in the race. I 

study the Jockey and the track conditions. Then I Ignore all 
that information and bet on the horse with the oddest name.
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Heims' Sparks Houston Win
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) 

We’re still close enough that 
they can bear the pltter patter 
of our little feet,” says Harry 
“The Hat” Walker as t o  Hous
ton Astros chase the Cincinnati 
Beds in the National League 
West pennant race.

Houston moved within 6̂  
james of the Big Red Machine 
Thursday night when Tommy 
Helms’ two-run triple in the 
seventh sparked the Astros to a

Dwyer's Slam 
Sinks Caps, 10-7

By Th* AmdaM Prm
Arkansas Travelers center- 

ielder Jim  Dwyer waited a 
'ong time for t o  first home run 
3f the season, but he picked a 
^ood time when he finally got 
iround to it.

Dwyer beat Shreveport 10-7
lursday n l^ t  with a grand 

slam homer, nit with two out in 
the bottom of the ninth inning. 
He also singled home a run in 
the sixth inning.

In other Texas League 
g a m e s ,  Alexandria dented 
Memphis East Division title 
hopes with a 3-0 and 3-1 double- 
h e a d e r  sweep, Amarillo 
swamped El Paso 6-1 and Mid
land beat San Antonio 5-2.

9-6 conquest of Atlanta while 
the Reds were dropping a deci
sion to Los Angeles.

“That ain’t  much,” Walker 
said of the R e d l ^ ’ lead. “I’ve 
chased people bao re  and been 
on ball clubs that caught ’em. 
Anything can happen and you 
don’t  have go go back to the 
dark ages to find out.

“Just look at Philadelphia in 
1964.” .

That year the Phillies blew a 
big late season lead when St. 
Louis won the NL flag.

“Now we could use a little 
help,” Walker said, breaking 
into a grin, “especiallv from 
these guys here (Braves).”

Cindimati opens a four-game

Matrgtr n  Cadano ef Wynn rf UAov Ib Wotion If EdvMirdt c DgRodar 3b Hafnta 1b Robartt p Griffin p Gladding p

lb r li bl5 1)0  O»Brown If4 111 Evan* lb3 2 11 HAoron )b 5) 20  EWIItam* e 3 0 0 1 Boktr cf3 0 3 2 Millón 2b5 10 1 Lum rf4 2 12 MPtroi ll 2 111 Schuoltr p 1 0 0 0 Jorvlt p1 0 0 0 UpilMiw pSJockaon pb HoanMT p

ob rh bl 5 0 11 5 0 2 0 5 0 10 5 120 5 2 3 0 4 111 12 2 4 4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

10 0 IS « Total005 100 37 0 13 « 
IOB-0___  .. 01 1 020 000-4OP-HOMlOtl X LOB-Houslon 0. At- nta 0. IS—Edwordi, Holmi> Bokar. 3B—Halm*. HR—Lum (T). SB—Htimi, Cadina L Wynn. S—Schuafar, Griffin, Wofian. BE—Lum. IPRobarfs ............ 4Griffin CMA-V ..<.3Gladding ............ 2

Sdwalar ............ >Jorvtf fUBA) .4Upthaw ............. 2
Hoamar ...................I

R ER BB SO5 5 2 3 1 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0 5 5 3 1 3 3 3 1 1 1 2  1 
0 0 0 1Sova-Gloddlng (11). T-3:01. A-7;i4«.

series in Atlanta tonight while 
the Astros return home to face 
San Francisco.

Houston salvaged the finale 
of the three-game series with 
Atlanta deroite blowing a 5-1 
lead when Mike Lum’s three- 
run homer gave the Braves a  6- 
6 draw in m  fifth inning.

However, the seventh opened 
with consecutive singles by Jim 
Wynn and Lee May, a sacriflce 
by Bob Watson and an In
tentional walk to John Ed
wards, loading the bases.

Wynn then scooted home with 
the go-ahead run on an infield 

rounder by Doug Rader, 
elms, who already had a 

single and double, stepped to 
the plate and lined a two-run 
triple to center past the 
Braves’ Dusty Baker, who tried 
to make a diving catch.

“Helms has broken a few of 
’em open for us,” said Walker. 
“He’s driven in about 16 or 17 
runners from third base out of 
about 24 chances. He’s a tough 
little out.”

Helms, acquired along with 
May in a trade that sent Joe 
Morgan, Denis Menke and Jack 
BilUngham to the Reds, had a 
shot at the cycle when he bat
ted in the ninth. He lined one 
pitch into the seats foul and 
then fanned.

I don’t  hit home runs,” he 
said. ”if I hit one, It’s a mis
take.’

■ ' ^
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TOURNAMENT OPENER

Cardinals Face Lamesa
Action gets under way tonight 

in the first annual James 
Duncan Invitational Champion
ship Semi-pro Baseball Tourna
ment when the Big Spring 
Cardinals take on Lamasa at 
Johnny Stone Parìe. The game 
will begin at 8:30 p.m.

In other first round games, 
the Big Spring Tiger Cubs will 
meet Odessa at 7 p.m. Saturday

and San Angelo will take on 
Snyder at 9 p.m. Saturday.

The semifinals will be played 
Sunday at 1 p.m. with the finals 
slated for 3 p.m. Sunday.

The Cardinals, with a 20-0 
record this season, draw the 
nod as tournament favorites. 
The Cards defeated all the other 
teams in the tournament during 
the season.

D u n c a n ,  owner of the 
Highland Park shopping center, 
has donated $150 in prize money 
to the tournament, th e  winning 
team will receive $100, while 
the runner-up will receive $50.

Bob Bell is serving as tourna
ment director.

Admission is $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children.

Bears Use 
Old Rule; 
Nip Oilers
HOUSTON (AP) -  Refusing 

to accept a tie, the Chicago 
Bears uMd a seldom used rulo 
Thursday night to pave the way 
for a seven-yard fleld goal by 
Mac Perdval and a 20-17 exhi- 
bitioo football victory over the 
Houston Oilers.

Larry Rowden, Chicaro line
backer, covered a free kick at 
the Houston one to enable Per 
cival to kick the winning three- 
pointer with Just three seconds 
to plsy.

Confused Oilers defenders 
made no attempt to cover the 
free ball and their new head 
coach, Bill Peterson, imme
diately accepted the blame.

•It was our fault.” Peterson 
said. "We simply had not dis
cussed the free kick situstion.

The weird ending had its 
start when Chicago made a fair 
catch of a punt with 25 seconds 
to plsy.

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

GAME SUSPENDED AFTER 17

A s, White Sox Settle Nothing
OAKLAND (AP) — After sinace’s two-out single 

long night’s Journey into today,!Kealey.
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the Chicago White Sox and 
Oakland A's settled nothing in 
the American League 
race.

“I dont care how long the 
game lasts, as long as we win,” 
said weary Sox Managor Chuck 
Tanner after the battle for first 
place that began Thursday 
nlrik and was suspended early 
today at 3-3 after 17 innings.

“ It will be sudden death,” 
A’s Masttger Dick Williams 
n id , looking ahead to the 18th 
Inning, whioi will s ta it to n l^ t  
and be followed bv the second 
game of the cn idsl series.

ESsewheie, Detroit remained 
(ne-half game abaad of Baltl- 
more in the AL East despite a 
1-0 loss to New York—the third- 
place Yankees are only two 

when Baltimore suffered 
a similar 1-0 setback at the 

Kk of Milwaukee. California 
downed Minnesota 3-1 in ttie 
only other contest 

National League scores: Los 
Angeles 6, Cincinnati 2; Hous
ton 9, Atlanta 6; Chicago 8. 
Montreal 0.

Pat Rally put the Sox ahead 
3-2 in the b p  of the ISth, lead
ing off with a triple and scoring 
later on Bob Lodrer’s wild 
pitch.

But the A’s Angel Mangnal,

a  of taro throwing a n o rs 
Chicago’s two4lB  aec- 

ood linlac, hit i  one-out doable 
In the bottom of the iSth and 
sewed 00 pinch hftter Gene T»-l

Both managers 
pleted their

West in the 
game,

virtually d 
supply of pitchers 

first 17 of the
with WlHÉms using

eight end Tanner six. The A’s 
used 21 of their available 23 
players, all except pitchers 
Vida Blue and Jim “Catfish” 
Hunter.

Gary Waslewsld was the cov-
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Weaver Grabs Lead 
In Gólf Tourney
HARRISON. N.Y. (AP) -  

DeWltt Weaver, slump-ridden 
and struggling since scoring t o  
first tour victory a year ago, 
said a complete change in atti
tude helped him into the first- 
round lead In the $250,000 West
chester Golf Classic.

Thursday he shot an eight-un- 
der-par 64 for the 18-hoIe lead 
In this tournament with a $50,- 
000 first prise.

“ Last week I hit the ball bet
ter than I have any other time

HARRISON, N.Y. (AE) -  Elrjf-rooni •corw Tburigay In •»« ttSOidOO WoM- dioMy Oell Oowlc *n lb* «.TOXyorg, par 71 WoiteboiNr Country CbiB caurw; Omen wtovorJodi Nkkiau* »-31-«Slav* IMolnylt 31Lobran Horria P«rlgM Novlln Srve* Oovlln a«b MwMy
vfuynM T w vHoKtng Jgbnoon M  e. imHb 
Art WMI ChorlM Silt*rg

in my life. But I shot 293 be
cause I putted like an idlot,”he 
said.

He put togefther his career- 
best round to move past Jack 
Nicklaus and pro rookie Steve 
Melnyk, tied Just one stroke 
back with seven-under-par 65s 
on the 6,700 yard Westchester 
(Country Gub course, Thursday

Big Labron Harris and 
Dwight Nevll, a one-time Dal
las fireman, followed at 06 with 
Australian Bruce Devlin, Bob 
Murphy and Wayne Yates, now 
in Atlanta club pro, next at 67.

While the mild, sunny weath
er and relatively short coarse 
combined to produce some ex 
tremely low scores, a couple of 
the game’s outstanding stars 
had their probleins.

Defending champion Arnold 
Palmer put three sixes on bis 
card «) route to a 73 and South 
African Gary Player, who won 
the PGA National champion 
ship last week, could manage 
only a par 72.

(AE WIRIEHOTO)
CAUGHT IN RUNDOWN — Houston first baseman Cesar Cedeno is tagged out by Atlanta 
second baseman Friix Millan in fifth inning of National League game in Atlanta Thursday 
night. Cedeno was caught off first base and after a rundown between Henry Aaron (44) and 
second, was tagged by Millan. No. 9 is Braves’ shortstop, Marty Perez.

Committee 
To Discuss 
Realignment

enth and last pitcher for Oak
land Thursday night—John 
Odom played as a  pinefa run
ner—and Williams said he 
would probably be cn the 
mound when the game re
sumed.

Hunter was scheduled to start 
for the A’s In tonight’s regu
larly scheduled game.

Tanner said Stan Bahnsen, 
originally scheduled to start 
Saturday, would be his 18th in
ning pitcher tonight.

Dave Lemonds will start the 
regular game. ___

Dick Allen of the White Sox '‘e*«>«Plng 
Will be the first batter up in the i 
18th tonighL

Allen is leading the league in 
home runs and runs batted in.

The struggling Tigers suf
fered their Mxth 1-0 defeat of 
the season when the Yankees 
pushed across a fourth-inning 
run agaLnst Joe Coleman on 
Bobby Murcer’s double, an in
field out and Johnny CaUl8<m’t  
tw(H)ut infleld hit and farid on 
behind the five-hit pitching of 
Steve Kline and Sparky Lyle, 
who posted t o  !6th save.

Rookie Gary Ryerson scat
tered 10 hits and Geoige Scott 
singled home a stzth-tainliig run 
as Milwaukee nipped 
and ended the Orioles’ 
game winning streak.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
tor league baseball’s blm 
began to wrestle today wim the 
question of possible realign
ment of the American and Na- 
tioaal leagues.

Nobody knows exactly how 
much support or o n ^ t io n  
there is on the prorosal.

A committee, named during 
the summer baseball meetings 
which ended Thursday, hopes 
to find out and will sprad the 
next four months stud^ng the 
issue. It consists of Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn and Presi
dents Joe Cronin of the AL and 
Cbaries “Chub” Feeney of the 
NL.

The committee will report 
back to the owners at the win
ter meetings in December in 
Hawaii.

Hie two voposals call for 
^ t t k i g  the toagues into either 
tnree eight-club leagues or four 
six-dub leagues.

Lee Roy Jordan 
Sees 'Pokes As 
Better Ballclub
DALLAS (AP) -  Middle line

backer Lee Roy Jordan got a 
rare opportunity to study t o  
team from the sidelines last 
Saturday night and he's con
vinced the World Champion 
Dallas Cowboys are better than 
ever.

”1 think we'll be a better club 
. . . more poised . . . more 
sure of ourselves,*’ Jordan said 
by telephone from the Cowboy 
training camp in Thousand 
Oaks, Calif. “ We’ve got more 
depth . . .  great depth as soon 
as the new people learn the 
system.

“We’re strong everywhere 
you look . . .  a t the receivers, 
running backs, quarterbacks, 
offensive line . . .  tremendous 
personnel."

Jordan sat out a complete 
game for the first time he can 
remember as reserve D.D.

~ . L e w i s  gained experience
Owwr Jerold Hoffberger of,»gainst the Houston Oilers. The 

the BalUtnore Orioles, presi-jC(WYboys won their 12th con- 
dents William Bartholomay ofisecutlve National Football 
the Atlanta Braves and Calvin League game 26-24.
Griffith of the Minnesota Twins 
and general m nag er Dick 
O’Connell of the Boston Red 
Sox lean toward some sort of

365 Undergo 
Examinations

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

I )7.«(,— Eggamonf* »Mn I,lm*kV amkot 14«,I

raCSIYAL KXAMlNA'nONS — Two 
leal examioattoo at Big Spring High 
athletes w m  oo head for the chechupe.

(Eb««» bg Mow* ItBMMnl
i\>e alhMes nadergo the fint stages of a p l^  

Gym Thursday altcnooa. Tea doctors aad 10

365 area athletes underwent 
their physical examinatlona at 
the Big ^ r in g  High School 
G y m n a s i u m  Thursday af
ternoon.

Giving the examinattoos to 
athletes from Big Spring, 
C o a h o m a ,  Sands, Stanton, 
Porsan and Garden City were 
ten local doctors. The doctors 
were Pete Rhymes, John 
Hogan, David Logan, Ray 
Owens and Mri Porter, all of 
the Medical Center; John 
Margolis of VA; and Mike 
Stevens, Bill Cook, Bob Nolan 
and Jordan Goodsteln, all ot 
Webb AFB.

. Aaristlng the doctors were 
t e c h n i c i a n s  Sgts. Young, 
C arom , Birman and HoDand. 
Also aidliig the doctors was 
Delbert HntcMns.

The doctors donated their 
time completely free of charge. 
For aeveral or the doctorsi tt 
was their regnlar day off.

The examinations were not 
rectrlcted to football players. 
AH boys planniag to parUqpite 
In any sport la etther fall or 
spring attended

This was the fonrth year that 
' the physical examiaaUons were 

conqpcted In t t o  manner. 
Rhymes ptoneersd malti-echool 
examinations a t Templa bsfort 
moving to Big Spring.

THURSDAY
EIRST (SW fur) _  Botig Kov 2 40. 

1.4G 1 « ;  I S*v I 2ov 3.2» 2 .» ; Im- porlM Song 3 » . Tim« — 1«  4.5.
SECOND 13« v « l  — Toolln Argund 

s m  ».4& 7.« ; Crong Ouk* R«b«< 17.31.
7 30; Don* Eolr LoBv 3 M. Tim* — 0 1 . 12.
10 1C.

DAILY DOUSLE — pd. 24AS.THIRp (5W fur) — Noioy EvH 44 41, 13.20« 1«; EloMiy Country 3 2«. n«n* Woigy 24*. Tim« — Ml 1-5. EOURTM (3K ydl) — Hlg«M Chor 1.4a  4.0», L«; Top rkno Col JuMgman 3.20. Tlmo ElETM (272 *«)
7X20. » M , IX » : Smoky
8 n .  SIg CMfluoku« 44» Tkn* — 4* 24. 

OUIn I l LA  -  ed. 2n« .
SIXTH (on* m ikl — »4aln Trock 4 « ,  

4*0. X « ; Ermofo *«». 4 » ,  (ioliani 
»Aonoy 3.SX Tim* — I4X*.

SEVENTH (4M ydl) — Go For Tw* 
3.4a  XSD. X » ;  Co Twig Co t J E  5 « ;  Goymock 5 « . Tlmo — f t .«

EIGHTH I*  fur) — «M|or Thwn* 4(2. 
3 30, 3.00; Cort*r Erinc*** 11.40, A « ;  
Muy Sw vt 5.«. Tim* — 1)5 X5.

NINTH (« tvr) — MyMIc Victory 110. 
4.40, 3.22; SmMI «Aonoy 5.40; 3 « ;
JullM'* OoU 4JE. Tkno 111 14.

BIG QUINBLLA — 27,7*1 *4.
TENTH (2«  v * )  -  Von Too T «  

X4G X4IX 1 « ;  ARmtI  P « k  3JX  lAO; E ^ ' (  JM 7JX Tim« ifdX lutVENTH (5W kirl -  Elggrllto 24M loss mttk OmO« ado. 3A0: 
RodHi Qharaor l iq Y lm «  ) «  44. TWELEninfliM^) -  WIM'» Er«» 
A0& i m  iJOt OokuMrfldM S.0E 4 j i ;  
Yodty*» Ora»m 2SU Tmi« 110 AS.

TOTAL HANDLE -  MU31.

iague
“ Boy, It WES kinda embar' 

rassing out there,” said Jordan, 
the 16-year veteran from Ala
bama. “You were there without 
feeling a part of the team. You 
couldn't help or anything . . it 
wa.s a bad feeling.^’

Jordan added “ I tost my 
voice I hollered so much. I

tried to talk to some of the 
guys, you know, the ones who 
need it . . .  I tried to tough it 
out but I Just couldn’t enjoy 
watching the game.

“That kind of stuff can dam
age you mentally. (Tackle) Bob 
Lilly and I nude up our iwiiwi« 
never to sit out a complete 
agame anymore. If vou play a 
quarter or so. then that lan’t so 
bad."

Jordan said he has seen no 
signs that the Dallas veteans 
have loet anything from last 
season.

“1 haven’t seen any signs of 
that lots of a  half of a a t e  vou 
look for in the veterans,’' J o r 
dan said. “We’ve ^  some 

coming along pMh- 
veterans . . .  tr^n g  to 

their Jobe . . .  that’s
good.”

Jordan said the Dallas play
ers really didn’t feel any p r ^  
sure because of their wiiming 
streak.

“It’s not important right 
now,” Jordan said. “Put it gtiU 
makes you feel good.”

Asked if his voice bad recov
ered enough to call signals Sat
urday n i ^  against Loa Ange
les in a NFL (K'e-aeason ganu, 
Jordan answered: ‘TD never 
volunteer to stay out of a game 
again. It’s just too doggone 
nerve-wracking.”

THRILLS! 
SPILLS! 

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W IST

ADMISSION—$1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEELSeORTS, INC., ERBSBNTATION 

BILL A400RE, ERBIIDBNT

CH AkPION  O IL CO RroRA TM N
Areo Reprtsentotive

A leader in the Credit Card and Oil Industry 

is presently  seeking certain  in d it^ u a la  to 

control and n u in ta in  100-300 m erchants in 
the im m ediate area. Light travel —  approxim ately 

$2,500 to  $37,500 investm ent ia required 
depending on the sixe of the area desired.

For fu rth e r  inform ation please call collect to:

Mr. Pefereen
Manager, NeHonal Accounting Dept. 
(214) 243-2336
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FREE 15< 
DRINK

WItk Barbecae saadwick 
MTved wItk peppers

6 9 <

Best Burger
a t c ijs  J dkivp: in

im  K. 4tk
CAIX IN UEDKKS 2S7 S77I 

a4l8KD ON SUNDAY

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
crop pictm« in Texas bright
ened today aiier the Agricul
ture Department made Itl 
monthly estimate of production.

The report showed some 
large gains in harvests already 
made or on the way compared 
with last year with the ex
ception of rice.

One of the reasons for the in
crease was that the 1971 grow
ing season suffered from a se
vere drought.

The department said that 
Texa.s can expect to produce 
336 million bushels of sorghum, 
much of which still is in the 
fields This compares with 318,- 
292.000 bushels produced last 
year. A good deal of sorghum 
was saved last year with late 
rains.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

I«  i m i  s r  tim  CMam tu skm i
Both vulnerable. S o u th

The cotton crop this year is 
expected to be 3,631,000 bales, 
compared with the poor 1971 
crop of 2.8 million bales.
I Wheat production showed a 
'strong recovery to 44 million 
I bushels, while last year’s crop 
I was 31.416.000.

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 9:00 P.M. 
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Featuring Bands From Ali Around

À

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:45 

Rated PG

ROBERT DUVALL 
JOHN SAXON 
DON STROUD 
STELLA GARCIA

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:45 

Roted R

some book, some movie.

i f *
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IH GfiANt • Bosea on o 'Xve' by oon ■ PxxJuced Leimon
Mitten tor tie Soeen end Oecteo f Ties» LeMTon • Mm<c by Mciiei legrona 

ftjncvson# ì&:»ircocre From VMamer Bros 
A \Worner Comm jrv: rí><x > .'»■rv

Tonight 
Saturday

OPEN 
7:45 

Rated G

IM A M U M  PNnillES B  PROUD TO/MNOUI^
OF TIC GKAEST FAIMY ENTERÜUNMENT OF ALL TMEI

O d B ld U M
C litC aiC iM iM

THMQLOR* APUMMOUNT

NORTH 
b a i t
97643 
0  AK19 
4 9 T I I  

WEST 
A J 9 I  
97K J 9 7 I  
O Q 9  
A J U 8

«OUTH 
A E Q 3  
97 A 168 
0  768 
A A Q 86 

Hie bidding:
Seetk West North 
1 A Pats 1 0  
1 NT Pass 2 NT 
3 NT Pass PaM

EAST 
A 16641
97Q3 
0  J 8 6 4 3  
A K 4

Opening lead; Sevm of 97
Ono of declarer's basic 

techniques at no trump play 
is tha holdup. Tha problem 
often hinges on )ust when to 
aeize the initiative away 
frooi the defenders. South 
held off one round too long 
in today’s hand and present
ed his opponent with an 
portunity to come up with a 
aparkling play to iqwet de- 
d a ra r ’a three no trump con
tract.

West opened (he seven oC 
hearts and East put up tha 
queen which South permitted 
to hold the trick. The deuce 
of hearta waa returned and 
declamr played the ten, toe
ing to Weat’a Jack The five 
of hearta waa led next to 
Hear the suit, on which East 
diacarded the king of ciubt. 
Akho this play may ap
pear to be aomewbat sensa
tional, it was not only well 
Hioeen but, from a purely 
practkal oonaideration, had 
Bothinc to loaa.

Obaerve that if declarer 
haa all the missing club hon
ors, East’s king must fall 
prey to repeated finesses. If 
West has a holding in toe 
suit consisting of as little as 
flvee cards beaded by the 
i*ck, then East’s imbtocktog 
pl67 promote an entry 
to his parUiar’s good hearts.

If West has a higher honor 
in clubs, he b o l^  a aure 
stopper in the suit on his 
own.

S o u t h  was temporarily 
pleased at the appearance of 
the club king, for it assured 
him of e i ^  top tricks— 
three spades, one heart, two 
diamond, u d  two dubs. 
When he cashed the ace and 
queen of dubs and East 
showed out on the second 
round, declarer’s pleasure 
proved to be abort lived, in
asmuch as he was unaUe to 
establish a  «into trkk  in 
that suit without totting West 
in and the latter still re
tained two hearts with whkh 
to set the contract.

Declarer tried his last shot 
in the fonn of a  double fi
nesse in diamonds. A small 
diamond was led and West’s 
nine was covered by the ten 
in the hope that the latter 
held both the queen and 
jack. When East turned up 
with the jack of diamonds. 
South conceded defeat.

Declarer should have tak
en off the second beart. 
There was no point in hoid- 
ing up again, for if hearts 
are divided four-three, the 
defenders can take only 
three tricks in that suit. It is 
only a five-two break at the 
suit that South need concern 
himself about—in which case 
toe problem is to prevent 
West from regaining the 
toad.

After the «ce of hearts is 
played at tHck two, dummy 
is entered with the ace of 
ipedes to led a ohib. East 
presumably follows with the 
four and declarer fineasee 
toe queen. When this play 

succeeds, the North higid is 
reentered with the k h ^  of 
dianoonds to play another 
Hub. When East’s king ap
pears, he is permitted to 
bold this trick. Even if he 
has a heart to return. West 
will cash two more tricks to 
complete his side’s book, but 
when South regains the toad, 
the ace of clube drope the 
Jeck and the long cliA to 
establisbed for his ninth 
trick.

Shriver Says McGovern 
Was Not His First Pick
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar 

gent Shriver, who was Goorge 
McGovern’s seventh choice at 
best for running-mate, says 
McGovern wasn’t his first {dek 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Shriver, the new vice-presi
dential nominee, told inter
viewers Thursday that he do
nated $2,000 to toe presidential 
primary campaign of Sen. Ed
mund Muskie and hHped him 
quietly until the Maine Demo
crat faltered a t toe polls.

Shriver said he had consid
ered Muskie the man best able 
to unify the party and the coun
try.

Later in the day, Shriver 
called on Maryland Gov. Mar
vin Mandel and told newsmen 
that McGovern has not bound

him to absolute agreement on 
all issues.

Asked his stand on abortion, 
Shriver. a Roman Catholic, re
plied: “I’m not in favor of what 
is called abortion on demand ... 
This may be one of the issues 
where Sen. McGovern and 1 do 
differ.’’

McGovern has indicated be 
might favor liberalization of 
abution laws, Txit says it is not 
an issue for the federal in
volvement.

Shriver got the nod after 
Muskie and others turned down 
McGovern’s offers. He was in
stalled on the ticket officially 
by the Democratic National 
Committee Tuesday night.

At tus rented estate in subur
ban Maryland, Shriver an
swered questions in a room

FUND-RAISING WAKE
To Pay For Funeral 
Of Millionaire's Wife

HOUSTON (AP) -  Friends
of the wife of a Houston mil
lionaire had to hold a fund-rais
ing wake in order to pay her 
funeral expenses, one of them 
said Thursday.

Marie Porozvnski .said she 
held the party Wednesday night 
at a Houston night club to help 

'pay the funeral expenses of Ze- 
jvonal Faye Hurley, wife of oil- 
!man J. Collier Hurley.

March 31 in Las Vegas and sep-

chittMed with souvenirs from 
his Kennedy family b-laws, his 
children’s toys and mementos 
of his own career as Peace 
Corps director and ambassa
dor.

Appointed ambassador to 
Paris by Johnson, Shriver 
stayed on during Nixon’s first 
year and left, he said, only 
when he became convinced the 
right steps toward peace were 
not being taken.

“ Nixon had peace literally 
to him in his lap.’’ in 

1969 he said. “He blew It.’’
“ I thought he had one of the 

great historic opportunities of 
my lifetime,’’ Shriver said. "I 
thought he could have stopped 
the war. In my judgment. It 
would not have been difficult. I 
think we would have gotten bet
ter terms in 1969 than he can 
today.’’

Ex-Publish«r Diet
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (AP) -  

Chauncey Field Stout, 94, re
tired publisher of The (jourier- 
News, died at his home Thurs
day. Stout’s newspaper career 
began as a deliveiy bby *t 11 
and culminated w iu  being 
named publisher of The Ckni- 
rier-News when i t ' Was pur
chased by Gannett Newspapers 
in 1927.

arated a short time later.
In the annulment petition 

filed June 9 Hurley said he had 
not “voluntarily cohabited’’ 
with his wife since she 
“ fraudulently induced him’’ to 
marry her.

The petition also said Hurley 
was under the influence of alco
hol at the time of the marriage 
and the consumption H liquor 

Mrs. Hurley fell to death of his wife’s scheme
from his swank eight-floor,^« him ^nto m a ^ g e .
apartment here July 4. ending ,
a three-month marriage jj j
UiiT-lAir u/ac tmnner tn hauA an-| ^  iuiSWcr, MiS. nUTlcy

; denied the charges, saying that 
'Hurley gave his full consent to 
the marriage.

A grand jury is investigating 
her death.

Hurley also sought and re- 
restraining order on

Revenue Sharing 
Work Finished 

Senate Panel

Hurley was trying to have 
nulled.

LEWD DANCER 
Hurley, 69, told police 

wife jumped because he 
fu.sed to stop annulment 
ceedings after he discovered

S i  S  5  ^  0.  d. . u . . .
“"d possession of n u r |.

 ̂ . s. J .nnn h'»" *<> p v e  hcc, including a
The wake netted $400, Miss 175 qoq diamond bracelet, .»ev- 

Porozynski said. A s p o k e s m a n p i e c e s  of furniture and 
for a Houston funeral home j u  qoq ^ash.
said Miss Porozynski had ---------------------------  . - . ------
.si^ed papers making her re

MISHAPS

By

I.sponsible (or the $1,500 funeral
;bill,
! iN D U iED  HIM'
I Hurley could not be reachedN\V Fourth and Trades:

Kathip Mae Gardner, 705'(or comment 
('herry, and James Hubert i Elarller Hurley told police he 
Tucket, Koute 1, Box 361; 11.15¡and his wife were married
a m. Thursday. 1------------------------------------------

FBOriir and Johnson Kathy 
.« o 'K irfrv  Caines. 301 E. 5th. and' 

me Carl’ Dean Hart, 500 Aylford;
‘”''1:04 p m. Thursday.

i 511 W Third: Clell Elmo

TERRY'S 
1397 E. 4th

DRIVE-IN
Ph. 267-8173

We serve French fries 
with all hambargers, hot 

dags and sandwiches.
iiiu

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee has 
finished its work on 
billion revenue-sharing bill 
cities and states.

Committee Chairman R ussell^««Jy- 2 ^ ? -  „  . . .  . w rlores Correa. 505 Abrams, 3:17
B. Long, D-La.. said he h o p e s ! T h u r s d a y ,
■ ‘ congresiiional ‘ “ '

IF  YOU DROP 
A FORK AT THE  
PIZZA HUT, IT  
W ONT CLATTER.

Bring a clumsy friend 
and see what we mean

for
BUY ONE PIZZA AND GET ONE

(Same S in  and 
Good August 9

Kind) 
T h ru  13 FR EE
THE CARPETED

Uffer Not 
\a lid  Without 

This Ad.

It’s More 
Like A Big 
Cozy Deu 
Thau A 
Restaurant

HIGHLAND CENTER 
263-3333

that congressional action, in 
eluding settlement of differ
ences with a House-passed rev
enue-sharing bill, will be com
pleted before the break for the 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con
vention.

TIMEX WATCHES 

Largest Selection
Available

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
365 Mato

Before sending the mea.sure 
to the Senate floor, the com
mittee Wednesday voted tr 
phase out a matching program 
providing 75 per cent federal 
funds for social-service pro
grams and replace it with 
grants totaling $I billion a year 
beginning Jan. 1, 1973.

This Weekend

THE FOXX
Preseats

PAST AND PRESENCE
PlayMf PrI. a  t«l. Auf. 11-11
IM* t .  k< M7-»1/*

C l 'LLEG ' PARK

^ o 3 - i - r
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and San., 1:36 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:29

IT'S HERE
ELECTION YEAR 1972 . . 

AND W ITH IT COMES

A WIIONOOD-MTO« mOPUCTOI
a0«AT inmAOM^ CANDOAIl-SunaHna ami MMEIVVIIOOUOAS « JMn J MMr 

ancMtfMCNAClOTO« WrMiiMXAnnumiA PiMucMkrWAlllllCOlUNZ rtCMCOUW*
Ff«m WAMNEA mre Ä1«WWe«*CaMWJW>T06 COWWT

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT., 11:45 P.M.
'THE TAKERS"

RATED X

A  final
i P I W ^ c l c a L r a n c e  

Chnrslcr 
can put 
more Joy 

into your
Summer of ’72

^  -A

-4 4

We hope, 
years from 
now, you can 
look back and say,
**l made a great 
decision, I bought the best 
And 1 got it at a bargain pric«.**
Chryaler Newport Royal. At a 
•pedal year-end price. It's our 
way of helping you move up. And 
making the summer of 72 a year worth 
lemembering.

Nowpert Royal 4-Ooor Sodm

STK. NO. 1993

CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT ROYAL

$ 4 4 1 8

« lò y t o y o u a t  
C le a r a n c e  l i m e

w m o u B D  D u i n  * CHRYSLER

Dewey Ray. Inc. •  1607 E. Third
1
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Many Hazards

Jeon Adorns" 
TEEN FORUM

PREVENTIVES: (Q.) I 
am laterested in year 
apiahin ea birth coatrol pills 
Md other forms of coa- 
Iraeepttves. I have been 
readlag aboat them, in 
addltlM to the isatracUoas 
on sex I have received at 
home and at school.

1 am thinking aboat 
taking the pills, or using 
some other method. I want 
yonr opinion before I start.
I am almost IS and my boy 
friend b  II. — WeU- 
Informed In Maine.
(A.) Your doctor >can discuss 

the different kinds of con
traceptive with you. You should 
talk with him if you are deter
mined to go in this direction. 
He can prescribe for you.

Those are the facts. But you 
also want my opinion.

My opinion is that a 14-year- 
old girl is not ready for all 
the hazards of sexual in
tercourse.

If you are — as you claim 
to be — well-informed, you 
know that pregnancy Is not the 
only hazard.

There are many of them. 
Those I stress most, in addition 
to pregnancy, are the hazards 
of being unfavorably talked 
about, the hazard of becoming

emotionally damaged, and the 
hazard Of venereal disease. 
Think about all these hazards 
before you make a final 
decision.

ASK HER? (Q.) TMi girt 
was In my b i e l ^  class hi 
the spring. She sat across 
the lab tanle from me. WeU, 
about the last two weeks we 
became a little closer than 
normal friends. The last 
week, I gave her a Pisces 
charm for h«r bracelet.

She asked why and 1 just 
said it was for being kind 
and understanding and 
treating me human.

I want to ask her for a 
date, but I’m not sure that 
1 should. I think she might 
be embarrassed to be seen 
with me. I’m not that bad 
looUng. It’s )u8t that I’m 
not known for being a virile 
knight.
(A.) Call the girl now and 

ask her fur a date. It could 
be the best thing you ever did 
for yourself. It could be very 
good for her, too.

■ r Ml«r, Ml «M rapals HmiI ci i i t MWMr —«0 Mfi— Ity.
P_ NmMtliit NMtW. P. 

HMMtM, T « m  r/ « i >
I Mtt

WolcAine t* 
ANDERSON STREET

a iU R C H
CHRIST

SUNDAY SKItVIt'hlS
Bible Class .................. 9:M a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  . 1I:M a.m.
Evening W orship...........I:N  p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:Jt p.m.

RICHMOND, Tex. (AP) -  
Charles Henry Fowler, 25, of 
Houston, was in Jail today 
charged with robbing the Fort 
Bend National Bank of 14.755 

Fowler, arrested in a sub-di
vision near here Wednesday 
shortly after the bank was rob
bed, was charged with armed 
robbery. Bond was set at 
$50,000.

Bank officials said a man 
with a snub-nosed revolver en
tered the bank shortly before 
noon Wednesday and ordered 
customers and employes to get 
on the floor. They said he 
scooped the money out of a tell
er’s drawer and escaped on a 
motorcycle.

Highway patrolman Harold 
B. O’K ieo  said he tried to stop 
a man on a motorcycle on 
routine check at the subdivi
sion and the man attempted to 
flee.

The officer said he fired his 
shotgwi into the ground and the 
man lost control of the mo 
torcycle and feU. O’Brien said 
the m an’s shirt flew open and 
money fell to the ground.

Briscoe, Grover 
On Tech Panel

BOB RISER 
Miulstzr

Recognizance Bond 
Way Of Life In County

Welcome to our 
Services
-^SUNDAY-

f:M  A.M. 
l l : »  A.M. 
•:N P.M.

Bible Class ............
Murulug Worship ..
Eveulug Worship ..

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ BIMe S M y . . .  1:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Bible .Sluly .................. 7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, MinMer

LUBBOCK — Four nominees 
to Texas’ highest public offices 
have agreed tentatively to ad 
dress the Texas Intercollegiate 
Student Association meeting on 
the Texais Tech University 
campus Sept. 8-10.

Bob Craig, vice president for 
external affairs of the Texas 
Tech Student Association, said 
75 to 100 persons from ap
proximately 45 Texas colleges 
and universities are expected to 
attend.

Both Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, 
governor of Texas, and his 
opponent. Henry Grover of 
H o u s t o n ,  the Republican 
nominee, have indicated they 
will attend the conference to 
deliver addresses. Others who 
have tentatively accepted in
vitations include John Hill, 
Houston, the unopposed Demo
cratic nominee for attorney 
general; and BUI Hobby, also 
of Houston, the Democratic

gover-

By MARJ CARPENTER
Personal recognizance bonds 

are apparently a way of life 
in Howard County, and used by 
d i f f e r e n t  Justices from 
“sparingly” to “often.”

The Tom Green County Bar 
Association in San Angelo this 
week appointed a committee to 
study a possible reform of the 
bail bond system now in prac
tice in that county with a 
proposal for initiation of a per 
son recognizance bond program 
there.

But in Howard County, this 
type program is apparently al
ready under way without either 
t h e advantages or dis 
advantages of a study.

Wayne Bums, district at 
tomey, pointed out that the 
magistrates in Howard County 
set bonds according to the past 
record of the prisoner, type and 
nature of the crime, and 
through other knowledge availa 
ble to the judge.

Be pointed out that the law 
permits the use of recognizance 
bonds, but that they are used 
“sparingly” at a district court 
level.

PROVIDES SENTENCE
However, he also pointed out 

that in the states statutes, the 
law provides for a Jail sentence 
and fine for “ jumping bond” 
and added that this would apply 
to jumping a recognizance bond 
as well as a money bond.

Robert Moore III, unopnosed 
Democratic candidate for dis
trict attorney, stated that many 
areas are seeking personal 
recognizance bonds simply on 
the basis of poverty, but he per
sonally believed that the bonds 
should be based more on the 
nature of the crime, character 
of the person involved and other

items besides “ simply his 
pocketbook.”

Going on a man’s bond is a 
business to some and Howard 
County is no exception in having 
a bonding business in Ike’s Bail 
Bond. There are also many at
torneys who go on bonds.

Wayne Basden, local attorney, 
pointed out that an attorney is 
allowed only to "o on ball for 
a client, while a bail bond bus! 
ness can go on anybody’s bond.

Judge Walter Grice, justice of 
the peace, said that he most 
often uses the persona! recog
nizance bond in cases of “a per 
son who has temporarily lost 
his driver’s license. Often these 
are people who have been in 
no other kind of trouble and 
are considered trustworthy and 
good risks.”

USES BOND 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 

said that he often uses the 
personal recognizance bond in

FOR ^ 7
RESUL 
THE Hi 

WA

USE 
ID 'S  

ADS

cases where there has been a 
family ruckus which is ob
viously going to be resolved be 
fore it ever goes to court.

He added, “ I have sometimes 
used it for a first time DWI 
offender who has never been 
in trouble with the law and 
whom I know is ordinarily a 
trustworthy person.” He added, 
“ I never use it for a thief or 
charges of this nature.”

Apparently in Howard County, 
the bonds are currently left to 
the discretion of the individual 
magistrates and if there are 
any needs for reforms, nobody 
has been made aware of it.

If any attorney thought re
forms necessary, they would 
probably take the same route 
as Tom Green County and pre
sent it to their bar association. 
But in Howard County, at the 
present time, apparently every 
one is satisfied with the present 
system.

Well, It's Only A  
'Camel In Cadillac

LAGUNA NIGUEL, Calif. 
(AP) — It was only a camel in 
a Cadillac but supporters said 
the demonstration struck a 
blow for pet lovers of the world 
who epjov a meal with their 
pets nearby.

Louis Marvin, owner of Bo-

ney Bananas the carnal, said 
the demonstration at tb i court 
building here w m  to 
protest the arrest of James 
Roberts, named in a mis
demeanor charge of allowing 
an animal in a public eating 
place.

Roberts’ arrest came at the 
Love Animals—Don’t Eat Them 
restaurant last July 4 by offi
cers who said theyfoond Boney 
Bananas there munching on a 
nut butter and raisin saidwich.

Immaculate Heart 
of Mary 

Catholic School
Begins Registration 

Tuesday, August 15 
Kindergorten-6th Grade

for the 197M973 School Year 
Registration Honrs: • a.m. to 12 p.m.; 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 p.m. to • p.m.

CALL 204I12

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

Jack, Jill School 
Adheres To Policy
Jack and Jill Schods will 

adhere to the standard policy 
governing lunch prices for 
pupils.

This means that a child in 
a family of three with income 
not exceeding $3,450 will be 
entitled to free lunches; or If 
the family income is over this 
but under $4,110 the lunch will 
cost 15 cents.

There is a graduated scale 
(copies on file at the school) 
b a s ^  on number of children 
and family income which is 
topped at free lunches with a 
family of 12 with income not 
over $8,430 Those fitting these 
brackets or in hardship cases 
may apply for the free or re
duced lunch costs Decisions are 
made by the principal but may 
be appealed to the .superin
tendent, Mrs. Charlene McKin
non, 2009 Main.

An Inspiring Week of Hearing God’s Word 
and Sharing the Blessings of the Gospel

August 13th 

2 Services

10 am . & 6 p.m.
JOHN BANNISTER

EVANGELIST

Momii^ Prayer Service 
Each Morning 

7:15 am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main

SA V E ON 
T H ESE

SATURD AY S IZZLER S

CLA IR O L HAIR S ET T ER
12 assorted slae rollers,
12 c Um  to  hold rollers ........ $ 4 .9 9

R A U q k B A T T E R Y
snap couertor ...........................................

Corn Bread Skillet . .. 99*
STO RAGE BUILDING
lO’xB’ ............................... $93.00
UJiVN CHAIRS

............................  S3.33Alnmlnnm

1997 Gregg St.
Plenty of Free Parking I

:N DAILY I  A.M. TO I  P.M.

^  ■■ -»no _* FABRIC 
l i l lH F iD C  CENTER

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS

One of the best bargains yon will ever see. All are $•” 
wide, machine wash and dry. Seme slightly Irrrgnlar. 
Valnes to M M yd. If on boitt.

I SATURDAY SIZZLERS 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Assorted Colors, Pattnrns ^ L L
3.99 Vnluos .......................................  Each

LADIES' PANTY HOSE
Assorted Colors, Potite, AAedium, 
Long^^^eg^K O O ^uallty^^^^^^^^^^aH

REGROUPED-ASST. 60" DACRON
On Bolts. A Grind Assortmont,
All First Q uality .............................  Yard

MEN'S J. C. ROBERTS OXFORDS
12.99 Values.................................................. ^ 0 0

15.99 Values.................................................  ^ 0 0 0

21.99 V a lu e s ................. » 1 2 0 0

mt o f u n .
A rd •» H o  N C C

ß

SATURDAY SIZ Z LER S

K ID D 'S  I’A S ilillS
1604 E. 4th

3 DOZEN

COOKIES

Always tho boat in fino Pastries for all 
Occaaiona.

Mr. A Adra. Ctwalnr Rudd, Owttora

T i p e $ f o w e

BEST BUY
Iff* SHARP
iL O R T V

w i t h
t t a n d

A n  ideal gift far any oceation
tiwMo-lito color. . .  iMlawt pitowo. . .  

ÌM*Mt m ad . APC padt-buttoa oad jotoot 
la »  twaiat coatrol lock ia nietat«. pMat-

ro ll-

’ 299“

womofâMOusaaANo
•MUM iitflSiEBS

iNbff ilMm avtanol «MiiMaBiM «Mh»t $

W ttm ÊKÊÊM L
■nnw»«

hMfbeftdd

jtw jM  a aWr tat tapMMr

f««39̂  rPhono Today For 
An A ppeintm ont

Storo M onognr
Dnnny K ii4ipotrkk 507 E. 3''

1
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HOW TD AMAÍCE A COMPLETE F\&  
OF MDURSELF.

Now uranco the circled lettera 
to form the MirpriM OMwer, m  
■nigoaUd kgr the obovt cartoon.
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' CHATI TWKI nOWID IMPIND
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What W  A...th..there isn’t  
do gou Vj much market for 
think?/Ianimal acts! What's>iirtiir/-«-

A U N T  
F R fT Z I, 

I'M  
H O M E

I  HOPE 
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W IPED  
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F E E T

M DOING IT 
RIGHT NOW
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UMBf SNOOfV 60T MITON TkE 
HEAD Bi'THAT R3P aV, nOOK
HIMTp THE VETJTHE # 5 A |R
«fVTItXKPOSÚN

5N00IV JUHPEPOFFTHE 
TABL£..I KNT DOWNTD 
PICK UP 5M00PV.«.

JU ST PIC K E D  U P T H IS S  
W ATER CANTEEN WITH
:th e  p r ic e  t a g  s t il l

ON IT !

iTS H IS ! He JUST 
BOUGHT IT.

AAOUr HALT THeMCN 
1 00 our WITH OMP MNTS , AFTCAAHWOPnSASOUr 

I LMMO OUALMS TOOCTHCAl 
-  BUT THE/U N0T1MJUN6 
ABOUT MAKMAfil!

PDBtBAITEKftTel
VOtme THE KINO OF A MAM IOOULD' 
S U  MfSELT RIMN4M0 DOWN ACHUROI 

AHie WITM-.A BRICAL VEIL 
SnUAMlHO TWUMPHAmLV.

BEHMDl

MNPOPAIUnOf 
JUST »SET A*TWVWt* 
PENT M lO U t OMt RXtg  

JUOTM f

MU.iNonncEPintirHi WCNTOimD UMCH 90
IPKJffB^rTOFFAT 
TmtaKxrfnmtR, uaneNANT.

xv nauta BPOKGMPitiâ
KEP*e»EHTAnVE 
AT TIC AKPORT MTEK 
TICaiKICBWANMHAnyinwr.

l ì  /  M s

nw ^rOHI 7Mb 
'ACE R U A ,  
Pe.JU STM .

m  HIM N0T1D70U9Í 
THAT OWE UNTIL WE 
CETTNRE

HOW 00  70U KNOW
souacpf OT1WMO
X? FORCE THE OIP 
MASTERfPCKX> 
«OQL

T  (WlfT QUtt CPEM Tie CCCR TD SEE THE G Allfa 
flUT Z COUP »CAR VNtAT WNS eWCi MR. PRAIC.'*

yCVAL'fSO MO'MO MS mob 
M e  AT tEtarPüOOQOOOWDRTI 
OF JENEU W T)W RWOMBa

lOURENM STM O  
TOUR BREATH, —MP MYTWe.'

CAHT tDU ̂ <̂AUC
raster, otto?
I  WAmepTOSrr 
BACK TO the 
BAOÜAC area 
SEFOREDAmC

HAIT/HIHO 
60ES THPiCEr 
FRIEND Ofi 

FO ff/

M O W  U r T M M B  C H W C K  '
THEam tu w T tk  a«R..xxrKeCRAZ>' 

o W t m k  •

W I L R C M i n t s .

a r a «v.

» A M D  V O U  W W t W  AWGAuunim IMI 
W O « U i W T » V A  

W iM D W  » ■ !  r x A T t V M  
O E  T V *  U N C T W D

T O  v s t t : o n k
W C R M A M T -
A 4_ O V » I L > a
A U J U D H V »

. . T M U *  » « T S A V U N a r  
v o o m  T O O T H  A M OOAurtoMW vou
D M V W C A O -  

A N O  ■Â OnOMAl- DVPTWBĜ .. mio!
A390U/7m ty/\

w H A T w v m m .rrwovovou

□

M2!
m

HOW GOME WO'RE 
HOME PROM TH* 
CARD SAME 90  
EARLV, PAW?

SOME lOW-OOWfi 
9HIFLE9S SMOfSiK 
BÜOWED OUTTH' 
LAMTBHJ, GRABBED 
STAKES AN' RUN OFF

"if THAT BUONE «TAWS, W THCTfAMHUCH <
»^«••TveersGOH*
T*aCANOnCCABLE

DROP IN AW

il

WHAr TÉ3ÜTMMM 
OF THto PtEBSS RgLCMR 

A«3UT Aty oprpHbm^
PUiee*

PT?»tTY jn m M/ 
M.*nvtTiB MITT lito 

neURV 1H V0KTI

r a

RKAL 
RKNTAII 
ANNOUf 
BU81NK4 
SUSINI 
KMPLOt 
INSTSl 
riNAN( 
WOMA? 
FARMKI 
MKRCHÜ 
AUTOMI

O ltM T  C i m a

CAl
RM̂ RtoRF 90
TVORD

mm h
O t t e *
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BUSINESS
l a r g e  b u u  
t t c *  i p o c t ,  t r  
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A C K E R L V  —  
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H0 lisi*:s F
T H M C  i E D  
—  H r e p i a c » .
k i i c h t A .  C ^ i
W O O D  S t u r
o l l  t i o c M c
c o n t r o l  h M tutfvwttti comH 
W S Ì 9Ì

W. J. s

I  t O R M  -
■aroet. Cfntrc 
CaRwtK O k.' 
manta t i l t
UNUSUAL —
M B . * ' P y * * 7* l'I. aem. «
N i a a m  « y  a a p
MOVI IN TO 
I bML wn atn. tagt Rerk Pwi
BIO Canta. Ra
crate, ratTlf. 
aetIB. 1 ear i 
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OM Bam Na
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0«M r« ctn H k wmi a rrM M  aMia- 
M tr m , »mi wk c iM U f lM n lir m  
•4  INNMflcmiT MMr Mdl.
RKAL liSTATE ............. A
RKNTAI5.......................... B
ANNOUNGKHKNT8 .......  C
BUS1NKK8 UPPOR............ D
BUSINESS skrv h ;ii:s .. R
EMPLOYMENT .............  F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
FINANCIAL ....................... H
WOMAN’S COI.UMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .......   L
AUTOMOBILES .............M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORM)

CMMceiOve lucrtfois
(M  t«r* M tarn» nmm, aMiMa mR 
RliMW Rwnfem M Mturns h  vm r ak.)

I My ................... M.SS-UC wtrR
1 M yt ...................  L4»-ISc ««rR
s M y * ...................  s - is -n c  » m r
4 My* ...................  XM -M c «wrR
5 M y * .................  4.W—S c  war4
« My* ...................  4 JS -S C  «mtR

Oliwr CImilfim Ratal Upm Rewwsl.
ERRORS

PIMM nalHy at *• my arrtn  al 
tnci. W* caaaat ka r*t»mtlkta tar 
arrar* ktyaak Hm llr*l Ray.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaar aR It emci MiR katara aaplra-
Na*. yaa ara chartaR aaly tar attaal 
nanWtr al Rayi II rm.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par awakRay aamaa—a ;(t  a.ai. 
%mma Day UaRar ClataMcallm

Taa Lata Ta CtauMy: ta:M am .
ClRwifi«d Adv. Dopt. 

CloMd S«h)rd«y>
Par laaM y tRmaii I pjn. PrlRay 

POLICY UNDRR 
IM PLOYM IN T ACT

Tka lltraW Raat aal kaaaMata at- 
Ct0t Mb P̂ WMRfBtf A4B tttWE IIIMICS9W

rbmIb b  tt tovrtiN tw ipBctfy mmIb bc

NBWfcBr #BBt tub PbtmM IWBWMU ty
a yr»4»ttaea kaaaR m  am Iram am- 
alayart cavaraR ky Ria Aaa Otaoiai-
AAbpb Pm Bb^̂rŝ pê bm b p̂ P̂pbbb bâ ^̂Bbfb 
MP̂ PV P̂B B̂P̂ P̂PPPB̂I PF̂PPPP PPÎ P ViP̂P̂PB PP̂PPPF 
OMIm la fka U.S. Oaparkaaal al La-

R IA L  ESTATE a r e a l  e s t a t e DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSES FOR 8AI.E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” 263-4083
t . .  ™  .  NIahli and Waakands
Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Prl<»-2884129 Sue Brown-267-6230
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

ADD
Iha monv axtros. 1753 tq It, olumlnutn 

»•RInB- Ptaih crpi, cutlom drpi. pnW dan 
boakcoaas. daak, tawmg nook. 2 Irg 

bdrma. Mp irtlv. Excallant buy ol tllM S:
SUBTRACT

trontportollon cotlt, (Iva naor Kantwood 
Sdi. 3 bdrm, 2 bill, crptd cNn rm or dan, 
slap Irom anci par to utly A family kit.
Equity buy *130 mo.
MULTIPLY
llvtivino apoco In two ttory HOME. 22' 

brook rm, kn
dithwothar A prally bircb coM- 

nolt. Crptd stairway to 3 bdrmt, Ivy bitia, 
oil pnid walls tor aosv -Mr». (Uirnor lot 
with astob grounds. Porkblll, SIIXN*.
SUM TOTAL

tllJOO. Oidor HOME with wood.burnlng 
llrtpl, 3 bdrms, sap utly, canir hoot A 
oir. Good location.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

C a l 1  IíS m É" For A

PERCENTAGE WISE
tlwra’s moro por tq ft. Nowly docorotad 

HOME In Forson Sens. 2 ox Irg bdrms. 
crptd llv rm, glossod In braaw woy ' 
gar. Abneot vy acra on cornar lot.
CALCULATE

atopa aovad. 3 bdrm, HOME naer Colh- 
ollc ten A ctHircn. 2 bins, irg family rm, 
top din loins oil aloe kit, frasn point In- 
swt ond out, ductod noot A oIr to gar, 
toma now crpt A drps. (Ml tor m  oppl.

ICOMPASS POINTS
to Goliad td i tram Mils extra clam rod 

■RK HOME. 1 crpid bdrmt, 3 lull bMs, 
Irg llv rm, now oven In U tliapod kit 
wnn ear. Vtry pretty yd. *11,500.
DIVIDE

tlia pltosurt of Milt lovoly HOME. For
mal din rm witn o view. Tabla t in  bar 
itporotas glooming whita kit tram pnld 
dan wItn firapl. Shodad A protaclad potto 
with ax pretly londicoptd yd. Tila tned. 
MW *30't.

i ,t" .-

cDONALD REALTY
16I-3IU6U Main

Noma **7-40*7, atJHSIf 
Equal Housing OpportunityFHA A l^  BROKER 

iM talf-VA A FHA R ^  
WE NEED LISTINGS

TAKE U P  PAYM ENTS
in nice lavai lot on Loko Rropamwod. 
Owner hot swimming ond fMibig priv- 
llegn. Utlllllat ovatlobta. Mlonck duo 
5490 at *12.27 o month. Coll:

915-646-7721 or 915-784-4702

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN
NO DOWN FAYMENT
,>or Vets or *250 down ond monthly pay
ments of *75 buys cute 2 bdrm w/goroge, 
new carpal and point. Empty.
H ER E’S A kUY
sound 3 bdrm brick with 2 baths, lanced 
yard, sop outaWa utility room, ntor
Wostilngton School, *110 per mo.
HUGE MASTER kEOROOM  
plus 3 smaller bdrms and 2 baths, well 
maintained, large workshop or recreation 
oreo In bock, oil tor SISAm.
TWO CAR OARAGE 
occomponios this plush 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick with tolly oqulppod kit, *3100 down 
and *1*5 per mo.

..........  2*7-«74l

...........2*7 7*05
GORDON MYRICK ......................... 2*A4IS4
P R M Y  MARSHALL 
E L L » *  EZZELL

ECONOMY TH REE RRDROOM
almost new carpel, 2 corport, storoge ga
lore. very good nolghboriMiod, *1,000 will 
handle with good credit.
FOUR BEDROOM
3 lull baths, tostetully decoroted, point 
and carpet In excellent condition, very 
roomy, payments only *133.
LUXURY HOME*
College Pork, Indian Hills, Highland 
South, and Wostorn Hills, root quoUty 
here, APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
HOMESITES—CAST 
lust opening area, no lunk oround, water 
pipod to hn, Vy acre purchosot or more, 
CALL TODAY.
WILLIAM HAARTN* ......................... M M ...
C B a L IA  ADAAIS ........................... * ► # *
JANE WATSON ...............................SOBdli*

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-6252

OUT OF CITY -  104- X 20S' OOCh, 2nd 
ond 3rd lots. West of Control on E . 14th 
St., well wotor ovolloblo . . . .  StTSO ooch
GOOD INVESTMENT — Cemor Coot 2Sth 
ind Cantrol Or., noerty on acro, boeu- 
iltol homoslto......................................  m o t

THORPE STREET — ovor 1/1 acre, SSf. 
Eoat of Cochn, CHy ullHtlm ovelloblt 

........................................................... M50I
NAVAJO STREET — Norik Of Wmoen 
Rd., IOS' X m * • dkdooodo 0kk0«kkBk«k tIOOt

CALL 267-8252

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Equal Housing Opportunity

( D

REAL ESTATE A
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y A-1

LARGE BUILDING; Extrobrdlnary ai
uta  ipoct, tfsmsndaus shop tr  ttoragt 
oreo, lis t  WrtghI, 2*7-b2Sl
ACKERLY — LARGE rotali or 
building *400 squor* taal. living 
Or oportmants Includod 2*7-«2S2.
H U U S I ’:S  F 4 )R  S A L E

BtfVk*
quofftf î

A 4

t h r e e  REDROOM homo ntor Wibb 
— RroptacS. pon.lsd IMnb room ond 
kitchen. Coll l*7-;5**.
WOOD STREET * bodroamv 2 both«.

■RICK — FORSAN SCH(X>L DIST. — 2 
Irg bdrm*. IN  btht, crpt B drpd thru-out, 
Irg kit wMh bM-lna, sap dm, 30x40 potio, 
ton at Irult traa*. gaod wall at wolar.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — S1500 CauMy -  
3 kdnn. IN Ilia bths, crptd, tap am. Irg 
kH with ranga A avtn, tned, cowtrad 
pota.
Oti^TUCSON -  3 bdrmt. I bih, irt kN, 
ivly hordwoed Moerk ottochad tingla gar, 
toed yd. last thm S7JKI0.

Equal Housing Opportunity
1966 Scarry 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

2*3-3072
J E F F  PAINTER  

39t47*S

ON WEST 17TH STR EET -  * Irg bdrmt. 
1$' dan with ttrapl. Hv rm wHh dinino 
arm, corpatod, dropad. Irg oevarad polio, 
lots of storage, comer tor 
ON HARVARD ST. — 4 Irg bdrms. 
caromk bths. Irg dan w/woodburning 
Hntpl. 14 tl at coWnats svlth oil aloe MF 
Ins. retrIg oir-contrai hool-ductad, smoH 
caurtyd. dbl gor arlth otoc lilt, small 
swtmmino peoT 
EX CELLEN T Tracts tar Ttxm Votaronb 
— also good Forms ond Ronches.

T k n o w w k a t im is s a w s t in t h e s iw v m e r ? S A V f V r

REAL ESTATE AjREAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

O / H e  a t o ' w i w i u l9 I Housint f w Y  Opportunity
2191 Sewry 263-2591

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

F A M I L Y  L I V A B I L I T Y  —  t o r  o W y  5 1 5 ,5 0 0 . 
2 s t o r y  D fk  h o m e  w i t h  h u g e  r o o m s r  l lv  
& G e n  •  24  f t ,  s e p  d i n  r m ,  b e o i i l i K i i  
p o n e l l n g .  c u s t o m  d r m «  p r e t t y  t i l e  b t h  & 
r o o m  t o r  2 n d  b t t i .  T o p  l o c a t i o n ,  t o o n  e s -  
t o b i i s h e d ,  p m t s  S 1 26 .
KENTWOOD BRK — Spanish decoTy 
crpts like newv pretty drps« huge moster 
bdrm with bth. ottroc kit with gos bit 
Ins. dishwoshtr. fned corner tot for extro 
parking. Equity buy, I13B mo

Call 263-2450

REEUER & ASSOC.

I

THE

Wogon
2111 GREG(

Blth -
ts a r*

psoae

1 5 ^

2P4251 W

HOUSI<X F4»R SAI« HOUSES FOR SALF AS
2 RCDROOM h o u s e  *or sola, corpatod. 
tancad. doubia gwapa. Phona 2*7-<B2.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  BETH Wastam Auto 

CRDSLAND MDREN Asaoclota
1*72(32 1*7-7301 l*7-*24l

) bdrm tioma plus smell 2 rm house 
Cleta ta Runnels Jr. HI A Hasp Only 
lAAM wUI hondta Ownor latt town.
I bdrm. grade school children hove no 
itreels to cross to Airport school. Moy 
auy lurnished

olt etochlc built Ins. rotrlqoraMd 
control hool-ductod. owner carry 
artth equity and oppreved crodn 
1st 5101

M ARY SUTER
Coll

W. J SHKI’PARD & CO.
1b 2

267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijnca.ster
Equal Heustog Oopertuntty

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Jaime Moroles
307 Union CaU 267-6006

John Eckley, 263-1448 

Webb Persunnel Weicnms
1 BDRM — Tta both, small dm, crpt, 
mroBS. control heotair, toncad, near 
Catholic Church, lust upeintod. Pey- 
monts *111
UNUSUAL -  r  I  acres A 1 bdrms. dta- 
Mb . Irg utMtv, crpM, IS or more 9rwH 
trooo. bom. 500 gol wotor tank. 1 waMs. 
Shawn by abpt
MOVE IN T(M>AY — Irg Ham 3 bdrm.
I bNi. am dsn. crptd. ' i  btork ham Co* 
taga Pork Ih ipptwg Cantor. S1.7M aquNy
BIG Comtatlabta, * kWm. 1 baBi. data 
«armol dtnmg. Sapoiata bor, tbagibtd. , 
crgtd. ratilg. Mr, awtm Bbbt. coverbd 
potto. 1 cor cat part. Lrig Ita Pcra M. 
B1MIA

DO YOU WANT?
Mil than hurry ta saa IMt 3 bdrm 

crptd hema. Wg ponatad dan. pretty kH, 
IVY Whs. Irg Mv rm. Lew Down and low 
me tn.3H
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
ond Wskk AFg we hove o ) bdrm brk,
1 bths. extro-lrg kit A din. crpt, ON tat
only lltADO
BIG OLDER HOME

I Mg older brk I  roams, but woH It 
has o 4 room turn rental an Itw 

oreporty. WoHtlng dislonce ta CoHege 
hts. Gotta« Jr High A High School.

HOUSE FOR Soto by avmor 3 bo* 
control hoot and Mr, oorpot. 
HomHIon. 1*3-4}«*.

MOO

-List With Us and Start Pocking" 
Unique, Lovety. A Modern, 3 Bdrm. )x, 
bths, Brk, Crpid Ihru-oul, dbl gor, hie 
fence, bH-ln ovm, range, dishwesher, end 
Chino coWnot. open Doom calltng, llrepi, 
beekshelvas. Total SIAMO.
Comer lot In worth Peeler Jrg ettr 2 

-m. IN  bth, brk, huge 43- den with 
tvty tircpi. Covered potto, tile tonco, «W

Low Equity, 
m , IVY Mb, brk trim with Wt-m

iSv,
Sonny Tucker
2 bdrm house, on comer lot, 
crpt, w al furnace, carport, fnod 
bl^d. 84500 — A good buy.

A. F. HUl 
R eal E sta te

TOO E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2191

immadlotB pobbbbbIô  
brk trbn wtth bltm

c r ^  tfirv-ovt, CBfitrol
hoot & oir, gar, fned akyd. M  bbt mo.
MafKie Brntner ........

EHA VA LISÌIN GS
$500 dwn piu« clOBing, 3 bdrm, 1Ni bth, 
brk, BxcBllBht crpt, rBCBOtly rBpointBd. 
CBAtroi hoot & Oir plut diihwother $, 
déopoBOi. B«p uthf, gor, tned bkyd with Irg 
potto
Suburbon, ottr., well kept 3 bdrm, 1Vi 
Mtif, home on Vy ocre. Blt ln Irg wrkBhp. 
woter well, pecon tree«, tile fence. 
Reogon Co 323 ocre ronch, fenced & 
eros» fenced, good well with elec pump. 
$)iS per ocre
Lorge commerclol bldg, on corner M , 
dM deort. looding OockB, left of
M  Austin .............

t a

506 East 4’h S t 267-8266

UP* n«« *v*,
f  poriUng.
263-14n

HtHJ.SI<» FOR SALE A-2
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, rodacoratod. now 
carpal, to aerw (lAADO or VY acre. 
SI4JSI. Hrst house North at Wasson 
m  Novato. 3*7-«2».

BY 0

THRRC REOROOM. two both, bftat 
home, torpe dm. m  one ocra, hoe water 

Mt. tiva yaora sW. has mllaa narth 
at Caahama. Cob WANS)« ar 1»a4S4* 
attar S :t l p.m.
t l COLRY. TH REE badream

•rick Hema. 174t Piwdua/ Rpoctov« llv- 
ng roam and dan. thrpa’ ladraam, tvoe 
aoth. tuHy carpatad, centrai haM and dir. 
Ĥŝ vô aâ v̂ ir. l̂avrarâ i p̂ t̂t̂ ,̂ aaar̂ î ia ktiN̂ —̂ 

mg, lanci*  shade« koctrygrB. truN and 
soem traaa. CoN SIAdBaA ^

tancad. traakty pekdad. tow seuitv bvm.
lEFtiW  or It id t iA _________________________
KENTW(X>0, 3 BEDROOM. 2 Both.

tt-lnA dan tancad varo. 1101 Cmdv 
Lons. CMI ID-btab ar 1A»4*IA

on
Haimts.
siiYh

OM
' EACH — 1 bdrm. gor,

sdi

KCNTWOOO SPECIAL 
•rg 3 bdrm brk. IN  bolht. kit end dM 

' nMlan arlth a bar. tquHv buy artth 
low poymants ma. Saa by appeinSmsnt 

Dm't Mal 
JUST OUTSIOC
iha city ara heve a torga 2 bdrm aldar 
hema. Ita btha. dm orlth bar. a*frmiara§ 
kn arlth coWnats ta apora. m  1 aerea al 
tono Saa bv apM 
OR
ruta J bdrm brk m Forsan Schisi Ola- 
Irtct. targa tal, far SI3JM 
NCAR GOLIAO SCHOOL 
asa NNs 2 bdrm brk. camptata wtlh dm 
and stvtoy or lawlng rm. Ita WhA Irg 
kit, utty rm, esvarad paitia hi Iha bta 
tned bkyd. Con ba baught far anty SI7JÍB 
NORTH-SIOE
ara bava a a raam noma, artm a 1 raom 
ranlM sH *ar anly S4J*( total naor ickaol 
asa by appi ariy. Tarma ta gsad crsdH. 
HURRY m RR'V.
C U T C S T  C L C A N  
1 bdrm hama. crM. gaed-siit kit, pratty 
ctom Mh. ati compiataiy rapomtad 

and sutsidt. OH yau heva ta da N 
b w  arto mava

NO TRICKS — WE TRY 5UVROCR
JOY DUOASH ................................. S7-BI
JUDITH a ^ R  ............................  I04D
RARRN IR A O IC Y  ................  VACATÌ0

(S3
RFAL ESTATE 

m o  Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KCNTWOOO -  Brk, 1 bdrms. 1 car Wha. 
lama ergi, nica dki arm. Wt-4i«, ceppar. 
lena woahar A dryar mchidad. SAbÉi ag- 
vlty.
SANO SPRINGS -  Otopmm Addition. 
ipcKlout brk, 1 bdrm*, comptatal» erpM. 
2 lovttv coramk blh*. Metty poniiod dm. 
otac bMIt-ln*. ear ftrapL tata et Mca 
traes, opprei I ocra. O BJH l 
WALKING OISTA*tCS — CattaBS Hattfvts- 
Ootiod ichs. ipoctoui  J bdrms A "
A l  csnd. undtr * ta jn . opprox
Ì Ì Ì K t i c e  LOCATION -  Ovar IJM  sa 
n Hv arso. Nv rm. tarrnm dmnmg. ous- 
Mm diapM. camp erpM. 3 bdrm*. 2 
tovatv k4ha. morMi  top vonlttos. Ftag 
stona entry A dan. atoe btt-ms. nrapt. 
rafrig air. dW gor. Law tlOAib 
SURORBAN-geed buy m this 1 bdrm. 
I Mb. seme pm i ling. lavaty crpt, gsad 
aa*sr ootl, ODpprox Ita oersA ttM $ fatal. 
KENTWOOO-dttroctlva brk hama.

PRESTON REALTY  
6 1 0  East 15th  

CHARLES H A N S 267-5019
BSma prapsrly — X 1 bdrm rant hauv 
— *ISJ0O tarma 

Naor Wabb — 1 bdrms. aqultv buy, pmts 
HZ.
CsmtrtarcIM — S beraa. Inydar Hary,

JACK SH AFFER

H O U S F ,S  F O R  S A L E

f a n t a s t ic  2 LARGE Badreemt. 
point, ofl electric Puilt-ms, Edwordi 

Addition. Idifify required. W -

-NOVA DCJU* SOLO MINE”

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING IN
mis pretty ntota homal Crral Noor 
pMn with vnprisatVN oobry. FBFNiel 
llv-dHi rm Huge Mmlly dm hos 
brk ttrapl. wtda brktt bar. Top Ima 
atac oppiioncas. 2—pretty ttta iMths 
Ctosals galort Ovtrsitt dW gor, 
utly im *  eutar asoson sirg rm. 
* 1*1 mo, rath tom.

A GREAT LOCATION
rwor oil BCht; efder henw with *00 
ctoiAnew knlde 4  out ty~bdffm. 
2--tul| bthfl IM ft corner tot. Obi 

4 wk shop. $13 MW with eoiv

LOVE tS — wormth ond chorm Bf o| 
lireploce 4 wood poneled livirtg roor 
with bookcowet •• 3 bdrmt, i both In o|| 
Porkhiil locolion rouTI love to come home 
to New nylon cofpet throughout ond m 
m ove in‘* condition. Only II7W00. Colli 
Now!
A LUXURY HOME AT A LOW F R lC i'* |  
rhil bTKk trim 3 bdrm. I both wtth blf-ln| 
longf ond oven, corpet throughout, ceiv 
Iroi heot ond oir, Irg fenced bockyord. 
Pmts $95 per mo.
a t t r a c t iv e  h o m e  n e a r  e l e m e n
TARY SCHOOL Lorge fenced bockyord,
3 bedroom». 2 both», good corpet. nfee 
kitchen with buitt-tn rortge ond even Oot 
Lettied now before vhool »tort» Totol 
price $13.300. povn>enH $110 per month
THE QUIET O f COUNTRY LIVING oen 
be your» for orMy $S2 0 month. Room to 
breothe on $ ocre» with 3 welt» ond beou- 
titui orchoro Lovely corpefed heme with 
3 bedroom». 2 bothe. birch cobinet». ond 
woik m cio»eH Perfect for fomiiy er re
tirement Stonfon Bcheol dittficl.
BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL HOME IN 
HIGHLAND s o u t h  ADDITION with tree | 
»hoded bockvord Large poneHd den with 
hrepfoce. tmmocvlele kitchen with bunt-1 
m«. refrlgerdfed off condWIonIno ond 3 1 
hedfoem» with two both» Beouttful e»fob 1 
ii»hed yofd hô  »prirHiler »y»fem freryfi 
end bO(k AM thi» for 0«Vy $33,01$$.

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Writ# Your Own Ad Balow and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxaa 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CBBsecudve lasErttoas
lora ta esaol 

aa MHObar H M
S t**-ll<  wbrd 
(X4b-I4c ward 
*X l» -ltc  ward 
•I4b-M c atord
IA I» -» C  WMd 
• X lb - IK  ward EMCLOM PAVb

RTm
LHo E»fe» 
KrNiti Brown

w-m7 
2B3 3SA3

SUBURBAN BRICK
3—bdrm«, hi>ge fomiiy rm. erpf,! 
drpi. detoched dbl gor. wk »hop 
Corrol. woter well, mony »hode 
tree« llrw dr woy 4 bkyo $72.S00

PLUSH NEW CARPETING!
thrv-eut fhl« Bio 2-bdrm home No 
wotted »poco. mnfo»tk
clotet» Cycfone fned

omount of 
yd. Totali

WANTED
TRUCK MECHANIC

Wfonfeod $17$
I condttien«, 1BibII omê M̂.

Ü 3
2000 Birdwtf 263 8251

M04a prtca roaga. oamptatata oo p̂aSad. 
.....................................Y*n. Ita bths. atngtadining, 3 bdn 

(onihty poyma 
NV NARÚU*

poymaiHs SISX ------- 0

■EBALD HASSIFIKD ADS

VA b FHA REPO*
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

LINCOLN — 1 bdrm. I blh. brk. dmmg 
Irg Ml, 4ta lam. 14 yr pay 
LOW e q u i t y  — 3 bdrm. 1 Mh. kh Ml 

BM. tned. n s  ma.
CACTM ST. — Lrg 1 bdrm, dan. kg 
jtty. crpt. pmtIIng. * * jn  
LOV/BLY — J bdrm, crptd thruoul, ov  
Sumt 4ta% toon, pml lig*
LARGE -  J bdrm. good cond. STIS» di 
IM ma.
COLLi G E  PARK — 3_ bdrm. ept, g 
tned. gMtbi Mr. tmmodlata occupancy.
E IST^ — Extra niea 1 bdrm. CMI to
day P rk t rtducad
HOME PHONE ..............................  3*74149
JUANITA CONWAY .................... lP-1244

IGEORGIE NEWSOM ................. SS-BID
| i .  M K EESE ................................ iP-aZS
M ILLIE PITTS ..............................

W I\o  s W ko  f e r  S e rv ic e

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
fott Of »poce for $$$0D Huge é rm» 
4 2 Mh». d’xted oir, tirepi m iw 
rm, top location. $7$ pmt».

BIG BRICK WITH
hrty poneled b»mt Nke arrange 
ment for vititinq retotive» 17 b*o 
rmt upifolrt.l Huge tile both 4 
«eporote »howor efoM Home t» welt 
bft. weN m»utofeo good locotion to 
12 yr» of «eh», detached dbi gor. 
7S ft fned vd. many fruit tree» 
Rrked reduced $HJM.

SKIP TO 6 YRS OF
SCHS é nke rm». r y  both» tree- 
rm 20x211. Irg utty rm open» fe o 
»hody bkyd with cyclon# fence 
$1SM COth 4 oMy f it  pmH A«- 
»ume é% loan 4 «ove time 4 $*» en 
cle«ing ce«t

RED BRICK HOME
lust around comer tram OoiMd Jr 
HI. Hugs llv 1 oan camMmd, tarn 
lly siM kH. 3 bdrms. 1 iHr boHn 
A ana owner Kama m partaci tond< 
Iton *l5.5Bb

SOUND INA’ESTMENT
"Thev Ivnt sH Hiara *  moka U man 
tv." ISNJM vrty Inoome) >y  Mk of 
commercial Mdgs X houses Choice 
pro In ime conditton Owner h- 
mmckig at 19ta Own , coll lor 
luti Intarmotton

Nova Dean Rhoods

ikiy. jjoed work- 
epcBBfen* greop 

most be exq trien cad 
Apply Jock I Ckoey. 

AMIeno. Texas. «ai-ta*r ' ' 
words. ServKS Mmoger

AIvta

.........................CLIP A M A IL...............
aip RBd Bull ta WRBt Ads, P.O. Bax 1411 
Big Sprtag, Texas 79729
My ad skoaM read ........................

A NEW VOLKSW AGEN FOR
ROf RrtCBe FrtHAt. 
OoafBr NohdOdt̂ L Ab 
I«CM Taxes Extra

AUTO SERVICE
w n ■’ '#*•■ "».ta ->• 
PROCTER PHILLIPS 66 

4th A Goliad
Tune-Ups A Minor Repairs

“ Yea, Ma’axi, 
We Sarve 
Ladtei!” 

Gat tke Flaeiit 
Aala Parts

sTifriiswr'
BOB SMITH

W/7497 13 E. 8rd

W ALKER 
Auto Parta 
A Machina 

Shop 
W$M7

BIOWN
ENGINE?
Wt caa

iwa Maad 
•ave yaa

0  " BMnay! Sue
STAGGa AUTO SVrPLT 
411 B .M  MI4U2

OE^IÌa TED  PUCKJfl'S 
MAKE THEM JljfG LE  

Jm I  C d i a$3-7S31

IMI
Car Service 

M 867-5369fTOTr

MARINE SERVICE

T S K H m aT in e
3914 W.

Mercury Metor»

Hi

CHERIE’S 
BEAUTY 
SALON

1018 JolUMim 2P-6921
' " i¿i8K

getan your noxt frode sm
our like now W71-71 CopyriXits 

iggi Loncottar• ¿éusm“ '
M C - r b J S
CO»ITWtlC»

SOO I.ancaster
263-2450 < a

MUSICAL TRAINING

Farts •> Servtee — Repair 
See

Renale — Phaw — Gcae 
■ ■ aB aaM B B aB aaaaM aaM at«*

MOTORCYCLES
W i»l«aW JW N«vbpi.YtW ». <?-■ 

cinese «̂ â ^̂ B̂ pp̂ r
BKDKIX’S ■4ITURCYC1.E 

P A R T S
su-ns*VMS Aim Do Ci^ty  Work

N. airdwMI

CMI

Mi

y t a a l Ta atoe A F M ty r’

h i ñ i l f í i i f f ’
?tpSrfíSh70Crt""

W attr U m b

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumbar 

Compaiqr 
m  P taaN H &4

MUSICAL TRAINING

T?SSTTRWST*YS5r'aMLaaairs aeucATiaM
ttatoibm

Te

A.N. Bf M.

l*7-lSn er 1*7-«M.'

OFFICE SUPPLY 
aaaaaawaBMaaaaaaawdnhb...«

THOMAS rV F EW R IT f R X 
O FFICE SU FFLY  

Ibl Mom_______________________2*7-««2l

y f A R U B T S
BUSINESS MACHINES

Year PACrr eg— —S| 
Dealer. " ■ "  V

g r y g l g g a
tatar* Mia baoB-baapt•  a •••■

f i a T l B M t i r * * ^  W. 17tt 

TV. RADIO A STEREO

tv BILLiS
TV4RMlie

SIRVICi

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In The 
Clattifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

C U N T
B A S T W O O D
J M K I D D

SSJ!

And Then . . . 
A LL YOU BUY IS GAS!

*  For a limited Time *

The Service Department of 
Barney Toland Volkswagen

The most liberal new VOLKSWAGEN  
AUTOMOBILE maintenance and repair 
Policy ever offered fe our customers, 
«vith tha purcheae of a new VoNcs- 
ragen automobile from Barney Toland 
olktvo n n o u n c B S  . .

BARNEY TOLAND’S 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

makes H pemible far yea 
le drive a fal 12 mealks 
ar 12.9N allies (wMehever 
shaB acear flrft) iritk aaly 
gasallae expcaac!

THAT'S RIGHT!
r N r j L S o Ä X Ä  W w

Volkawagen

L  -
■ W j



r ^  ! f-

'*1

i s r t
MtOOiWId ItMlty.

t  ROOM H J.R M |^ l^
p o W ^ g ly M

Q^octn#nt( bliM

FURNISHED TH RER_rM m  d u g ^  ■ 
5:00 p.m.WHt paM. Coil M7-4$n ottw

O N I ROOM «M boM. tor rant, kltchan 
g t m m t m n e io  awly. CaH Uy74U.

21^ ’L
J ROOM Garagi apartmant tar 

aRa< 3:N  p.m. at 711 Eoit

Î I A I .  NICE, 1 badroam tumlNwa 
gaerlmint, aoi and wotar paid, oir 
«andtWonad. Call M3-373*
FOR REN T: Savarol 1 t  I  badroom 
Ivmlihad apartmant» and Imom». Ptione 
NtdlTL _______
FURNISHED OR Unturnlihad Apait- 
mantt. Ona to ttwaa badroom», bill» 
paid, tM.(0 vp. Otfka hour»: l:OIU:0O. 
161-7111, Southland Apartmanl», Air BoM 
Road.
N IC IL Y  RURNItHED 1 room 
mont, corpatad, air conditlonad

n apart 
, privat«

1 ROOM lumMiad houaa, atr can- 
dWlenad,_^btlt» a ^ ,  marrlad coupla, apply MM eon mm.
UN lOUl IR lC K  -  1 roam , both, mealy 
himuhM, na bHti paid. tHM month, 
coupla aalv. Rhaodi RaoltY, M1-14M.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wa»har. cantrol olr oo«idttloning and haet- 
ing, carpal, »hoda traa». loncad yard, 
yard molntolnad, TV CObla, all Mil» ox 

alactrlcltv paid.

283-4505
FROM ITS 

283-4544 283-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, 1</t both, 
»love, tancad, 4211 Hamilton, tllS  month, 
naw point. Coll McDonald Raolty, U l-  
76IS.

girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
Fort Worth. Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 928-3308
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, naar bo»a, fancod

VOl«}fmimI.
yard, 2910 ChtrekMp $7S nwnth. CoH■12592

^ivaaiay, coupla, no pat». Apply tOO ;*0BILE 1I0MI<:SWll
DARLINOI NICE lor'M 7 rooms «ditidra»»ing room, olr condltlonar, coble, 
biliv Unan», disha*. 267-a74S, 267-JS20.

i'eople of Distinction 
Liv* Elegantly At 

COMONADO 
H llirS  A P IS .

I, 2 B 3 Badioom
CaU 287-ttOO

B ll
FURNISHED MOBILE Hama lor rant, 
private location, pats allowad. coupla 
or odults only Coll 2̂ 7-1343.

SU RETY BAIL AGENCY, Notion Wtda 
Companv No Invaatmant raquirad. Police 
or Cradit background helpful. Arto 214- 6$1-I3I4.________

BUSINESS SERVICES

Or Apply la MOR. at APT. M 
Mr». .Alpha Md< I lion

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1M4 Fjist 25th 
287-5444

DUPLEXES
I  Bedroom Apptinianl» — Furnlohor or 
Unturnl»hod — Air Conditlonod — Vonlid 
hoot — Curpatal —rGoroga and Sloioga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

287-7881

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
REAL NICE Apartment. 40tVS Runnel» 
(raor), carpal, two both*, hm anlk-ln 

an. ranigarolad air
267.7707.

Gorpart, and

FUBNBHKD HOUSK.S B 5
THREE BEDROOM. 

IB . 1112
Jurm»had. Mr 

Acrau

TWO ROOM. Iurni»had, Mila pMd. 3« 
%. Son Antonia. Apply M IS11 MMn 
CMt 167-7641 altor tM  pm
TWO BEDROOM. IBS o month. 30U 
Charakaa, laeia raaulrad, 267-6141 or 167

FOR RENT
1972 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 

HOME

CUSTOM MADE Omomantol Iron: Ar
chway», gota», porch po»t, hand roll», 
hrtplaca Kraan». CMI 10-2301 attarp.m.

Refriperated olr conditioning, Immadlota 
OCCUPOTKy. Coil

Chaparral Mobile Homes 
263-8831

FOR RENT fumithod trMlor houao. Call 
167-7641 till 7:10 p.m., oflor 7:10 p.m , coll 267-5324,______________________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Ploin» Lodge No. SM A.F. ana 
A.M. Called MeeHng, Tonight, 
Auq II. 1:00 p.m., 3rd ond 
Ahoin. Work In E.A. Degree.

O. H. Dolly, W.M 
T. R. 66errl», Sec. 

Motonlc Ledge

0
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Commondtry No. II 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday each Monm. VI»- 
llor» welcome.

Ervin Daniel. E C. 
Wmord SulHvon, Rac

STATED M EETINO Big SprItW) 
1340 A.F. and tkM.Lodge No. 

every 1»l and 3rd Thunddy, 
7:10 p.m. VI»llor» welcome 

Nom Hull. W. M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

11»! and Lonemter

OVBR 46 DEPENOABLB USED CARS 
' •  CADILLAC Adr, loaded . . . .  O m
'4B OLDS N. BPr. leaded ......... tSm
' •  MAROUIt, Adr. ON power ftlM  
HP CH IV Y  MaiWa. l it . »»pood 6I4P5
'4P VW Bug. new lire » ................<1IP6
-Tt HORNET. 1-dr, iPi, dato . . .  SI4PS 
'41 CNEVY ImpaM M r, loaOed SHP5 
'4t PORO LTD. 1-dr. laoded . . .  61401 
' l l  PONTIAC. 1-dr. latlbach.

loaded .................................. fllP i
•a  MUSTANG. V-6. aaH ...........  ( im
'67 BWICK GS 4ML laadad .........  t im
*44 MERCURY StoNta Wagai«.

croom paff ..................... I  tPI
'41 MUSTAMB. 6<Tt, eM ........... 6 4P5
'47 C H EW  P.U . V-G oota . . . .  t W l

BM Chraae Aito Slips
IN7 Weal 4th

STATED MEETING BK 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R A M 
TMrd Thuradov each month, 
l :M  p-m.

PfrIghI Vkkor», H P. 
Ervin (DanM, Sac

HOWARD COUNTY Scottlah 
Rile» A»»eclotlon, rcgulor 
mattine, Soturdoy, Aug. 12. 
7:00 a.m., braekto»l, Guait 
Speaker, S R  B M.M. urgod 
to attend, 2I»I ond Lonco»- 
lor.

David Croni, Pub Ch.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
AHA propartlet ore offered for »ole to
»uoiified purchoeert wilheuf regord to 
he protpective purchoaer'» riKt, cotor, 
rreed ar nollonol origin.

HOUSE
OF

SUZUKI
“THE COMPLETE 

CYCLING CENTER”

SUZUKI TS-4M

1602 MARCY 
<FM 7W) 

PhGM 3C34583

.JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFEREN CE'

71 FOKD Torino, 4-door hardtop, automatic trans
mission. factory air, power steering, beautiful yel
low with black vinyl roof, S299S
low mileage

^7 f l  automatic transmission, power steer-
mg power brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof, extra clean, new tires ...................

70

70

70

71 

71 

71

Le.MANS Sport, automatic transmission, power 
.steering, power brakes, factory air, vinyl top, 
light yellow with $ 2 6 9 5
chocolate unyl top ...................................

MERCURY M.X, 4-door sedan, automatic trans
mission. (tower steermg, $ 2 d Q 5
factory air, ONLY .....................................

CHEVROl.ETT Monte c:arlo. automatic transmis
sion. factory air. power steering, power C O C Q C  
brakes, vinyl top. Sharp! .......................

FORD V4-Ton Pickup, V-8 engine, standard 3- 
speed transmission, air conditioned, $ 2 6 9 $  
long-wide bed .............................................

CAMARO, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, $ 7 9 9 $
factory air. Qnly ...................................

TOYOTA Mark II, 2-door hardtop, air condltiooed.

SrJT.r;!'*.'.'.................$2495

su f. Orttt u > : ì l ì £ U ' j Dial M7 2S»

• E F O R I  YOU Buy or rihdw yaar 
Homoownar'» Cevofoot. lo t wntoNW 
InttKOPr« ABOacy. 171* Main S4iaal. 267- 
6164.
LOST *  FOUND
LOST: OOLD ToMy col. In vidhtty 

‘  tog» with Noikorlkof 607 Loncoftar, hot 
nomy and Lubbock oddro»». roworG 363- 
4141, 3634*06.
PERSONAL O f
F YOU Drink—It'» your bu»lna*». If 

you wont to Mop, It'» Alcoholic» Aiwny, 
mou»' bu»liM»». Coll B67-4I44.

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL"

help for pregnant, unmarriedlip
rls.

BUSINESS OF.

DIRT WORK, CotnmarcIM mowing, lot» 
cloarod. treo* rtmovod, bockhoo work, 
»•tRIc tank» ln»tallod. Tom Lockhart. 
267-7453 or 309-4713, Arvin Honry, 393- 
5321.

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • U F E  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Siwlng, Tex.
CONCRETE WORK — DrlvHwoyty 
woiki^ond potlM. Coll Richard i i

f-vraK iw«*VIKin 99T'
— R»»ld«atlal or Commorclal — 
mok»» — guoronttad. Whttoktr 

Rttrig
dll

pllonca ond RÏtrlggrotlon, at7-39«6.
RIchord OHI»
s m a l l  AFFLIANCE5. ¡ompi; 
m o w » r » , »moll lurnitur» ropolr, 
Whltokor'» Flx-tt Shop, 7B7 Abram», 367- 1966.
SOUND SYSTEMS, o q u lp m o n t____
»orvlc«, Inlorcom» — cotTunorctol and 
rnldtntlal. pogtng, bockground mu»lc. 
Mutox F rogroiixnad Sound, 1634300.
ELECTRO LU X — AiWERICA'S Lorgnt 
tailing vtKuum cloanor» »at*», jorvlco, 
•upon#». Rohm woikor, 367407B or 263-

G ^ O IN O , FAVINO, Torroclna, toot cootlno, loo loll, concho. Moo
267-5656.
HOUSE MOVING, 151* Wew 5th 
Coll Ray 5. Valencia, 367.2114. night

Street, 
doy or

HOUSE MOVING — Levetlng CoB 
Chortos Hood. 36B4S47, N o A ^ I r t t a S  Lon#.

BLDG. SPEHAUST E-S
BUILDING. REMODELING. Repair Work, Coblntt Making. Proa dStkiSasL Coll 363-M  or IBM llJ. "'■moea».

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-f
PETTUS ELECTR IC . wiring. emo 
troctm«, now OTd used otoctrlc motor», 
sorvlca «lork. 107 Oellod, coll 363 *441.

EXTERMINATORS E-5
ECIAL W.95 — THROUGH S room 
t voor guorontoad. reorho». F rt , 

IJ C T Ä  "wpoetton. A B D Extormlnotor», 367-0341.

SATURDAY, AUG. 12 
• IN IR A L  T IN D IN C I» : Tho dorty

of fht day 1» fino for »«curing 
rtgordlng a now cour»o ot action 
Import ont to you. Lot or a major 

bonoflcldl Influonco from ttw pkxtM  
givot you th* chonca to hovo poworful
good ludgmont and buoltwi» ln»tlñct. 

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 U»«
your time wMoty today, than got itailad 
on a now projoct that oeuM bring you 
»uccot» and hoitplnau. Flan a tint voca
tion and count th# cost. Show that you
ort a copoMo porson.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 This
I» a lln« doy to launch a licw proioct 
with kin that can bring profit and 
ploosur» at wtll. L«t your attochirwnt 
bo auurod of your dovotlon. Do tomo
studying tonight and rolox.

•■MINI (Mov 31 to Juno 211 This 
1» 0 good day to gyt a rww ossoctatlixi
mottor off to o good start. Now olii«»m#undorstand your Tino talents now and 
oro most enthusod. Th* futuro con b« vory Intorostlng.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
It )  You con hondl# tho proctlcol sMo 
of your lift vory wtll now, providad 
'ou cooporotc mort with co-«xorktrs. 
ôu con odvonct now In your lino of 

tndMvor. Show you hovo wisdom.
LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ore 

oogcr to attain on Important perscnol 
aim, ond con do so with little effort 
today slnco your Intuition I» working 
well. Put 0 particular talent you hove 
tt work quickly ond well.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) You 
con moke on orrongemont prlvotHy with

kin or some expert that will odd 6o 
proMnt lecurlly appreciably. Don’t orgue 
with thOM ot home, but use reason ondnd got righi results

L I I I A  (Sept 21 to Oct. S )  You can 
oslly goln the cooperollon of ossocotes«o»lly

where personal alms oro ooncsrned, 
provided you contact thorn oorly. Moke 
new ocquMntanccs who ore charming

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 Ip Nov. 31) You 
Con cory through with work you hovocory
promised higher-ups today and get the 
extra benellfs they hove promised. You
find It much «osier to get what you 
de»lr« now. B« nwre proctlcot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2)1 
Gel out of that rut now ond expand 
In your line of endoovor. You ore ot-
Irocltd to new trends and this con lead 
to DtnefI'Its to you os «veil os to your 
ostoclotcs.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Con- 
toct buslneos oxperts and obtoln tht 
Information you «xoni ond noed. Start 
an upirend Ihot will bo «xhlloroting. 
The evonlng con be tan, being wlfh

Mp(t you roody llkt.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Find 

thd rlfpit woy to ploasa a oronky portner 
now and you soon goln tho tavors you 
wont. Your frionds con also be helpful 
If you »tato your olms. You ort olyixir olnn 
together too Indopendont. 

P ISC IS  (Feb. “

EX P ER IEN C ED  WAITRESS, a.m. fhltl.
C pay. A p ^  In perton. IS IS 

17, Amerlcdn Rostounait.
D IA L E R S  N EED ED  —
Hemp Preducii, trot training, need 
Coll MUdrad Collins, 2634(MS.

WANTED HAIRDRESSERS
Excellent opportunity lor somoone willing 
to work. Establ'shod tollowingt ond ploos- 
ont walking conditions. Apply to Etolse 
Foulkonborry.

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS
1907 Birdwell Lane 

267-5025

HELP WANTED. Mbe. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
20 to Morch 20) A 

highor-up con bo highly Imprtssed with
your capabilities now, so lost no tlnw 
in oxprostIng yoursolt well. Get the 
support you «wmt for your ideas. Don't 
ncgloct small problems.

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLDYMENT F
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11 HELP WANTED, Male F-l
HOUSE PAINTING inside or outside, 
mudding, toping, free estimates. Call 
Horry L. Money, 243-3076.

H ELP  WANTED—Mole, experienced 
gen eroi mochinist to operole loth«, 
milling mochlne, drill press, grinder and 
to wold. Coll (915) 644-4431, Midland, 
Texas.PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, floating, 

textenlng. Irte estlmotos. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolan, 267-S493.

WANTED:
Exotritnewd Cobi* Tool Driller or Pump 
Servlet Rig Operator. Coll Hoskin Pump 
Service/ Son Antonio» Texas« Areo Code
S\Z 222-2721.

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sorovod, room 
or enttro hauae. extorlor polntlnq, free estímales. Jam«« Toy lor, 393-5335.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING Servlca: 
Toot, btd, textor 9. olrltia and con- 
vtntlonal. commirclol ond residentlol, 
free dstlmotts. Ktn Wtbb. 363-7m.
PAINTING — ALL type«: Al.-’«ss, 
Conventional, tatring, bedding, orousflcol 
ceilings, commercial-residential. A A W 
Potfitlng Contractor, 263-2947.
CARPET CLEANING E-18

PERMANENT FU LL time dIshtMshers. 
Apply in person, Monoger, Denny's.
N EED  ROUSTABOUTS. Coll 399-4494.

STFJ4MIJNER
Newtst AAethod ol Coipel Cttonlng

LÜUKS BEITER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLFJ^NS
Right In Your Horn« Or Ottica

CaU Today-267-8304
G(X)D HUUSEKEEPING

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
BEAUTY OPERATOR Necdtd. Com
mission plus one week's paid vocotton 
offer one year omploymenf See or call 
Hones« Yefmon, 40* Sicurry, 363MS74.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
ADDRESSERS AND 

MAILERS.
Earn bid money of home, longhotto or 
typed Rush stomped self-oddressed enve
lope ond ISc tor handling to CAM Solos, 
P.O. Box 4S39, Lubbock, Texas 79413.

BROOKS CARPET -  UWietsttry, 12 
yaors wptrlence In Big Swing, not a 
sidelln«. Free esttmotts. W  Emt Itih, 
call 263-2926.
KA RPET-KARI, Corpel-uoholslerv 
ctoonlng, Btotlovr InoHtuI« Irolnad 
ttchnlcion. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 267- SOON THE CHILDREN will be bock In 

school . . . whol will you do with your 
Ilmc7 Sell Avon. Town A Rural oroos 
open. Dorothy B. Crou, Mgr., Box 3159, 
Big Spriej, TtxoA Telephone No. 343- 
3230.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Hale F-l
WANTED M ALE; Pull time checker and 
stocktr, t t  hours weakly, eft Soturdoy 
and Sundoy. Apply Manogar, Furrs 
Supar 66ork«t.

BKKP — heavy exper .........................  S400
SECY-BKKP — exper ...............   S400
DICTAPHONE SECY — must hove
exper .................................................. GOOD
SALES — previous sales exper ntc GOOD

CLER K  — grocery exper ................  S400-I-
SALES — exper, local .....................  SSOO-l-
ELECTRICIAN  — previous
expor .....................................  EXCELLEN T
DRIVERS — diesel exper — Ma|or
Oil Co .................................... EX CELLEN T
TRAINEE — College, Co. wlU train S42S-I- 
D ELIV ER Y  — exper, local c o ........OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 2^-2535

W/UtTIO — EXPER IEN C ED  Waitress 
or «pHort. Coll Mrs. Leo Goniolot 
LpPdtodP Rostouront, 267-9112 or 267

H ELP WANTED — WoltroM ond cook ChopporolApply In porson, 
Rtstouronl, 267 lost Tnd.

HELP WANTED
wolo or ftmolt — Inside omi outside 

work, day ar>d night shift. Apply In per 

son. Sonic Drivt Inrt

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-l

SALESMAN
Big Spring—Midland—Odosso-Abilene 
NATIONAL COMPANY EXPANDING 

IN TEXAS
Sell patented product developed by ■ - -------I PernJohnson Wax tor Schwoob Permo- 
Stomp to businoss, government ond 
professional offices.
Protected territory, no Investment, 
commission on oil repeat business. 
(Our Soles Doubled lost Yeor.)
If you wont to bo your own boss 
and soil o product businesses op- 
prectate (S150-S2S0 weekly), coll 
collect.

.lOHN R. HAWKINS 
(A.C. 214) 231-6613

Or serto resume to:
13777 North Ctntrol Expresswoy 

Dallos, Toxos 75S1

FOR BKbT RESULTS.USK 
HERALD CIASSlklKD AI)S

SCHOOL
STA RTS
S O O N . . .

CAN
YOU

STO P?

PIANO STUDENTS — WoMad. 4*7 Eost 
I3lh. CollJ A rr J. P. Pruitt, 1Í3-3461.
P I A N O  INBTRUCTICtlirouaii fldvflncsd
Modlon, S iS O iM ly  Lono. Cali 263-6546

Bdglnners. Mrs. Kay
otter 4:0g p.m.
GUITAR LESSONS — 
McKWU Music 
style. Instiuctof

16619 oryour own

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J 2
MARY KAY Cosmetici. Compdmentory 
facial or froo dellvory. Cloo Yeung, 20-
3701
LUZIER'S PINE CosfIMlICt. Coll 367. 
7316, ID6 I04t WWl. Odoaso Morti».
CHILD CARE J -S

MY HOME, child coca, ottornoans, 
working mothars. Call 263-2363.
EXPER IEN CED  CHILD Care,
Dixon. Corpotod ptoyroom. foitcM yard, 
hot meals. Ilmitod «upUtnont. Call 
7U1

4)09ard,
267-

MATURE LADY boby tit, hour, day 
or weak, reforoncat. 1674IS6.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Cora, playroom, 
ftncod yerd. 606 Holbort, or 2674SÌ3.
ENGLISH G IRL «rill bobv itt. my horn«. 11)1 Loncostor, 243-216».

Depa^bk
U SED  C A R S

’71 PLYMOUTH Solollltt 2-daor 
coupe equipped «ritti tactery air.
M«tor ttoafing, radia, beater, ou- 
tamattc ‘atte transmtssloa, taeoL law 
mlHog« (U,tW), an« ««mar, 
bought here new, goad tiras, flaw
less medtom blaa metallic deluxe 
vMyl uphelstsry .................... 51995
'M BUICK 4-d9«r hardtop LeSobrt, 
locai «no «wnor, l«w mlloags, 
eaulnaed «ritti loctory «Ir, powtr 
sleerlng pawor brokos, pourar 
loots, p«w»r ontonno, po«i«r «rio- 
daws. dock IM rileata, Uko now 
Interior, ftovrioss modiam M«o 
motollic now hros ............... 51*95
•a  FORD Oataxlo X L  5*B Moor 
hordtoa, outo«n«ttc Iraaimltilen, 
Mwor 5to*r1nG p««tor brolnt, fot- 
fory olr, bucket soots. eansaH, 
new tiros. hMo-a«my hood lamps............ 51595Priced Righi at

Call Justin Helm««
263-7625

7?2û / lM
CHECK OUR KNOCK-OUT PRICES 
71 V E G A .............................$1795
Roato, hooter B outtmattc. Doublé Sharp.
71 DODGE DEMON. .  .  .  $1795
V-B tloadard Irsnentsslen. Real Nlci.
'69 B ELÀ IR ......................... $1395
One earner car, rodi« B heater, out«., pewer sloerin«, toctory air.

“rsLSr-” 905 West 4th

BRAKE CHECK 
COMPLETE SAFETY CHECKUP

Lights i^Cooling Systim

I^ B a ttiry  and Cables 
I^ T ira s  1^ Exhaust Systam

Pick-up and Dalivary

Camplete Aata Service aid Repair

SlfjgO YER MOTOR CO.
“The Heme af Almost Perfect Service”

424 E. Third - 283-7825

■64 PLYMOUTH VolWlll, 44««r 
sedon, automatic transmisslan, air 
candltlanad. rod!«, hiator, pead 
tires ......................................... tS5(
■M CHEVROLET Ch«v«N«, 4-da«r 
sedan, oatamatlc transmisslan, ra-
Prk» 5(35
■64 LINCOLN CanMnenlol, 4-deer ' «ras

>13 MERCURY Carnal, l-i caupe, autamattc transmisslan, 
rodle, heotor, peed Urti, priced 
rl«ht ........................................  6375
'61 FORD Stallen Wogen. V 4  la- 
glne, outomollc nonsmltslen. 
pewer tIeetinG ah’ candlllaned. 
rodio, hedtor ........................... 5325
■61 CH avR O LIT  Blscpyne. 3-dear 
sedan. 6-cvNnd«r, standard t t ^  
misslen, ■ goad «»ark car . . .  536*
'44 DODGE 'i-len pickup. V4 ««- 

gmc. pvtamottc IrammIstiPn tBi*
'49 DODGE 'y-tea pickap, V 4  en- 
«In«. automatic transmHsI««. W  
mtd* ked, heavy roar bumaer 51776
•tt DODOB W ton pKkup. »»«"riSTri 
honsm lsslen . V 4  enpln« . . .  11471

\ m
E. Thlid 
M3 7883 o

72 MODELS WILL BE SOLD
TO SOMEONE AT SOME PRICE
TH E SA LE  OF SA LES , 

i r S  BOB BROCK FORD'S
BIG ANNUAL

EVERYTHING GOES . . . FORD'S, MERCURY'S 
LINCOLN'S, CARS, STATION WAGONS, 
FORD TRUCKS . . . YEAR-END-PRICES!!

All unit! on display . . . nothing hold back

: i i
Over 200 New 72 Models 

To Choose From

5̂00,000
WORTH OF NEW CARS 

TO BE
SOLD IN 45 DAYS

Aa usual . . .  It's tho poliqf of Bob Brock to wait until tha 
and of tho Modoi yoar and than, truly, reduce prices in order 
to clean out his 1972 modols. Trade with tha Dealer that bo- 
liavaa in Volume soiling, based on tho Golden Rule . . .  henatt 
trading, sarvica after tha tala.

11— 1972 DEMONSTRATORS 

4— 1972 DRIVERS ED CARS

All have Iota of factory warranty 
left . . .  all at prices below dealers 
cost . . . novor have prices bean so 
lowl

HIGHEST TRADE-IN 

ALLOW ANCES IN A LL  

W EST TEXAS
LTD 4-Dr. Hardtop

EASY FINANCING WHERE 

CREDIT JUSTIFIES

BRING YOUR W IFE AND T ITLE TO YOUR PRESENT 
CAR . . .  BE PREPARED TO GO HOME IN THE CAR OF 
YOUR CHOICE . . .  OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE 
GREEN LIGHT TO TRADEI

FO RD

'Jimr ¡ m e r c u r y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
•‘ f t r i r « '  fi i . t i t l e .  S a v e  a  l . i n "

•  500 W. 4th Str'eef • Phone  267-7424

REGARDLESS OF OTHER DEALERS 
C U IM S  . . .  WE DONT TALK  
DEALS . . .  WE MAKE DEALS . . .  
TRY US AND SEE . . .  NO REASON
ABLE OFFER W ILL BE REFUSED!

WOMA
I.AUN11Í
NICE IRUt 
51.75 doftn.
.SKWiNG

ALTERATI! 
work guari 
Riggs, 361-:

FARME

GKAIN,
ALFALFA I
County All 
Held, 393-57

I . I V K S T L

HEALTHY, 
g e l d i n g  a  
S e p e r d t e l y  
2 6 7 -6 * 1 1  O tti

DOGS. P
FOR SALEBlock-Sliver 
or coil 263 
and S3S.
ONLY I Lt 
temala, sho 
miniature S
TH REE Cl 
Coll 363-773:
Johnny AI«
F R E E  PUP 
and femdlei
FOR SALE 
bleeds to c
Dogs, B4 
Terriers, 
thoroughbre 
Kennels S2Q Tille South 
C oohomo. ( 
0 Box SIS 
Maples.

BABY RAC 
RING TAIL 
BINO 7AIN 
MINIATORI 
1 baby, tern 
would moke 
meni of tisi 
Y/e con on 
domestic, o 
exotic. Inde

AQUAR
Sar

I'KT GB
IRIS’ POC 
Kennels, < 
West 3rd, <
COMPLETI 
and up. C 
oopolntmeni

TICKS
W

Til

419 Mai
llriUSKI
m a g n a v o :excelleni a
BROTHER 
Intec est d 
>erviced, M3 3397
FOR EASY
Elextric S» 
with purctM 
HcHdwort.



»N

P Lon*. Coll

-  C^l M 3W 9 or 
,l> w *to eveu r own

OLUMN

•tie». Compì Imantory •ry. Cloo Young, ia .

COMMlIc». Coll 36;i> 
OJono Motrl«.

I coro, oftornoons. 
Ill 263-2363.
;h ILO  Coro, 410»nrroom, (m cM  yoro, 
»mollfnont. Call 267-

ILD  Coro, playroom,
Ibmi, Of 263^3.
I M>v •», mv homo,
n i » .  ...

C A R S

Sotolllto ^d••r 
with toctory oír, 
roMo, koolor, ou- 
Ilion, loeol low 
I), ono ownor, 
. good llroi, flow-
• m oM llc Mu»» 
  t2»n

' horOtop LoSobrt, 
ir, tow mlloago. 
Ktjwy ok, powor 

Proko», pouror 
onno, powor orín- 
roloooo, liko now
•  modhim MuoM ..............  $ im
lo X L  MU Moor
lile IranomiMioii, 
woror brakoi, «oc- 
I uolo. eoniolo, 
woy lioad lompt.
.................... i iT m

VoNonl, 4 áoor 
li iimioolon, oír

pVf
.....................  66M

OwvoHo, I Ooortmnomliiloii, m- 
ry oír, Wlwlooalo 
.....................  «Ui
mMnonlol. 4-Ooor 
Moa. •••» Uro* 
....................... 66M

Comol, 1-Ooor 
le IroomnliMon,
mP tiroi, pricoa 
.....................  tsn
I Mogon, V 4  on- 

nanwnlitlon, 
•Ir conOmonoa. 

...................... 6316
giMoyno, 1 Ooor ihTiiaora trono- 

rorli ear . . .  UM
I pldiuo V 4 on. 
TonomlooMn MM
I pKIrap. V-t on- 
onwnloilon. long 
oor bumpor 61771
Olclioo, itondora
onglrw . . .  61471

\ ^ R g ju

ÜS'^SSdS

______BjfljP[jng (Texos) HToId, Fridoy, Auq. 11. 1972

WOMAN'S COLUMN J ÀBr c h a m B S T
l,AUNnKV 8khvm ;k ~

Wobb, will plUuft 61.75 doron, nilxod. 2t;6rl6.
SKVtiN» J~j

J S H«»USKIlOI |) CMMII3S

ALTERATIOtn — MEN'S, WOMEN'S.
s f w . 'S iS i r ' '

FARMER*! COLUM N *"  

<;KAiN, UAY, H<;KD K-J
ALFALFA HAY* 6 milts Eost of Howard County _Alfpflift. CdntocI Lorry GrMiv 
field, 393-571» Of 3M>44I7. ^

BEING TRANSFERRED
1»72 Modol Zlg.Zog outemotle oowing mo- 
Chino, monogromo, butlonholoo, dreora- 
llvo Olllclwj, ole. 673.40 cooh or H.OO por 
PTionlh.

CALL 263-3833

MVKSTUCK KS

TESTED, AFP11ÜVED 
GUARAWKED

C o n a n i o n o r ,  110
Ä t V  o Â o ? ^ " : . . . ’î’. . . * ' ^ * . . r ' 5 î ! »

»oMior, ñico OfMeloon, 30 doy» warionty, paito i
ttÇALTHY, AEPECTIONATE Shotlond * “î? Orytri 3Ó do'yo wàri oeldlng and moro,- Child'o ooddk ^
Seporotoly or oli togothor for 66600.'36MÌ16 oftor 5:30 p.irr

porto ond iSa‘?:'7:.'..*..fí’.'?..rr'á%
10 eu fl, oeroot top

HORSE SHOEING, Iwrooo bought ond 
sold Coll Don iloelnyMrzOTÎÏÏS!* v*?S  
00 to your eorrol.

Á S Í c h a Ñ d Í s T " “

lr « o r ,  »0 days worionty, patto oiM
P R Ì Ó I D À Ì R B  i i p r ^  À t o d  P r o o i o r ,  } ? a o t .  
proof, lou than 5 yr» old. I l  cu. B., 6

*  loltor ......... StM.rt
ERIGI DAI RE-40 In. oloctric rango, 30 doy worronty .....................................   67*.*5

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3m. M7-7476DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3

LpU L H IM j
M v m  R

M IRCHANOISI

S

»aiaaaa—
- W b' » to ^  a new strategy today, 

fasterrVe’re going to run
Roplilorod Mlnloturo Block-Sllvfr Poodits. Sot at 1301 Saylor 

or coll 263-7147 ottor 6:00 P.M? -  M  ond 63S.
ONLY 1 LE FT  _  AKC Colilo, 3 months, 
temolo, shots, ond wormed; also 3 year 
mlnloturo Schnouzor mole. Coll 263-3041.
TH REE CUTE Kittens to give owov Coll 163 7737.____________________
Johnny Alexonder
FR E E  PUPPIES t^ o ^ g yt homo, molts

SEARS best torcoddir heotlng-coollng syo- 
terns. As low os 6»2S plut Imtollatlen. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor troe home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

N4ERCHANDISI L MERCHANDISE
HOIISKIIOIJ) GOODS fr4 p ia NOS-ORGANS L-l

and females. Coll
12 CU tt Chest type treccer ...........  679.65
RCA Color TV wIth new pletore

tube ............................................... t1»»fS
Uscd Baby Bed .................................  61* 9S
Late model FRIGIDAIRE Refrig . .  »».»$

ond ore mite West oì ' Coppertone Gas Rmge ............. 679.9$
Used 5 piece olnettc .................... 624.95
New Doy Beo solDt, cholce ot 

colors ............................................... S49.9S

FOR SALE: DogvPupples, nine dltlercnt 
bleeds to choose from. Chlhuohuos. Bird 
Dogs. Beoglet, Dochshunds. Fox 
Terriers, Gernnan Shepherds, etc., 
thoroughbreds. Buy for loss, direct from 
kennels S30 to S2S, each. Locottd one nlle South ond one 
roohomo. Old Highway Ig or write P 
O Box 51S Coahoma, Texas. 79511, Mrs. Maples.

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

New Cedar Chest .................... 614.50 & upContempori -  - -
vinyl,
Portable .
White TV, 19-> screen......................... » J D
Apartment size range .....................  n9J0
New Mlnl-SIte Port-A<rK> and 
mottrets .......................................... 612JD

CAUar CnVSf e.eeeee«.«ee •14.9V 01 ilf>
mporory Couch & Chair—gold

freight domoitott ...................  69B50ble Westinghouse Block B

BALDWIN MONARCH Boby Grand 
plono. Appraised by o Lubbock music 
firm, 61,195. Would settle tor 6750. Block 
walnut, 4 feel, 9 Inches. Coll Ackerly 353-4771.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

EXOTIC PETS
BABY RACCOON, eyes not open — 615; 
RING TAILED CAT -  615; 1 male AL
BINO MINK — 100% tome — 625: 1 
MINIATURE KANC-AROO, mole — 6175; 
I baby, lemole, block, FALLOW D EER — 
would moke o good pel — 6150. New ship
ment ol fish a  supplies 
We con order any onlmol — foreign or 
domestic, oquorlum pets — exotic or not 
rxotlc. Indoor Kennels.

AQUARIUM PET & SUPPLY 
San Angelo Highway

PET GR(N)MING L-SA
IRIS* FOODLE Porlor of\d Coordini
Kennt!«, orooming. ond puppli 
West 3rd, coll

doordlng 
let. 21l}<

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. U-00 
ond up. Coll Mr«. Blount. 3S3-ÌN9 tor 
oppointmont.

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Mairi—Downtown—267-8277 
IIOUSEIMH.D G(NM)S L-4
MACNAVOX STEREO. Spanish cobmet, 
fxcetimt OPndttlon. Coll 367-7360.
BROTHER SEWING Moehlnes — No 
Inlet esi bn oovinents. All moehlnes 
serviced, 6)40. Stevens. 2*01 Novolo, »3 M97________________________________________
FOR EASY, outek corpet clennlno. rtnt 
Electric Shompoeer, only »100 per doy 
with purchoie of Blue Lustie. Big Spring 
Hew dwore.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All kinds, see ot 711 main, 1 30 5 30 p m 

Coll 263-7615 dr 267-6097.

McDonald Realty

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd_______ Dial 263 8522
3 piece Kit cabinet set. Speclol . . . .  639.91 
36" Gos Range, extra clean. Special S39.9Ì
Used dinette table. Special ..............  SS.9S
Good usod portoblo woshor, Spoetai 639.9S 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special . .  SI39.9S 
Used 3 piece llv rm suite. Special . 649.9S
Used solo, Speclol ............................  639.9S

(This Wook's Spoetali 
NO FROST SIDE 

BY SIDE REFRIG.
»I99.9Ì

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Round ABopto Coffee Table ............. S19J0
Record CW M tt ........................  69.50 B up
4*w Mople 3 alec* Bedreem Suit* S159JB 
lew Mefol China Cabinets 42" . . . .  649.30

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

Repo Coppenone Refrigerator 
and Cop^rtone Range.. «250.00 
RecUner and Sofa 3
Tables and 2 L am ps.... $189.95 
Recovered Black Sofa
Bed ...................................  $69.95
Used Dinettes with New
Chairs ........................  $39.95 up
New Recliners ..........  $49.95 up
One Good Used RecUner ^ .9 6  
One Repo Bedroom
Suite ...........................  $129.»

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

GIBSON 12 STRING-B25 Guitar, Sunburst 
M l«  s K Ì tW***’ oendittan, half
MUSICAL INSTSUm ÌN T  Per Sota: C«W 
Cennstellaltan Trumpet, 6304. 262-3135. 
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —
Bond Shop*', Ndw bnB used -----
»uppitat. rgpofr. 60Wb Gregg,
WEARING APPAREL L-T9
FOR SALE: Woman's winter coot and 
hostess gown. Coll 263-MI6, otter 4:00 p.m., Mondoy through Frtdoy.

used ' btgr^me%!

L-11
¿A E A G E  S J u i ;  ISOg Hordlng- 
EleMrolux, «tatMng, and mls«ltafMOu*. 
Priddy, jo t u f ^ ,  iundoy,. Mondoy.
ÒARAOa S A L I—SOP CdiMMty. SbM is. 
bridles, guni. bow m d orrows, ctelhlng. 
Pridby, ü^ rdoy ond Iundoy.
GARAGI SÀU f — (ädid «ut,' feed buys, 
window teredns, 2 te-een doors, m  
Coytar, Sdtufdoy only, 9:00 to 1:00.
CARPORT SALEt PrMdy and Soturdoy. 
264t C M y. PmT. «rtgidt, jewelry, clock, 
c l d t h b i ,  p a t l e r n t .  m o t d r l a l ,  
mli«llon*ou6, »moli uppllonca». _________
FOR S A L I—1400 goitan «roter tonfc—1

SR s a l ì : Lik* nsNv Soors electric 
ling moehln* with carrying cose. Adds 
seven columns and totals eight, 664. 

Call 267-7116._____________________________
GARAGI S A L I: PBX Club-2541
Seminole, all ttoy Saturday; 1:44 to $:04 
Sunday.

INDOOR-OUTSIDE SALE
709 Abrams — Jewtiry, odds B *nds 
dishev gtass«rare, torniture, ontiqu* ta
bles, firescreen and occetcorles, antique 
trunk B clothes, and misceltarteous. Fri
doy ond Sunday.

GARAGE SALE 
BIG SPRING PROSPECTOR’S 

CLUB
308 S. Gregg St.

Saturday, 2:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Rocks, rock trumbler, findings, hand 
crafted Items, custom rock sawing and 
oollsMng, ortlfocts, cactus, clothes, 
dishes, toys ond stamps.

MUST S E L L : Avon Bottle collection. Will I 
brook up set. Con be seen at 1306 Penn-H 
sytvdnlo.____________
POR RENT — Camper Trollers. Phone I 
Tta-liM, Roy Holcomb*. Silver 
AddHton, ocresi from VFW Holl.__________
THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 367-7652. W* buy-f*l| quality used 
cMhlng tor entire family. Optn Tuesdoy 
IhitiuBh S o to r^ , 9:00-6:04.
ARMY SURPLUS Cfhttr -  now under |now monaoement. T ................
mlscetloneeus. 1313 Edit
MOVING MUST Soil: Furniture, yard L 
tools, household Herns, doth*». After 4:301

L MIRCHANDISB (•MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY L-1 4

lorrain v ÿ lM  tor good ski boot ond "—«* »» f«P” f- I63-M97.
. l IM t il .  Ip LEA Se Ca l l  u» before V«| iqlj

ÄA L r S  BURNITURE poys 9m  pr*«« " 2 !Ì?w^  J ' 'r lw n l t u ^  refrlgerMdr*

WANTID 
AUTOMOBILI 

M E C H y i l C

gr9ugf^̂ iaMpMStoatkM,^̂ psbef be I
isn a d  «itili retof K e«. JIRPhrl

______‘s Chevrelet, Abitan»,
4P4146B Alvbi —

Con H Boni. » 0 .

S A L E S :
YOUR MOBILE HOME HEADQUARTERS 

PARTI—REPAIR-INSURANCE—REM TALS-SERVICE—TOWINQ-MOTOR HOME
RENTALS

M OBILE HOMES WE HAVE IN STOCK  
TO S E L L  TO YOU:

Wa'II Tak« Anything In Trad* Excapt Your Motharin-Law!

Tentt-toottackiKt, II 4th. 267-9334.

I CORSICANA — 3 bedreems,
1 toll baths. Stock N*. M

I FLEETWOOD — 1 bed
reems, 1Vi baths. Stock Ne. 1 

I WAYSIDE — 3 bedreems, 
1W baths. Stock Ne. 23 

I ARTCRAFT — 2 bedreems, 
)V5 baths. Stock N*. I  

I ARTLINE — 3 bedreems, 
frent living reem. Slock 
N*. 61

I SPEAKEA6Y — 3 bedreems, 
treat kitchen. 6tock N*. 1 

1 SCHULT — 3 bedreems, tvs 
baths. 6t*ck N*. 34 

I MIDLAND — 3 bedreems,
2 baths. 6tock Ne. 4

I FLEETWOOD — 1 bedreems, 
146 bWhs. 6Mck N*. SI 

I LANCER — 3 bedreems. 3 
baths. 6teck Ne. 6 

1 CRAPTMADE — 3 bedreems. 
146 baths. 6tock N*. 43

I W ICKPIELD — 1 bedreomt.
2 baths. Stock 9<e. 6 

I LANCER — 3 bedreems, 1 
baths. Stock No. 7 

I HOLIDAY — 3 bedreems, 
treni den. Stock N*. I  

I LANCER — 3 bedrooms, 1 
baths. Stock No. 21 

I EAGLE — 3 bedreems, 3 
baths. Stock N*. 26 

I WAYSIDE — 1 bodroemv 
freni Hvhit ream. Stock 
No. 9
MARK V — 3 bedreems, 2 
baths. Stock Ne. I I  

I WAYSIDE — I bedreems, 3 
baths. Sleek N*. 36 

I SCHULT — 3 bedreems, 1H 
bolhs. Stock N*. 26 

I HOLIDAY — 3 bedreems. 3 
baths. Stock No. 13 

I CHARTER — 3 bedrooms, 
front and rear. Stock N*. II

6h>M CHARTER — 2 bldr iin il, 
front kitchen. Stock No. 1IA 

76x14 LANCER — 2 bldreimi, 2 
baths. Stock N*. H 

73x14 LANCER — 2 bedrodmt, 1 
bolhs. Stock NO. I*

66x14 SCHULT — 2 bedroMN,
lr»nl kitchen, stock N*. n  

«fXl4 SPEAKEASY — 2 bOdrMhls, 
Irani and roar. Stock No. I I  

64X14 GOLDEN WEST — 2 btd- 
reomt, 2 koNw. Stock No. M 

71x14 LANCER — 1 lld riw n i, 2 
botht. Stock Nd. IS 

7«il4 MIDLAND NOME — t  kOd- 
reoms, I  bolhs. Stock No. M 

52x13 CHARTER — 1 badroohM. 
m  boMn. Stock No. SS

76x14 LANCER — 2 b idren«, I
baths. Stock No. IS

64x12 ARTLINE — 2 boErsams, 
m  baths. Stock N*. 4|

MISCELLANEOUS L - i l  Sond Sprlngaidgyt, d ll doy Sotuidov. Tarry Rood. I 
I Sprln

H U G E  
clofhat. 
pi loncos, with 
HIghI

OARAGE Sol*
ICOS, oncvctopcdi 

amotjftor, 
Ilona M ilby, Sal

g a r a g e  S A U  
Fridoy, ond  ̂Soto

Furniture, 
bod, opilas, electric ’ guitar 

mlicallaneous. 513 
Saturday und Sundoy.

YARD SAL 
Sunday, L  
Intofiwte to I

PnOoy. Saturday and 
goral Trottar Pork- 

Benton, Lot *4.
14x49

MORE HOMES ON THE WAY!
2 Bedroom

Wt buy Dtw ond u«ed furniture
504 W. 3rd 26J-6731

MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty ........................  $129.»
FRIGIDAIRE comblnaUoo 
refrigerator-freezer . . . .  $1W.96 
HOTPOINT, 12 CU. ft. ref. $79.» 
30” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  $69.» 
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu fl,
late model ........................  $ » .»
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
AU-FM radio ...................  $ » .»
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
refrig ..................................  $50.00
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond .......................... $49.»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main $67-52«

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

—  . I f U  Ann, Thursday, 
_______________ Safurdby. asany Items.
BOYS, GIRLS, and baby clothee, stove 
wid„ refrigerato» and othor Hems. «49 ftortheqst 14th
NEED PASSENGER to ride to New 
York, split cor expenses, leaving around 
first of Soptembor. Coll Mrs. Boltay, 263-1467. _______________
2 « r ^ 7 T l3 :r * '* ' ' *  wt«, P .1 .. f r  son

FARM FRESH Tomatoes. squash, 
cobboge, rod or «itHto potatoes. 741 
Wlllo, phene 2S3B496.

MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE—For sale, 
g T ^ I  Mik* Craddock, 267-9114 or

660VIN0 SA LE: Solid Rwpto 
tabto, tour chertrs. bid, mattress, box I 
spring», frost f r «  i etr Igarotor. horveit 
tabto, tlr»pto« «croon, broKtad rug. Coll 
267-1944._________________________________________
AN’HQUES L-131

FREE
Parts and Sarvica 

Policy
3895

Stock No. 12

FREE D ELIVERY  
Aaywbere la Texas 
a id  Eastern New 

Mexico

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED  
>IANOS AND ORGANS SOLO RIGHT 
OFF SIC  VAN IN AREA EACH W EEK. 
^RITE;
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

CARPORT SALE
mtacellanaous.
1411 Young

Thursday, Friday, 
Clothes, cameras, 

9:00 o.m. to 7:04 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Televtatan, portobta
sowlnq mochine, clothos, shoes, ISO* 
Homllton, Wednesdoy, Thursdoy and Pridoy. ______________________________________
g a r a g e  SALE-Sdfobed, choir 
Nougohyd* soto, baby stroltor, «rniker, 
and miscolloneous: carpel, cvrtoint, tats 
of clothes ond household Items- from 
two tomillos. Friday ond Soturdoy—lAR  
Cindy.

ANTIQUE UNLOADING 
FROM ' 

DENMrVRK
Large shipment of ontiqu* furnitur*, 
Chino and ptatt. Clock», keroaont hang- 
tag tamp», chondeltart, »W ll(p«t fIxIurM 
In bronza, broit, topper orto wood. Prim- 
Hives, blu* enamel kitchen Items, beaver 
top hots, frames ond pictures. A 1923 Plot 
automobile.

August I2lh and 13lh — 9:4b AJW. 
THE ANTIQUE BARN 

G l EosI Avenue C 
Son Anaato. Texoa

SEE BOBBY-LARRY- 
VINCE-DENTON

Courtaous Parsonnal 
Intarattad In Helping You

3910 W. HWY. 80
263^37 263-1841

Let Us Put You Into A Home"

You Are 
Invited to the 

City-Wide

PATRIOTIC
RALLY
Sunday 

August 13 th
3:30 P. M.

RaprGBantativas from many 
of our County, City, Wabb 

Air Forca Ba«a, Busina«« and 
Civic laadaia will ba participating.

Wa «inearaly hop« you will |aln tham.

Lacatian: Th# Big Tant at 2000 
FM 700 Wa«t—Big Spring

Spansar: Grace Baptist Church

Kaynata Speaker: Rev. Je# Bayd

Nan-Sactarian Patrlefic Meeting

Our Tant Revival CanHnuaa Nightly 
Thraugh Sunday. Cerna Warship 

WHh Ua—7:30 p.m. Also I I  ajn. Stmday

Months Warranty
WE FINANCE. 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

CREDIT IN 20 MINUTES!

i ) @
WHAT S300 W ILL BUY!

t 0 ^  OLDS, 4-door, brown and white, automatic
and air conditioned.

PONTIAC, BonneviU 
and air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Malib 
ard transmission, V-8.

FOB
V4.

$ 6 5  PONTIAC, Bonneville sport coupe, lutomatic 

9 0 ^  CHEVROLET Malibu station wagon, stand-

'63 FORD Galaxie station wagon, automaUc,

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nCHTER

$1550fWA PLYMOUTH 4-door, automatic
■ V  u d  a i r  ......................................................

WHAT $800 W ILL BUY! 
'64 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, bucket seat.«, 

console, air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, beige with matching interior. ’6 9
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, automatic and 
air.
PLYMOUTH station wagon, air, automatic 
transmission, power steering, solid green.

’6 8

CHEVY Nova, standard transmission, six- 
cylinder. 7 0

CHEVY ^-ton, long narrow bed pickup, 
standard shift, six-cylinder. ’6 6
FORD Falcon, six-cylinder, standard, white.

WHAT 51000 W ILL BUY!
OPEL station wagon, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission, beige with beige tn- 
terior.

CHEVT II, automatic, six-cyUnder, yellow, 
black vinyl interior.

MAVERICK, standard transmission, red, six- 
cylinder, radio, whitewalls.

FORD Fairlane, red ivith red plaid interior, 
automatic, power and air.

L ® @  K
WHAT $1800 W ILL BUY!

f C 7  PONTIAC LeMans station wagon, air, 
V f  power, automatic transmission, white with 

wood grain side psnels.

FORD 9-passenger station wagon, air, power, 
v O  automatic transmission, white with tan In

terior.

9 7 4  VEGA hatchback, 4-speed transmissk», 
■ A red, radio.

9 7 4  DA’TSUN standard, red and Mack, Mack 
f  A vinyl roof, matching interior, extra clean.

9 7 4  TOYOTA Cmtma coupe. 4apead transmis- 
* A atoo, factory warranty, 4,906 miles.

yvd  DATSUN pidav, 44pead trusm ls-
f A uon. rad.

9 0 g  IMPALA'sport sedan, automatic, power and

9 M  CHEVROLET Impala, automatic, poww and 
v O  air, slaM gray.

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nCHTER
9 7 4  CHEVROLET Impala 4KÌoor sport sedan, 
f  A automatic, air, power, beautiful gold, brown 

vinyl roof, excellent condition. Was $34».

.......... ...............52990

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER

9 7 4  PONTIAC LaMans sport custom, rosewood 
■ A metallic, brown vinyl roof, covert bucket 

seats, console, factory air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, was $34».
SAVE $5« at ................................ $2995

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "OK" CHECK

L®® K
WHAT 52200 W ILL BUY!

IC O  BUICK sportwagon, glass top, 9-pa.ssenger, 
u ®  automatic. poMcr and air, gold with gold in

terior.

PINTO, 4-speecd transmis-sion, orange, radio, 
whitewall tires, tinted glass.’71 

71
FT A NOVA 4Kk»r,. V-8 standard, air, factory 

* w  warranty. ^

CAPRI, sunroof, 4-specd, orange, radio, 
radial tires.

71 VEGA sedan, automatic and air, tan, radio, 
whitewall tires.

PO llA R D  CHEVROLET CO.
"W HIRE THE FRIEN D LY MARSHAL STAYS"

1S01 E. 4th
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YÀMAHA r â 0 U R O --« lc c  iNatt 
m à W fí r â y .

71x14 
SABRE

C a r r y i M
Mam antro». Coll

W BH^I WO. EXCELLXN T con- 
M S. CoH M7-147I. ____________

$9750
The Magnificent

IKüMITKItS k  BULKS M
K Á  SALE: Wn $ m  inM-Mko. o»oN- 
tm  eonmhon. t i» .  Con MJ-14«

MOBil.E HOMI<:S

A in u  ACCKSSORIKS
s a l e —1 BEDROOM Mobil» Homo, 1VS 
botti. W X SS, g>od condition, O.K.

a l t e r n a t o r s , Exctiongt —

Traitor'¿ oinT. Lot
Ww TOWN AMO Coontry, 1bS4, » 
b o d r o o m t ,  1. botti», dlihwesher, 
rotrIgoraM oir, »laraao houto, many 
antro». 16I48Q8.

MÒBILE HUMKS
3 boOroom», 

L Co« 3P-9M
CMckotho Mobil» 

tvs botti, fully

MOBILE HOME OWNERS — Wo hOV« 
Iti» rMit roto» on MoBHo Homo Iniurv 
onc». Try us — A. J. Plrklo, Jr. Aooncy, 
J»7SOS3.

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE Or R»nl—Hou»o trollor,
12x50, con bo »»«n ot 2 Aprii Lana 
Coll 2S34712. For k»v to trollor—10 Aprii 
Lana.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil» or 
Motor Homos, Trovol Trolltr», Campon 
Hoiord, Comprohontivt, Porionci Ef- 

>.tact». Trip.
14 X 7* MOBILE HOME—3 boOrooms, 
2 both», 2 klngslio bod», bar, fully 
turnl»ti«d. Novor b»«n llvod In. 263.2626.

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

W7I WAYStOE. two bodroom, tw- 
nHNod, tow ooiHty, tobo up poymont» 
CaB 263-l7«> tor oppolntmonl._____________

monoY on Now or
_______ ______ AOS. Wrsl Fodsrol Sovmo»
B Loon. SOI Main, 3 S 7 « .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  H ay« Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

M (»ILE HOME RENTAIiS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: 26S-8S31

JOY'S
VACATION
BOUND!
Nbo Rw bast

SM-» toklnt

KNM and LIVE. M

FOUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 
44N W. Hwy. N

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL" 
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(Wt'»o otroody toM ttw otbor ono)
51x12 2-Bedrooni

4W" OutoM* WWIl. FuBy Inoulotod,

5% Down — Ft«  Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $4950
Wo oro ttw «orklng poopN ntio 

boto ottiar working poapN
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

I W. FM 701 BW SortnoFtion» 363«a<

H ILLSID E
T R A ILER

SA LES
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20. North Access Rd.

PAY MORE?
OUR CLOSE-OUT IS A CLOSE IN ON OLD “HI PR ICES” 

AND HIS HIGH PRO FITS GANG. S EE  TH E FR IEN D LY  MAR
SHAL OR ANY OF HIS TRU STY D EPU TIES FOR TH E BEST  

DEAL A V A ILA B LE. NO ID LE BOAST JU ST GOOD HONEST D EALS
WE MEAN BUSINESS!

D EPU TIES: CHUCK CHRANE, DENNIS YA G ER , K A R L  SN YD ER, A RT BLASSINGAM E, 
CY C LIN K SCA LES, S T EV E  SMITH, NICK PEN A, B IL L Y  RAY STO VER, DON BROOKS,

JE R R Y  JONES. <• JL I

263-2788
VA LOANS
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. 
“Oer ( .B ed  Name I«

Ybbf (.u raatee 
Bf S atisfartira .* '

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-ll
FOB «a l e  3»>S Foo> Oco»»nock
Troll»^. noofi* now. 9M4t tirBB. Coll
St Lfnrfiwfe W*-VTi
BOATY H U
1$ FOOT OLASTOOtt Boot. wo«k
nmh. i s  Not«« po«Mf EwHi'ifdt JMkmÉmvIlk» nro eonOitior 513

Excellent Selection of

Impalat

Caprice«

V e g a »

Monte Carlos
1 A 2-Ton Truck«

MALIBU SPO RT  
COUPE

Tlated gUss. UO C.I.D. I75-h.p. V I. I- 
«peed noarshlft, power iteeilag, F-7Sxl4 
belted whitewalls, pubbattaa radio, heavy 
daly radiator, rally wheels, air caadltiea-' 
‘■K-

Stock No. 1-241 
Was $3783.70 Now »327700

LU .V .’S
NOVA’S

Vi k ^-Ton^ Pickup«
ALL PRICED TO SELL NOW!

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe

C A P R IC E SPO RT SEDAN
L u a ry  at Ita best

CBprioe Sedan

Cnstam dehue belU. power wladawi. tix-way power 
b« L  threw fleer maU. door edge gaard«. vinyl 
roof eever, 4-seaiaa atr, remote cMtral rear view 
mirrar, vhrnr vanity mirror, cniae master speed 
eamral, 270-h.p. twba-)e< 454 eiglae, eemfart Ult. 
Meeting irbeel, H-7txl5 belted wbHcwaU d m , 
heavy duty battery, stereo tape with AM radia, 
bra« tad rear hamper gaards, power dtoc/dram 
brabm, tarba bydranutic traasmIssiaB, power 
Bteerlag.

Stock No. 5-605 M 7 4 7 0 0
Was $5762.55 ...............Now

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
S4DAU. AKC KECISTEItED  DocMbund 
■waBtoa; otte molo onO tomot».
M i  Ann Ftwno 163̂ 7*71

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

i r S  FUN ANO 
i r S  PROFITABLE.

A WANT.AO 
W ILL GET YOU 

BUYERSu

J  TO PLACE
^  t A

l i -

WANT-AD
PHONE

261-7331

IM PALA CUSTOM COUPE
Caslaai delaxe beRs, tlated gbMS, flaar nuts, daar edge 
gnrds, 4-seasM air iindHIsmtL renute eealrel r e v  view 
mlrrw, G-7lxlS betted wbttewnBs. fill wheel cavers, radls, 
rev se« speaker, power dtoc/dram brabm, power steering, 
tarba-hydranutlc trsnsmlsslea, 251 C.I.D. V-1

Stock No. 6-670
$4629.90 ..................................NowImpala Custom Coupt W as

5 YEAR-50,000 MILE WARRANTY- 
M.I.C INSURANCE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"W HERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS' 

1501 E. 4th
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Big Spring (Ttxo i) H trpld, Friday, Aug. 11, 1972 7-B

Threo» Of Roin 
Crowd In Amphitheoter
The threat of rain over

whelmed Big Springers Wed- 
needay evening. At least the 
small crowd of 200 for Starlight 
Specials seemed to indicate m

A charming little play pre
sented by talented cwden of 
the area was smoothly executed 
and showed hard work and 
heart 6n the part of the 
youngsters and director Cecelia 
Arcand.

The play was a melodrama 
re q u h l^  the participation of 
the audience, which w u  ample 
even though small in number.

Thursday’s crowd was a bit 
more convinced of Big Spring’s 
arid climate. A few drops of 
water fell, but rain held off 
throughout the performance of 
Western bands and Individual 
singers.

Tonight’s Starlight Specials 
will begin at 8:15 in the 
Comanche ’Trail Park am 
phitheatre with the far-out 
sounds of the Blue Water, a band 
scheduled for performance by 
chairman of the Teen Night 
entertainment, Dan Porter, 
KBST disc-jockey.

Serving as concessionaires 
and ushers during the week 
have been civic and service 
clubs from the city and Webb 
AFB: Officers’ Wives’ Club, 
American Business Women’s 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Community 
Theatre, American Association 
of University Women, PBX 
Club, Key Club, City Federated 
Hubs, Jaycees, Band Boosters, 
and Non-Commissioned Officers’ 
Wives’ Club.

High School Band Director

Bill Bradley has a well- 
wganized peirformance in stive 
for Saturday’s Starlight Special,

£ refaced by a 1:30 serving of 
ome-made ice cream, serv*^ 
by the Band Boosters.
Bradley, well known for his 

{Mtifessional approach to en t^- 
tainment events, has spiced .the 
evening’s agenda with An
d e r s o n ’ s famous Buglers’ 
H o l i d a y ,  featuring three 
trumpets. M art Prather, Rlcl^ 
Mitchell, and Richard Kitchen. 
Also scheduled are selections 
from Rogers’ and Ham- 
merstein’s Oklahoma!

A new twist to the week’s 
entertainment is the lovely Fiiot 
Suite .In E-Flat For Military 
Bands plus a preview of music 
Bradley has prepared his band 
for marching season.

Completing the week of local 
talent prMentations is another 
lospel sing-song organized by 
Joe Dunn. 'The final per
formance Sunday starts at 8:15.

Performances tonight and 
Saturday require a 25 cent 
admission charge for adults and 
none for pre-school children. 
Sunday’s showing has no ad
mission charge.

I tor Oonny VoMm )
ON SATURDAY PROGRAM — Preparing for Saturday’s Starili

iry  Ann White, tenor sax, and Jat Comanche Trail Park are Mary 
’The evening’s performance, directed by 
6:30 at Comanche Trail Park amphii

ght Special band concert 
anet ivery, bass clarinet. 

Bill Bradley, begins with an ice cream  supper at

Airline Pilots Push Plan 
To Cope With Skyjackers

Howard County library hours 
will be changed with the 
(gening (tf school, accmdlng to 
Larry JMttas, comity librarian.

The library will remain closed 
on Mradays, but will be open 
all day Saturdays in order to 
allow s h u n ts  additional hours 
to use the facility. Hours on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturd«y will be 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. starting the week of 
Sept. 4.

T h u r s d a y  morning, the 
facility will be closed, but they 
will open at noon and remain 
until I  p.m._’Thls is in ordm 
to allow those who need to use

the library during the evening 
hours additional time.

Justlss reports that four top 
new fiction books have arrived 
including Philip Wylie’s “ End 
of the Dream’’. It is a 
frightening warning of what the 
year 2023 can teing to the 
survivors of the polluted world 
of the 1170’s.

Phillpaa Carr’s “M lrade at 
St. Bruno’s’’ is a Gothic novel 

Hisury the 
Ambler's

___  _  _____r lOdiOe
East novel of political hRMgne 
and Michael Crichton’s “lW - 
minal Man’’ is a 
Ironic mind 
fictioa book.

St. Bruno s’’ is a Gol 
set in England during 
W s  r Ä ^  ifeic 
“ L evan ter^  is a noi

riie
Sillie
IV ittiim al
B a n k

Join The Crowd—Be In 
The Know

Roy Neff New 
Administrator
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  West 

brook rural schools here will 
welcome a new principal and 
four new teachers to the system 
when they open for 
Monday, Aug. 21.

Roy Neff is new principal and 
math teacher. Other new teach 
ere include Mrs. Betty Robi
nette, first grade; Mrs. William 
Conaway, sixth grade; Mrs 
Anne Martin, buslnen and Mrs 
Judy Chitsey, Title I reading.

Teacher workshop days will 
be Aug. 14-18 with faculty mem 
here attending meetings at Gal) 
and Western Texas College at 
Snyder,

First day for school bus regu
lar runs and cafeteria lunches 
will be the opening day, Aug. 
21, with school stalling at 8:25 
a.m. and ending at 3:40 p.m., 
according to L. M. Dawson, 
superintendent.

Other teachers include Mrs 
Ronnie Lamb, kindergarten; 
Mrs. Alton Raschke, second 
grade; Mrs. T. C. Moore, third; 
Mrs. Royce Moore, fourth; Mrs 
D. M. Smith, fifth; Mrs. LaRue 
Broussard, special education; 
Maxey Ware, Ehigllsh; Dale 
Byrd, boy’s coach and science; 
Charles Parnell, girl's coach 
and social studies.

’The faculty includes Kenneth 
B e a s l e y ,  vocatlonag agri 
culture; Mrs. Ather EHlls, 
homemaking; Preston Lightfoot, 
counselor; Miss Mary Ann 
Lopez and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
teacher aides; and Mrs. Pete 
Hines, librarian.

Other staff members include 
Mrs. Maxey Ware, secretary; 
Mrs. Clyde Chambers, lunch 
room manager, assisted by Mrs 
Sam Oden and Mrs. Ted 
Jackson and Max Fuentes, cus 
todian.

y

ELECTION
HOUDAY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The S en ta  has eeted ts 
make elsetia« day a 
a s tie n i bsHiay, s t a r t i  ea 
Nee. 7 tMa year aad can- 
Uaataig every twa years 
theareafter.

Sea. liA ert I .  Rasa- 
phrey, D-Mlaa., whe la- 
t r e l a e e d  the arapasal 
T h a r s d a y ,  saM ^ I n g  
wetken  the lay  alf weaM 
make It easier t a r  them Is 
vate. The piepasal aaw gees 

a ceaferta cs  with the

Public Hearing Is 
Slated On Budget

A public of the nhearing
millldn plus 1172-1^ B ig S p rtn  
Independent School Dwrict 
budget wUl be held at the 
regular meettag of the 
of tnwteee a t 5:15 pm . Monday 
at the board room at 708 
Eleventh Place.

Other Items on the budgrt 
I n c l u d e  the question of

the 
and 

paraonm ; 
of vehicle Uds; ap- 

of a conuntttaa to 
Ind a new tax tppralasr; ^  
proval of an amended free and 
reduced price lirach eligihUlty 
i n  CO m e  schedale; a i i d a  

for additional fadUties

i n c l u d e  the question 
budgetary paitidpatkin In 
Juvenile boara; r e a lg n t iw  
e m p l o y m e n t  of paraom 
review of vehicle Uds;

ffsrse n tr a i  ofBoa

LAMESA — An autopsy 
report from the Department of 
Public Safety in Austin revealed 
Thursday that Mrs. Linda Del
gado, a 17-year-old Lamesa 
woman whose body was found 
In a caliche pit, 17 miles north
west of here iSiesday, died of 
a gunshot wound.

Dawson County sheriff Guy 
Kinnison said the young di
vorcee suffered a single .22 
caliber gunshot wound in the 
chest.

Mrs. Delgado’s former hus
band, Eugene Garcia Jr., 22, and 
his brother, Johnny, 19, both of 
Lamesa, were arraigned before 
Justice of Peace A. L. Standefer 
Thursday on charges of murder 
with malice in connection with 
the woman’s death. Bond for 
Eugene Garcia was set at 
125,000 and Johnny Garcia’s 
bond was set at $10,000. Both 
suspects were returned to Jail 
in lieu (tf bond.

Johnny Garcia was arrested 
late Tuesday on murder charges 
after Mrs. Delgado's decom
posed body was discovered by 
the Dawson County sheriff and 
his deputies about 1 a.m. Tues 
day in a caliche pit southwest 
of Welch which was being used 
as a dump. Eugene Garcia also 
was charged with murder Tues 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Delgado was reported 
missing here June 5 by her 
mother. A county-wide search 
for the life-long Lamesa resi
dent followed.

Funeral services for Mrs 
Delgate were held 'Thursday 
morning in St. Mary Mar 
garet’s-Catholic Church. Burial 
was In the Lamesa Cemetery.

Barr To Begin 
New Training
Warrant officer candidate 

’Thomas A. Barr, son of Mrs 
Veta Mae Colvin, Gail Route, 
Big Spring, completed primary 
rotary wing flight training today 
at the Army primary Itelli 
school at Fort Wolters.

He now goes to Ft. Rucker, 
Ala., for advanced flight traln- 
li^. On successful completion of 
his training there, he will be 
appointed a warrant officer and 
will be given his Army aviator 
wings.

’The 19-year-old aviation stu 
dent Is an alumnus of Bossier 
City High School, Bossier City, 
La. He has been In the A m y 
since February, 1970. His wife, 
Cathy, is the daughter of Mr. 
a n ^ r s .  R. L. CuUum, 214 NE 
28th S t, Grand Prairie.

Fireboys Want 
Some Firewater

DALLAS (AP) -  A three- 
point plan to fight skyjackers 
was proposed by airiine pilots 
at a closed-door security semi
nar of pilots, management and 
law enforcement officers here 
this week.

REMOVE PROFIT
The plan, according to Capt. 

Earl Waggoner of Los A nnies, 
who submitted it on b eh w  of 
the Air Line Pilots Association 
ALPA), would reduce the in

centive to hijackers by—
1. Abolishing sanctuary for 

skyjackers through international 
a ^ ^ m e n ts .

2. Removing their p n ^ t  mo
tive by eliminating ransom 
money.

Two Teachers Are 
Sought By Sands
ACKERLY -  A couple of be

lated resignations have left the 
S a n d s  Independent School 
District in need of two teaching 
staff members, M. B. Maxwell, 
superintendent, said today.

He is looking for someone 
qualified to teach the sixth 
grade and serve as part-time 
elementary administrator, also 
for someone to teach fourth 
grade. ’Those who may be in
terested in applying are asked 
to telephone him at 353-4888.

Chamber Meeting 
Is Moved Back
The Chamber of Commerce 

Board of Directors meeting 
scheduled for noon Monday has 
been postponed, according to 
Ron Mercer, Chamber man
ager.

’The meeting, postponed be
cause many members could not 
attend, will be held at the 
Ramada Inn Monday, Aug. 21.

3. Traiiilng flight crews how 
to manage skyjackers In the 
air.

Waggoner agreed such moves 
wouldn’t end skyjackings, but 
he iniggestod auch additional 
deterrents could “weed out the 
less resolute.’’

Waggoner said that while tiie 
FBI agents are becoming more 
professional in dealing wdth hi
jackers, flight crews renuOn 
amateurs when faced with their 
first incident.

“All the expertise is outside 
the plane,’’ be said.

Flight crews, he said, need 
training on what can be ex
pected of them, how tbey 
should cooperate with the FBI 
and familiarization with FBI 
procedures.

NEED PROTECTION 
“They also need the tools to 

work with,’’ Waggoner said.
Asked if he meant that flight 

crews should be armed, he re
plied: “They should have a de
fensive device for a desperate 
situation. They are not in the 
business of oi|}turing hijackers, 
but they don’t  Uke to be com
pletely defenseless. There are 
many weapons better suited to 
an aircraft environment than a 
l^stol.’’

The captain and other offi
cers of the aircraft, said Wag
goner, need to be protected 
while they are making deci
sions. Bulkheads and doors to 
(he f l i ^  deck should be boUet- 
proof w t  equipped with a  win
dow and communication with 
the cabin.

‘T he captain should not ex
pose himself to the hijacker u i- 
til he considers It necessary or 
advisable,’’ Waggoner said.

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVT:L -  CALICHE

Ctfttow 1 Moionry land — Dftv»- 
way 4  eorklng Lot eatcMng — Slick 
Croval tor rock aoi’doni — MotorM 
Mtoeltod m a n y  »larrtlty — Day 
toilkW -  Ni«dt W -tm

He added that, while not yat 
satisfled about the action taken, 
he feels there has been some 
progress toward stopping hi
jacking.

“At least the aircraft in
dustry and the government 
have realized that they will not 
be able to talk it (tbe problem) 
to death or wait it out,’̂  Waggo
ner said.

NOT ENOUGH
Much of the security meetkij 

discussion centered on hazard 
ous materials in passenger 
planes. The pilots want all such 
shipments halted for a thorough 
re-evahution.

Capt. Jam es A. Eckols of St. 
Louis, a member of ALPA’s 
hazardous materials subcom
mittee, said there have been 
“at least one other radioactive 

lill we know of and another 
aimost-spUl” since a Delta Ah> 
Hnes plane carrying passengers 
was contaminated on a flight 
from New York to Houston last 
New Year’s Eve.

Ekitols said an estimated 
300,000 to 540,000 shipments of 
radioactive isotopes for com
mercial and medical use are 
made each year and “90 per 
cent of them go on passenger 
pUeies.”

He called regulations of tbe 
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration and tbe Department of 
Transportation “ inadequate’’ 
and antiquated.”

When passengers fly, Eckols 
sasd, “they have the tight to 
know u4iat Is in the belly-bln of 
the piaoe.”
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
BRINGS YOU MORE ABOUT THE 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW . . .
World, national and local naws, printed daily in a diract, in* 
formativa manner. We continually striva to bring you a bat- 
tar papar, with new sections and dopartmonts as timely as 
today. Subscribe today, and read more about the people 
making the newt.

Be In The Know — Read The Herald

Every Day. To Subscribe, Just Call: •

In Big Spring Phone 263-7331 In Stanton Phene
Branda Bizzall 756-227t

In Colorado City Phone In Lamesa Phone
Buster Baker 72S-3867 AAarlene aBannon 462-3463
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CONVERSE. Tax. (AP) -  
The flreboys of Converse want 
•ome flrawatar.

The volunteer firemen have 
applied for a permit to sell 
beer in their clubroom 
fire sutlon.

Bexar County Judge Blair 
Reeves will hold a hearing on 
the appUcitloa Monday in San 
Antonio.
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Before you buy glasses anywhere, 
compere our low, low pricesi

Now, you will know the exact cost to 

fill your eyeglass prescription

LEE Optical tells you, in advance,
exactly how much your glasses will
cost, which is our advertised price.
THEPl A K  HO iXnASI,..
THiPi ARB HO HIDDBH CHAROBSt

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 

ONE PRICE
OUR ONE PRICC tl4 M  INCtUDO:
• SIngl« vinion InntM, ciatr or tinted,
• Imp§ct4h$l$t»nt U imm
• Your choioo of tny framo in our ontiro ne- 

loetlon of modom framo stylo« and colors.
• Carrying COSO

LIE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 

ONE PRICE
$790

OUR ONE PRICE $21.90 INCLUDES:
• All bifocal lonses, clear or tinted,
• All trifocal lonses. clear or tinted.
• fmpoct-RooJstonf Lonsos
• Your choioo of any framo in our entire 

soloction of modem frame styles and 
colors. • Carrying case

e LEE OPTICAL OPPERS CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 
BANKAMCRICARO AND MASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE

Bring your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.D.) or OPTOME
TRIST’S  prneerlptlone to be filled m the frame of 
your ehotoe from our largo ooloetlen. Your eoot la

’^ S e n a a t l o n a l  C O N T A C T  L E W S  O ffe r ! # #

CONTAa LENSES
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PLANNING AHEAD — Three leaders In the Texas State Teachers Association got to
gether at a recent conference in Austin to help plan their p r o ^ m  for 1972-73. They are 
(from left) Mrs. Patsy Duncan of Canyon, state president of 'reTA; Lynn C. Hise, assist
ant superintendent in the Big Spring LSD; and Bill Zeitler of Midland, principal of Mid
land’s Pease Elementary School. Zeitler i& TSTA membership chairman for the 16-county 
District XVII. Hise is NEA membership chairman for the district. On the wall is the 
TSTA theme for 1972-73: “Quality Education for All."

■ »

Can Quit Looking
Over His Shoulder
HOUSTON (AP) -  For the 
ist 35 years, Walter Moser 
IS lived with the knowledge 

that any day he might find 
himself in prison.

But Thursday that came to 
an end when two policemen 
brought him a copy of a p ^ o n  
granted by the State of Ohio.

It was in 1937 that Moser es
caped from prison in London, 
Ohio, where he was serving a 1 
to 20 year term for a rape 
which he says he did not com
mit.

He came to Houston and left 
behind his name of Wilson 
Maurer. No one, not even his 
two wives — one died and the 
other marriage ended in di' 
vorce—knew (rf his past.

But it all seemed to come to 
an end six months ago when he 
was arrested on a drunk 
charee. A routine fingerprint 
chedi revealed his long forgot
ten identity.

Moser, now 71, insists he nev
er really tried to hide. “ I just 
went out and tried to make a

Teachers Associotion Is 
Aiming For Salid Front

Neighbors Chip In To Pay 
Expenses Of Scalped Girl

A goal of 100 per cent mem
bership has been set by this 
year’s Classroom Teachers 
Association membership chair
man, Mrs. Michelle Payne.

“ It has been over three years 
since the Classroom Teachers 
Association here has reached 
this goal,” Mrs. Payne main
tained. “ although in the past. 
Big Spring schools were often 
among the exclusive group that 
obtained this high standard.’’ 

First meeting of the organiza
tion for the year will held

g ro m  along with the TSTA, was 
obtauiing permission

SLLPHLTl SPRINGS, Tex.¡this week as ^)e lies in Baylor,pitching in with chores on her s^̂ hooi auditorium at which 
(•^P) — An 11-year-old tomboy)HosP'i*! **9 io, father’s dairy farm near this time, Mrs. Jean Wilder, presi
w1k> likes to help her father haslihrce years of skin grafts. |Northeast Texas town when she backed by her other offi- 
been receiving help of her owni Last July 14, Cindy Hall was! —  - "  --------

i  NEW SHIPM ENT OF $
MALE

jwas seriously Injured.

¥
*

£  BUTTON FRONT JEANS
*  ^  “

cers, will introduce the services 
that the organization offers 

Edward Lee Hall was digging; here. . 
fence posts with a rotary ruger' Other officers include Mrs. 
when Cindy caught her
brown hair in the whirling m a-j^rs. Payne, second vice presi- 
chme. The shaft completely dent and membership chair- 
scalped the Uttle girl and dam- "»an; Miss Ola Nae Robertson,

third vice president and 
legislative chairman; Mrs. Lucy

. Donna Plumlee, first vice presi- 
®'dent and program chairman;

T h e  classroom teacher’s 
group is also planning a Christ
mas reception later this year 
to be held at the country club.

One of the main projects jac- 
complished last year by the

for the 
stem needle test for tubercu
losis for teachers, which will 
help many of the group to avoid 
the cost of annual x-rays.

Another optimistic undertak
ing of this year’s organization 
will be the revision of the 
association’s constitution, ac
cording to Mrs. Payne. The 
group holds at least five 
meetings during each school 
year.

place for myself." During 
World War II he worked at a 
Houston ship yard. “ I was fin 
gerprinted and thought for sure 
then that they’d find out but no 
one ever said or did nothing.” 

When he was arrested in Feb
ruary, he told officers every
thing.

“It’s like I told those FBI 
people and the police when they 
talked to me. I said I’d tell 
them everything truthfully but 
that it’s hard to remember 
some of it.”

For instance, he’s really not 
certain how much time he had 
served when he escaped.

His life is centered now 
around the smaU home and 
workshop which he built 25 

ears ago and which contains 
lis woodworking business. He 
iroudly points to the antiques 
e ’s restored saying he’s 

worked with his hands since his 
youth on the Ohio farm where 
he was bom and raised.

Now that he’s free—really 
f r  e e—things won’t change
much, Moser said.

“ I want to go up and see my 
mother’s grave,” he says. “You 
know, I haven’t been able to do 
that all these years. I’ll visit 
with some relatives and come 
right back here.

“ I feel like I’ve been bom 
again."

Hall

A
United Jubilation Jean Shop

M7 GREGG

Mrs.Bonner, treasurer and 
Libby Schattel, secretary.

The organization also has 
representatives assigned to each 
school to obtain memberships

ged her right eye before 
! could cut off the power.

Cindy was mshed to a hospi
tal here and then transferred to 
Baylor where she has been 
smee. “She’s off the critical list
now,” her mother said, “ b u t  ^^d, in general, serve as con- 
doctors have said she will needi*^^. 
skin grafts for two to three'
y e a rs ’’ of the Texas State Teachers
^ Association, will doubly host a

A fund was started for Cin-'teacher’s reception at the high 
dy’s treatments when it was re-'school cafeteria on Aug. 20 at 

ivealed the Halls are deeply in 7 p m This will serve as a get- 
debt after just buying a farm acquaintedi*“ * buying a farm acquainted session for all 
and some livestock. Iteachers in the system.
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SIM Down draft 
4SI Dowa draft 
Window coolers 

Window Ref. anils
2C’’x3l’’ pads ................  SM
28”x32” pads ................  SM

I •

Pumps M-M

JOHNSON SH EET  M ETAL
13M East 3rd Phone 263-29M
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Oiattes explains 
Vltrasbeer Pantyhose. 
The most eU^ant panty
hose of all. "With a tai
lored nude heel. Jhere is 
nothing sheerer, nothing 
smoother on the 7or 
dressing up and feeling 
very rich. Sty le 9SO. $3M

CFrce 'Booklet from Juanes.
TVe call it "!H<ines fxpluins."
7t’s ail about how to care for, 
wear and select the hosiery 
that's just right for you. So 
come on in and pick one up.

r
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Stripe it rich, 
chocolate brown 
with Act III Knits
Fall-time is for yummy colors, such 

s this cocoo brown stripe 
collection of mixers in 100% Docron* 

polyester. Sketched are only a few of the 
multi versotiles.

left: Polka dot knit blouse, 26.00;
Bush tunic, 32.00; Pants, 24.00; Mon-tailored 

jocket, 40.00; Turtle top (white only), 20.00;
Vest, 28.00; (pleated skirt, shown rxjt availoble, 

Straight stripe skirt, 18.00 
Reody-to-Wear.

Price
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